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F R 1 P A T  M A T

President Says
I C M U i i f l  K I M  Pa«* D M )

'creeping Socialism.' '
"I should like In remind the 

gentlemen I who make then# com*

HollywoodAdditional Society ___  tor non THOMAS_____
Duck winning an Oicar help • 
star T

"Not much," ami were Iwo-lltm 
winner Frederic March, hack Ir 
llollj wfimi after a !wo-vear nh 
snnee. He is here (o art li| n hIx

W c r ts  Entertain 
DrganiHtM Chapter

J }}*  *®ej«m’a programs nf the 
g 1” *1 fluriilii Chapter of the 
j^gtaiican Guild of Organ l»t ■ wm

I M i  I'lcrleil Hulxlrail
| Following the meeting, Waller
1 KIml'h1 itave no iniprtitnlu piano 

program and Dr. Hi ewer t ihowed 
colored slid, picture* nf hi* and 
Mre. Slewed* Irip to Guatemala 
(ant summer.

Those from Winter Dark at
tending were Dr und Mra. Herman 
Slowert, Mr«, Chrhitlne Baldwin, 
Mra. Klirahvth Cnli1, Mr. and Mr". 
Iron) Orlando wee Mr. end Mr*. 
Hofhauer and Anne Hnthaucr; 
Paul Penrod, Mr. and Mra. Wal 
lei Kltnhlc, Mr. nnd Mra. David 
Uramp, Mr. and Mra Arthur E. 
.lores; from Del.nod. Prof. Helen 
Alltnger and her "later, and Ml«» 
Meat me Fortiwnld: from Kustl* 
were Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Walter 
Jr.; I ruin Clermont Mra. I. N. 
Portia mol her guest and Mna 
Ague* Johnaon; from Sanford 
w-m Mta. It. II. Wallhour and 
di*. J. I,. McKean.

day r'de that another actor turned 
down.

Please died no tear* for Mr. 
March. He la oil 11 one of Holly- 
wood’* moat 'onight and highly 
paid actors. He la here to act in 
■me of the nequenec* In the nil 
atar "ItV A 1% Country.” The 
part wn* vacated hv Edward fl. 
Koldn*on. who reportedly didn't 
like Ilia lillliiiit, (It will be aloha, 
bet leal.)

Aniwerinir the (mention nhmii 
the advantage of winning an 
Academy Award. March aald; 
“The first ode I got CDr. Jekvll 
and Mi. Hyde' in 1013) didn't huvi 
much effect. That wtu when Omar 
was young and the awards didn't

t® n cloae leal Tuesday 
Vfwfntng with n dinner meeting nt 

M  if*,,, m* ®f Hr. and Mra. Herman 
Biewert In Wlnton I'urk on My- 

F lyftn Cake, Thu Diem hern w ith 
i -i r e ,  nuebamla nnd wives and 

E ff* *  entertained on the 
V.V**4 ** overlooking the lnl>p.

..’ S I  the huflneas meeting elec- 
? *IWJ «/ nallonnl officers for AUO 
1 'Wo of officer* for the local chap* 

ter took place. Mra, It. II. Wail 
..otir ami Mis. J. I,, MrKwan of 
Sah/ord were re-elected In theii 

\ reaper live offices an dean und 
• ■•efetary-trcimiriT. Prof Helen 

/ Alltnger heoil nf the dcpaitmint 
- Of organ at Hictson University

action during toe last 17 year* 
nan been the i alvation of private 
business In the country and hae 
strengthened (lie private enterprise 
system against .Socialism, Com
munism and all other ‘ism*,'

“ Don't lot anyone tell yuu that 
the government should retire to 
the sideline* while the national 
economy goes back to the day* nf 
'boom and bust,' The power of the 
got eminent exist;, (or the people 
lo use. M would be folly for the 
people to be afraid to ime their eol- 
irchve strength through the gov. 
eminent.''

Mr. DYmmin told the Butte 
audience Dial Ihe government’* 
most iniporlant single economic 
goal "D lo see that there are 
enough Job* for those who need 
them.” He added:

"You sometimes heat It Haiti-* 
and I Ihiok Ihia comes mostly 
from Ibc lunatic fringe nrunng the 
reactlonailc" — Dial the govern* 
nicnt promise* to make it pussi- 
hlr for people In live without Work" 
Ing. They say our government 
programs would make os a nation 
of ilend-bruts nnd loafer*, ■ (hat, 
of course, Is absurd."

The President, ill twu addressed 
yesterday, fired hack at critics 
who describe his '‘‘Kali Deal" pro
gram as heading down “the last

Humph) ey Bogart show* a new
«r In Warner Bros.' "Chain Lighting,' 
on Sunday and Monday..

Ing at tba Rite theater

SHIP FIN E
HAN FRANCISCO, May IB ~  
’i —  Kadlnmarlne *tatlon KPH

lat. 34.1ft N, longitude 137.40 East.

get much publicity.
"The latest une (for 'Hes( Years 

Of Our Lives 'In 1D40) didn't make 
much difference, either. It might 
help someone who Is new to pie* 
lures, but it wouldn’t bring any 
change to someone who ha* been 
in the business us long as 1 have."

The artiu said Oscar didn't In
crease Ins sulury. In fact, hla re
turns since "!ie*l Years" have beep 
unfortunate. He followed tlm 
* or aid winner with twu films for 
which he deferred part of his sal
ary In lieu of a percentage of Die 
profits.

Tin- first waa Dm bitter fiimllv 
tale, "Another Port Of The For
est," which produced no profit; 
for March tn take a pererntnge of. 
The second woe "Act Of Murder," 
which Is Just now crawling out 
of the red,

"Fortunately I took morn snl- 
aiy on that one," he said.

After leaving here, Mr. and Mrs 
Match devoted lit strenuous week; 
to making "Christopher Columbus" 
for Dm British. Ho agreed with 
Dih pro** and public who dlsrov 
lied I he piellltr unsuccessful.

Nor ha a Die netor'a singe rareei 
flourished of Inin. He teeenllv 
closed op Broadway in "Now I l.uv 
Me Down To Bleep," which suf
fered ii gnive dcfirli. Hut his big- 
gest luugh —  he’s in Dm happy 
position of lining utile tu view such 
things humorously —  was turn
ing down "Death Of A .Stilusman.''

Director Ella Kazan and I’luv 
wiight Arthur Mlllur, who am 
March’s friend* ami neighbors, 
wanted him to do Dm role.

"Tlmy sent me the script when t 
waa mi about the snvtntrehlh week 
of ‘Columbus',’! he related. "1 
wan tired and I hardly had time tu 
sk|m through ivfo act*. The itlrt 
Inked awfnTltrlothr and the whole 
tiling seemed c.inifuM.uj. . Ho I sent 
the script back .and said, 'fyoi
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Independence Havings Bondi 
Drive Starting Mity 15NEW -FIRST SHOWING 

STARTS TONIGHT

BUCCANEER’S GIRL
EVERY SON OF THE HE A . . . . w u h t t h  
EVERY SHIP IN THE FORT . . . waa her | 

STARRING
Y V O N N E  D f C A R l.O ^ -P H H ilP  F R I E N D  

C O L O R  B Y  T E C H N I C O I jO R

T I O L I L A  / T A T E  B A N K  

o f  / A N  T O L D"HDomhoH" starring Ingrid llergmun nt Die Muvielund Rlde-ln 
flurulay and Mondny, The Friendly Bank"

DRPOHITH INHLRE1) UP TO  Ift.OM 9TA TTO F .il It if II CAPTURED Don 1* ant 
• RANGOON —  (/l’i Police iii ngulusi wiiil 
the rice-growing delta di-inci nm| bullet w 
U -  Myuuiiguiya urrestrd four widely Hilopl 
ftembom nf tlm Burma Commu- 
NUt party while tlmy were being 
Iwttoed fur "Inviilnvruhlllly" in •*5?f***»*l̂ *̂ , 
■ntl-governnient battles, CHICAGO
" The Burtnean- bellevi* Dial Die bers look 
kftttofllng nf certhlu parts uf tlm furiiDhlngs 
Body with tho Burnieau nlphalm, hide, and pr 
■Frguard lla wearers from In* a shaie-ai 
■tn. According tu tlm doaiun Due uf then 
UM color uf |pk U4U*I, pruWa* shoe* to ho

Honvor. Mr. Tromafl saWT 
nut he stopped :|Ak | .dla 
rlnlins pr by tattgMlifdM 

•*Wa will .'atilt tflatRA 
Dios* who Ithuglns that-adl 
tteaalvn ucDim la a ate:

BARN DANCE 
Night Tourist Center 

!) Tu 12
DAVE SHANNON’S HAND

Sponsored By

VFW AUXILIARY
LAST TIMES TODAY!

A Terrific Double Venture Wmlern I’rngram!
B B H * r > v N  "HIS YON I) I HE
( o v  m  A RIO GRANDE”

N -wiih-
il | | J D \  T IT O  OtflZAR

D  CON STANCE MOORE 
M M U m U M h  LBO CARRILLO

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
'4V ' • ■, *

Th* World** GreRtoit Lovr Story!

Everybody love*

SlINbAy AND MONbAYl
M G Ml HiffmdertW

(M ie
jsT echnlcolor >

SATURDAY ONLY
DOHULE FEATURE—BARGAIN PROGRAM
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flaUenu l atheei

Drapery Material* vaL to MS . yd. Mfc
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h  * \ K y  U lt ra  I f  Strfaitth —
T# ProtMt tha Ph m  of the World) 
To ProMet* Ik* ProgroM of A larlee- 
To Pradaea Prosperity for Baetord.
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THE WEATHER
Peitly cloudy. scattered ehow 

oil. and thunderstorm* north por 
• Ion anil >» 1(1*1? ncnltrrwl showers 
smith I'lxiion mnellv In nlternoone
I liningh Lilesdii*.

Associated I’rcra Leased Wire

High Court 
Sides W ith 

* NLRB Orders
Tribunal Says Fifth 

Circuit C o u r t  Had 
Improperly Failed 
To Back Up Board

WASHING rON7~M»y 15- t / P ) -  
A  The Supreme Court tided 7 to 

2 with the Administration today in 
ill complaint that the Fifth Cir
cuit Court had improperly failed 
In had up National Libor Rela
tion* Board oideii attaint! Iwo 
Texas enmpame*.

The fates ilrcid-d today wetc 
among live tiled h> tolidlot gen- 

^Val Thilip D. Perlman in an ap 
deal lo the high tnhiinal latl (all.

Al that time Perlman tawl the 
-New Oilrant Circuit Court had 
been following a pattern of re
verting NLRB ordert which w*i 
"plainly unwarranled a* a mattei 
of law.” He added ibxl rhe 
court * recnid "hodet ill for ibe
I trge number of (Nl.RB) ca»ei 

low pending in the area ovei
which n h*« juritdiction."

That area embraeea the «tat#a 
of Georgia, Florida, Alabama. 
JllaslM-Ippt, Lmil.alana and Texna 
as well h* the I'nnal Zone The 
court Is headed hv Judge Joseph 
C. Hutchinson, Jr., of Homiton.

The NLRH haa to go to elrrult 
court* for enforcement of Itn or- 
Her* against alleged unfair labor 
» -actlccs,
FThe Supreme Court tot»rd nut 
three of Perlman'* five cases but 
ordeird a review of the other two. 
They applied to the Mcxln Textile 
Mills. Inc.. of Mexla. Tcxni. and 

U m IIi i M m  Pag* Mat

Lightning Bolt 
Destroys Oviedo 

*■ H ig h -J^erlliu t
t.lghtnlng xlruck and detlrnved 

a hlgh-nower traniforrner null hie 
of tho Florida Pre-coolrr nlanl In 
Ovlado ahnrlly after 11 no n'elvk 
tide morning raining damage estl- 
mated at more Ilian I?,000. The
filant la owned by the Florida 
•re-Cooler Corp. of Hanford, Ovir 

do and Zellwood.
During tiro lieavv shown llrli* - 

nlng also hit a telephone wire cnui-
« g a short-elreull ami a lot of 

toko III the attic of the home of 
Georg* Mearm In Oviedo but in- 
iiiltlng In no damage. Mi. Mrana 
It employed by the Wh»flcr For- 
tlliier Co.

Con»lderable damage t gibe ni" 
lection room of the Star Theatre. 
Thirteenth Strait and Shephard 
Avenue, waa caused Haturdnv 
night al 0:30 o'clock hv the nnlck 
blaze that remlted from a tecl 
of film becoming Ignltad, Bill 
W#rvev, operator of the booth, uaed 
lateral fir* axtlpgulahed* . to 
quench the blaie somewhat- 

No on* waa hnrt at th* theatre 
and patron* filed out In 4e orderly 
manner, aald Fir# Chlaf M. N. 
Clevaland. Fireman mailtred the 
blaia, and uied th* avtanilnn lad
der of tha hlg fir# truck tn good 
affect to check th* alUc of the 
(heater,__________________

> rm  Mart Auction 
r Block Discontinued

Tha Auction Slock St Ih* San
ford State Farmer* Market to
day dlicontlnuad It* sale* due to 
tha deeraaalng vohna* of vege- 
tablaa arriving at th* Market, 
Manager Sandy Anderton an
nounced thla mo rnln*.

Auctioning will, howavtr, he 
rartvad whan tha fad o n m  
*“ ha stated and atlded Thai

Look At Loyalty Files

CHAIRMAN Of THI SINATI Loyalty Investigating Committal I
’ l*rd Tidings (D-Md ), and other Inlereatad partlaa la* 
i Home, wliei * they examined file* In the 81 ca*aa cited by I 

McCarthy (R-\V|*.). Laft to right ara: Sen. Theodora Oraaa (D -B -U g  
Donald s Dawson, AdmlnltUallva Aaalatant to th* PraaUawtx Saw. 
Tvti'tm. Jntin K Peurlfoy, Deputy Undaraacratarj of Stata; Saomal Ok 
P ykln. state Department; Sen. Brian McMahon (D -C «n .),i  
(l«n C nnrad Snow, Slat* Dept. Loyalty Board ehalnnm, (fa

coma 
t the

halM  action waa made following 
a confer*noe with O. t .  Hogan, 
ilatant SUta Market dittmt.

I I*

Mr. Aadtrton i

Woman Rescued 
From Niagara 
By Helicopter
Husband Claims She 

Suffered A Nerv
ous B r e a k d o w n

NIAGARA FALLS. N. V.. M,.y 
15 — </P)—  Two men in a heli
copter titled their live* today in 
lave a woman clinging to a lock 
above ihe Hotaaaboa Fad* ol the 
Niagara River.

A dramatic react*# waa eilacled 
whh a second helicopiar after the 
l[iijt>ad,|*ifchod.it*«l l df m hgatala, 
into tli« water and aiplodfcd.

The woman, Mr*. Jcanntle Bu
gay 25, of Nagata Fallt, tulltied 
(mm thoclt and aipoiure and wa* 
lioipilalited.

Hri liuibaml Sigmund, a taxi- 
• vli diiver, laid the bed tulfcird 
v nervout hmakdnwn ami bail liccn 
ill for nime lime.

Iwn park employes, Herbert Se
rbia and Joha Paonetta, beard her 
trrraming at the clung lo a rock 
75 |eei from an island about J00 
leer above ihe Horseshoe or Can
adian, Falls.

fiedlta fastened n rone atmind 
hi* waist and wailed in to  the 
swift current. He wa* sent off 
Ills fret. Paonessa hauled him 
back.

Tho Bell Aircraft Corporation 
then diipatchad Owen Q. Nlehaui. 
It8. and Joaaph A. Cannon, 80, in 
a helicopter.

T h e  pontoon-aquipped craft 
landed on the water near th# wo
man but noaed over, Tha angina 

-  -■ ‘ a* N*a a t )

Lawmakers Auree To 
$35 Million Program

WASHINGTON. May 1# —  (Ah 
—  Senator Connally (D-Tex) aald 
today Senate and Houa* confer*** 
ar* In virtual agreement on a 
136,000,000 “Point Four" pro
gram of technical aid to tha back
ward areal of tha world.

Tha Houee votad MB,000,000 foe 
tha program and tha Senate ap- 
proved 146,000.000 aa part of tha 
Foreign Air Bill,

Praaldant Truman appealed Mat 
weak to congraaalonal leader* to 
authorli# th# full 141,000,000. 
Connolly aald Houa# conferee* now 
are “willing to com* u* to MB.- 
000,000."

Connally, chairman of th* Ban
al* Foreign Halation* Commltt** 
and leader of the conftranaa, *ald 
tha confaraea may ranch final 
agreement laUr In the day cat tha

Two U. S. Fliers 
Freed By Reds 
Fly To Manila

ICx-Prisoners T a k e n  
From Freighter By 
N a v y  Destroyer
MANILA. M«r IS -  i/M —

I'wii l tiler linn xlrmrn fired nf 
irr IX months Imprisonment by 
the ( Illume CninmunUts ertlred 
in Manils hr plsn* from llong 
lioiiR tnnlaht.

HONG KONG.* May I 
Two America* airmen, prisoner  ̂of 
ih* Chinese Communist* tmt’ llM  
monttt. IBhk*off Tale today in *  
Navy -piano for Minita Jfter re
ceiving a routing welcome Irotn 
U. 3 . i.ilari.

They wer# landed hat* from a 
drtltnyer which picked ihtm up st 
sea.

Both Mamie Mallei 5 gt. I.liner 
l'. Ucmifi of Cmcinnali ami Navy 
r lnel Electrician Willain C. hmlli 
ol Lotik Bracli, Calif., «|>prarecl 
ieliei*il lo he liack In ihe Navy.

They vvnir ill fitting uniform* 
llist Chmete Cominunitlt hsd given 
them. Both app*ared in good 
health but were lo undeigo phy 
sical checkups.

Newsmen were not permitted by 
the N svy  to interview ihem.

I.l Cnidr Merle MrBaln, who 
talke.l lo them, reidrtail- both 
were loll by th* Chinese Com
munists that a revolution waa Im
minent In Ihe United Stalsa and 
“ynu would have bean released 
soon anyway."

Their raptor*, who took them
tr«*tl*ae4 na Pal* TW»|

ICC Asks Florida 
Railroads To Up 
Freight R a tin g s

WASHINGTON, May IB— (A5 
— Th* Inter state Commerce Com
mission today called on Florida 
cfficlal* to grant anothar Intra- 
•tat* rail freight r*U incraaa* 
on numerouA coniiBodltlii, inoit 
ly heavy llama.

Railroad* operating In Florida 
complained 1° ICC that tha Flor
ida Railroad and Publle Utllltlaa 
Commltalon haa d*fuaad to per
mit Iniraitat* rata* to, rla# on 
the earn* bail* a# InUrataU 
rate*, *ev*ral time* uppad In. th* 
potlwar period.

The complaint tpoelfleally al- 
laged that Florida haa not al
lowed th* full 1047 and 1941 In- 
Mratate Incraaa##, and’ haa re
fused any Incraaa* on low* and 
sugar rana moving la nulla, on 
wastowoods. and various fartUla- 
•r material*.

Th* ICC, In .
Florida authorltlaa

yl*ld about 
yaar more. _

Tha ICC said Florida will have 
M  days In whleh ta follow tha 
aanaatlon and, If It daaa not, a

rataa la ■ dtaerlatlnaUon

Ing tha flood fight first ordered 
avaryoaa to laava St. Bonlfaea hut 
later amended th* order to raonlr* 
evacuation only of women with 
chlldiaa.

Official* axpact the flood crest 
whan It hits, will rala* th* level 
on tha dikes about anothar foot.

Flans Hava bean drafted for 
maa# evacuation of all retldents
If sodrian rainy waather should 
eaua# aaar* sever* flooding and 
groatar danger to th# olty.

“  an B40 aquar* miles of 
Manitoba, - Including a 
-na botwaan Wlnnlneg 

. 8 . border, have been In
ky tha worst flood In 

' Flood control 
ray that even If the 

a off flood- 
of Win- 

before Ufa 
■ 4 •

.faycees Will Launch 
Drive And Dinner

PRRj Steps Up 
Movement Of 
Rail Service

Strikers Form Pick* 
et Lines To Pro
test R u n n i n g  Of 
Freight T r a i n s  
ATLANTArM*71.1 — >■?< —

f o u r  Southern railway ps«sen*er  
train* were halted In l l l rm ln x -  
h*m today when crew* refused 
In pans picket line* al Ihe term 
inal elation.

HARRISBUHG i v .  May n  VD  
Ibc itiiV*..tui|.|.,| l ’.ni.»ylvani»

•'I"'. '. sr'Hg while picket*
••bed , i  yaidt here,

■ ' I up the movement nl it*
'“•phi liamt In the writ today 

Hie strikers, members of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firo- 
mcn and I ngmemen, set up picket 
lines to protest the operation of 
trains to the west and north from 
• Ins rail crossroad* and lo try to 
hall the railroad'* operation* to ha 
e*»l and tmilh.

But ihe road continued lo move 
out freights to the west and kept 
it« eastern Irrighi and pM-ienget 
linei operating on ubedulr. It 
de< lined to ><,y who was operating 
the traint.

A PRR tpnketman tard he could 
not eslimale how many trains the 
railroad will send watt today, but 
lie taid the numbei will he greater 
than previously tent during the 
strike. ,

lie emphasised that tha road It 
not accepting any new shipment*, 
out I* moving purUhabltr* and 
"thui goo,L “itrnndad" whan tha 
strike became effective last Wed
nesday mnrhing.

The PRR freight* ware running 
In Ih* ara* honntlad on tha writ

akirthq- In ■ ( o l , , n * nrw
srfpporf of dernana that a third 
man be employed nn all dla*el 
Inc,,motive*. PRR Prekldenl al- 
tei Pianklln hat argued that a 
third tnan It unnecessary.

Th# PRR, largest rail network 
in th* nation, |* one of four lines 
nfferlnl In the walkout
xnmm r"5d h,*« «ff*(i.(MMl of IlH 126,000 svorke,.

«*'«• and *,,uth *re
.̂i "V', ." oMh of hrr" The PRRelectrified ami thuswnre not Hf

rrrtcl by th. original strike ,0 
Meamyhll* .11 tt.|„, „ lw

mi' aouiIi iiiovrii out u,

U. S. Red Leader (Joes To Jail

- .............. schrut^
.  . i n I 'Lket Una.eiMhllshed Saturday at llarrlt-
'•urg t hlg rail r-roasradt Special 
duty erews manned soma train, 
mint Harrisburg south to Balti- 
P"r1c *art M’ashiiigton and east to 
l hiladelphln and New York. Home 
regular crewmen remained on tha 
Job. Thaac avoided crosalng plrkrt 
line* by moving Imlde the yards 
from arriving t„ departing trains, 
rha pickets were outslda company 
propertv.

On ► rday the PRR, which or- 
dered all operation* west and 
north halted at tha beginning of 
• lie strlkr, began to puih freight* 
«nt lo those direction*. A PRR 
spokesman sahl to freights mov- 

£ r,t, rltl«y. 22 BaturrUy and 
42 8unday, Ha predicted a fur
ther Incraaa* for today.

In Atlanta, railroad fireman 
and anginaman refused to man 
locomotive In 14 strategic dlvi- 
alna of aoutharn railway* 8,000- 

iQaaraaaae wa Few* Mat

NANDCUrno ta an ami dantl Bad priaonar. Eugwa Dannia (right) laavag 
Ih# U.S. District Court In Washington to begin aervtng a on#-y**r prlaotl 
term for contempt of Congraaa. Tha contempt aonvlctton of Dannia, 
avrrslary-genaral of tha Cornmunlat Party of America, atommad from 
his refusal to appear before th* Houa* Un-Amarioan Actlvltlra Oommlt- 
taa for quaatlonlng by tha Fang la 1947. (Infemattonal 5oundphoCo>

Florida Supreme Court Gets New 
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U. S. Saving Bond; 2 Parking Sheds 
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f’ountv rrprr.irtiliitiif r«n«l nir*»i
'lrnt*alr*'t of Mir Florhla .loot'll 
' liambci of Commerce, will talk 
•>« "IndepenHcnre.” The Seminole 
High School Band will give a half ' 
toiiir concert of patrloth mnslr 

Tha Liharty Beil will be «hmvn 
*t tha Laeibnrg Watermelon (•>» 
"vet Wedneadav and al Orlando 
Thursday In connartlon with th» 
Jayoaaa Armed Service llav Pa 
rad*.

Washington official* In ebarac 
of the bond drive have recently 
commanded Joseph If. Rutisll,, tim 
of Mr. and Mr*. Fred B. Rusaell 
of Hanford for the amalt renllcae 
whleh ha ha* made of the Liberty 
Ball, and hav« ordered one foi 
ITaaldanl Truman'* daik. and on* 
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Auto CollitiioiiB
A r c  K c p o i fe d  I h ' t r

Tu 'a  ai'toninblle .,1,111*1011,  \ve> •
n enlignlad liy i»"llc* during 'l’1'

------------------------1-  . . .  I weekend. Satlirdav nlgbt «•
I V i l l t l ' r  l l . T t t f l ,  I ' l O f U ’ l ’ r  III Ail O'clock, liny Lee John*...
, j. * r »  | | ! tt .  ran bla It'll) l o r d  Sedan p»*’imilord Ratichur fhi'H; ,,,| i,ki,i ,» Tbirtee..ti.

.Sheet ivblle ilrlvlnir north on

Nearly 75,000 People Have Fled 
Hood-Menaced Prairie Town

WINNIPEG. May 13 •—  (/P) —■ Th# number of refugees fleeing 
from this floofl-maaacad prafria matropoH* rose today to nearly 75,000 
— about ona-fifth the population of qrtalar Winnipeg.

Canadian official# raid tfw evacuation, mainly ol women and rhjj- 
it!*’ •Wou“  »Pradad ap to *ai* tha probtam of supplying food and 

utilityaarvicas to weary flood-fighter* in ih* water-logged city.
Th# swoltaa Rad rover —  which already ha* inundated six square

miles of Wlnntaa* and It* sub- --------------------------------------
urban araaa —  held fairly sUadv

Th# flood craat surging northward 
from (ha Minnesota rad North Da
kota bordtra waa axpactag her* to
morrow.

Lataat Motion to ho avacuatad
’If* ,l,Urcity of 8t. Bonlfaea, directly across 
tha Rad River from Winnipeg.

, ’®9° ’T0® " ' cnlldran 
M l  Urn dty of 99^00 lata yaatar- 

av afternoon and loot night tn 
isoonaa to a praraottoMgv an- 
sal. • -•.tif.'i

Walter B, Hand, nlonei-i • tn Ii 
ei an,| grnivar of Remlmil* ''min 
ly, ,|lei| tbl* morning a* " |
oVIork at tils home *• 1301 Park 
Avenue after a hrlef Hln»«*

Mr Band was born In I’laiuf'eM 
N. J . Aug. (. 1871 ami came !•• 
FInrhi* In 1879 He wa* a ni«n< 
her nf th* First Methnill-t ' b ncti 

Hiirvlvnri Inclml* foqr ilaugh- 
tera: Alls* Ruth Hand ant Mi* 
l!e|»n II- Schultl nf Sanfnnl: Mrs 
IV. R. Mav of Bradantnn a>ul Mis. 
F. K. Weldon, Jr. of Fanw».,l N 
J.; 15 grandchildren and seven 
((cat-grandchildren

Funeral aervleas for Mr Hand 
will be bald Tuaadav afternoon al 
4:00 o'clock at the Krlik«nn Fu
neral Horn# Chapel with the Rev 
J. E McKinley officiating Burial 
will ha In Lakavlew CamMerv

Th* Samlnol* County Jayceea 
will launch their annual mem
bership drive with a stag din
ner and floor ahow at 7:110 o'
clock Tuesday evening at tha San 
(trio Club.

Tha Jaycaa* have **t a mem
bership goal of BOO, and mala 
citizens over 31 years of ag* ara 
eligible to Join, aald Bill Stem- 

tr, membership chairman. 
Pointing oat the recent elec

tion of J, Bratlay Odham last 
week aa praaldant of tha Florida 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Stamper declared, “Wa nsad 
a large membership to back him 
and nla work far th# coming 
ye arand to make 8anford ana 
Bemlnot* County a batter place 
in which ta lit#. Wa will be In 
tha limelight m tha atata and wa
S S L * * *  a  m  « ,  a w

haroi

Park Avenue uccntdhig to |»" - 
lice and collid'd with * l ‘‘4J
Dndga taxlcah driven bv fto- 
beil Yming, Negro, who wa* 
'ravelliig west on Thlrtaantti 
fttieat. Damage to th* Ford waa 
r«Mruated at about 1260.

Shortly before 2:00 o'clock Fri
day afternoon at 1988 OMamo- 
blte S*<lan driven by Nelli* Loe, 
10. collided with a 1040 Ford 
panel truck at the Intersection 
of Telery and Douglas Avenue* 
Damage to Ilia truck w»a esti
mated *t $400 It was drlv'ti by 
Freddie Lee Hobinsun. Negm, 
*ml Is owned by A. F. Ramsay. 
Damage to tha Oldsniobll# wa* 
• Mlmated at |75.

BILL siflNED
WASHINGTON May 16 -  r T.
President Truman lodav »lgned 

a bill drafted as a safeguard for 
the secrecy of America's code me*- 
ssgas.

The tnaasuru provide* heavv 
penalties — a $10,000 fins or ten 
years In prison — for anyone 
found guilty of disclosing Informa
tion about tha government's cryp
tographic (ateret code) mettagee.

MASONS TO  MEET 
Sanford Lodg* No. 02, F and 

AM will m*ft Tuesday evening 
at 7:00 whan. »  hollad corn *up- 
par will b* served A mealing 
will follow al which tha Blatter 
Degr*« will ha conferred. All 
fqaatar Maaea* ar* aakad to ba 
present.

BUILDING PERMIT 
J, J. Waal. Jr. ha* secured a 

city panelt to arect a alg room 
homa at Xoealla Street at an as- 
tlmated cost of $9,BOO.

A permit wa* aacurad today 
for a 80 by 80 foot addition to 
th* Aca Theater on Sanford A”- 
anue at aattaatad coat of $2,000.
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uatimial organization's
• I ;)*frty C'lmnnttca, who 
I. th.* «ub|ect, “I.unking In

till Mill'll j ' 'liltaalvea."
Mil Smathai* is a cousin of 

Hep iii*mgr Sinethera of Miami 
in I l« .niinr tad with Mir Asha* 
■ ill,- II n’ltal,

Proclamation
IV!121 RE AS, Cershral Palay 

i* not a dlressa, but a terrlblo 
sffiljtinn 'hat can strike any- 
wlierr . - . nnybody, and 

WHEREAS, Them la no 
knee n cur* for Cerebral Palsy, 
peupl* must be made awaro 
of this problem, for onlv thalr 
awtrensss will arouse tnam to 
open <hsli heart* and thalr 
nnckethook* to provide tha 
financial meant necessary to 
hulld hospital* and train per- 
annuel to properly treat the 
610,000 Americana of all egae 
who wer# bom with tht* ter
rible affliction; and 

WHEREAS, Tha United 
Cerebral Palsy Association 
lies undartakan, in thla lira* 
national campaign, to raise 
th* funds nacataary for such a 
program,

NOW. THEREFORE, l  AN 
DREW CARRAWAY. Mayor 
of tha d ty  of 8anford, do
hatafcr nrodaiu. the waak of
CEREBRAL PALSY WEEK 

and urg* th* dtlxana of Uilg 
dty to cooparata In earrylif 
aut th* purpose* of th!* weak.

Glvan under my hand, and 
seal thla 18th day of May, 
I960, In th* City of Sanford, 
Florida.

ANDREW CARRAWAY 
Mayor

No. 191
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fODAY’M BIBLE VERHR
la  it* i l l  Jura (ha poor hid so 

laid. “  • "

- •

consideration aa lodajr. Thar 
coming iala thalr own. Ins*- 

aa ra bar* done II unto one 
laaal of these re hare done 
i the Hoilour. The expects- 

t4  the poor ahall not p«rlih.
--Psalm (l: IB.

Provini that tnere’s nolhlng in 
a Hama, or il anything, nothing 
worthwhile, a Cleveland Negro died 
l i  the electric chair lait week (or 

murder of a grocer during a 
in IrM7. Nit name wat 

re ftoo»evr|t McClure.

’A trail qualified reservoir of 
•U ate available lo lake 

anywheie in die rlate,” »ayi 
a*a from Iba Florida Indus- 
Commission. You wouldn’t 

l$rq * good preaiman about you. 
ypu, plaaia?

3 jl‘ Clifford Beailcy, who ipokc to 
tha Kiwanii Club last week, hat 
torn* a long way tince he uied lo 
ill'out carrier boyt in the back of 
Ike Herald office, fla it now a 
pail preiidenl of the Gainetville 
Jayceti, a member of the Hotary 
Cwb, a member of the adviiory 
committee to the ditlricl governor 
of Rotary .a pu t picsidenl of the 
U. of F. Alumni Association, and 
managing director of the Florida 
Intlitute of Accounlanlt.

A traffic jam lo end all traffic 
IhpUla lillt atouml the corner, if

givan the Fjorida Highway 
ranc*.it believed. The head of 

rican Road Builder* Al
ton |ayt ti with lake 41

’i

■ t

w  ^ ; a  pp w in,*

do|hr«,Ap bring ntlioi|,i 
Ugkwayd eran 'up lo where they 
5tight til be today.’ AiB bv the

I could pouihlr, be done, 
14 billion dol-Mill 6*

behind what they ought to be 
then.

' want* it aocialiied medicine, all

Federal Security Adminiitrator 
Ewing, Mill trying lu deceive the 
public about socialized medicine, 
lay* th* lait thing in the world 
cither he or Preiidenl Truman

Jg WghU, he tuji,  ii “to organize
piymanta for tha (medical) 
Ita tandcrad to lhal an Ameri* 
family can pay it* medical 
without plunging into debt." 

:*at ia u>, why not pan a law 
irirfr everyone to take out a 

insurance policy with a 
ATE company?

Change Comes Hard THE WORLD TODAY
Tho old ntory o f t in  mountain and the mouno In being 

repeated in Connecticut. Months of agitation for a belli*r 
constitution seem likely to etld In 'the  most trivial of galiw.

Most sta te  governments are behind tho times. Connecti
cut, with a constitution dating bnck to 1818 and very hard 
to amend, perhaps needs modernizing more than most. Oov-

Uy DEWITT MACKKNEJI
Foreign Affairs Analyst

ernor C hester Bowles accordingly niipeluted a  a late  govern
ment organization commission. This body's many imggea-

Even war* produce- their com*- 
dlnn, aa witni'va one 1 encountered
Inward., tins clone of the flrat 
world conflict while AP corrm- 
i)uii.|**nt with the British force*

tlnns, though no more drastic than the situation demanded, 
are not being received well by the legislature.

in Franco mid Itfdglum.
During must of tho war the carpi

Unfortunately the  constitution assigns each city or 
town, regnrdless of populntlojr, two representatives in the 
lower house, iio more and no less. New Haven, with 100,- 
000 inhabitants, ls*on a  par with a hill village of fifty. This 
situation is made to  order for entrenched conservatism, and 
for vested interests which profit from existing abuses. Tho 
average man would be quite Willing to modernize the gov
ernment, bu t he has very littl^ say,

The few changes th a t the  legislature is willing to ac
cept are beneficial In a minor wny, but do not touch the 
fundamental defects of a badly organized set of sta te  of
fices, and the need fo r allotm ent of seats in the House in 
accordance with population.

S tate rulers should be warned. The overwhelming mass 
of voters will not forever accept calmly the deprivation of 
their rightful say .In  atate government. Americans do notfit&tij gd\ _ _____
permanently subm it to Injustice. When they are roused, 
backward-looking people had potter give way or look out.

Alabama Fighting Man
Capt. John Q. Crommellni has not had enough of con

troversy. A fter ■ storm y finish of his career in the Navy, 
he announces th a t h# Will run independently os a senatorial 
candidate in Alabama.

unifying the armed services, 
feeding confidential official information to Us congressional 
foes, On this account he lost his possibility of promotion to 
rear admiral, and was directed to  stop making speeches on
the subject. This prohibition hap not ntopoed him, but if 
he really does run for aenator, ho presumably will have to 
resign from the Navy, which already has him on an In
definite furlough.

Alabama politics is already complicated by Hie fight 
between the regular Democrats, who supported Presided! 
Truman in 1048, and the bolting group of Dlxlecrnts, who 
voted for Gov. Thurmond. It has not been stated whether 
Crommelln intends to  get Involved In this particular con
troversy, The impression in that he want a to work up pub
lic sentim ent against the unification of the armed forces. 
W hether he can a ttra c t attention in the midst of a campaign 
that already bids fa ir to bo vociferous is something which 
he will soon find out.

Turbulent Teens
Parents of teen-ago youngsters, bombarded on all sides

by advice as to the ir care and treatm ent, may be excused
If thi * .........................
have to g<

111

they feel bewildered. How fnr does adolescent cxuhcrnncu 
to go before iicAriibti considered ubnomuil? I low much 

or how little heavy-handed authority Is needed in cases of 
rebellion? How far Is a parent rosponsihile for u child's 
misdeeds? These ami other questions cause many wakeful 
night.
0 i - A, JUuiavilleipeyoUatxUkoSpnaJflpgiiku: Chicago, ruwnl -
1 .Vi had words of. comfort for beleaguered parent a, "While 
ways of youth may seem strange to thp settled and m ature 

’adult, experienced doctorsijAud .pararits know the vast mn-
adoleafcenti'J'roblj^ns will 'r ig h t themselves." said 

Spaffone Ackffb. 'Arcertgln am ount of tuifciltitice is 
growlrtg-up; process, !lnd what 

intlcncu in

. experienced
JoHty of adoleOceut> <|>robl 
l>r# S. Spaffond Ackgl >. A 
natural to thd yoUng In t
they maul optlr them coilml mdst Is
t t o n  selves. For good or 111,' the foundation of thoi£upbrj 
fng has IwMtn laid in ,the ir earlier years, and tho fu tu re  i 
show th-j result.

Domestic stability, religious training, eiicourageun-nt 
of self-confidence and a Hamm of responsibility all of those 
things should belong to Hie child. W ith such n biirkKrnuml 
he will to t  go far wrong us adolescent or iidult.

Greatest Public Improvement
Knoxville (Tenn.) Journal

In thalr Tuaaiiay voting tho 
cittiena of Florida brought
■bout ono of tho greatoat p

fnvan
a

the papers, 
availability ON

on*
n

Th* aneient «ad honorable Blrm- 
Ago Ha laid it coaaalidatad 

tha Birmingham Port, leaving 
MWipaper, tha PoiWHmld,

tho Birmingham Naw» Birmiag- 
’• holy dailiaa,* both puhliahad

improvamanta alnca tha 
tton of modem plumbing.

Tho ejection of Senator Pep 
per from tha United State* Sen- 
ate wee eom*thing to be yearnrd 
for by every patriotic * 
bat waa J‘ 
outald* . ■ ■  „
aoemod. too^goed f  he. true In 
tho Ught' of ■ Meant political aa* 
perioMy in lhia*eojMWy and elan- 
wham ------

t-the m im  plant.- No doubt tha 
" ‘itUwi'wa*

ivery Patriotic American, 
sm w ly  hoped ter many 
Florida. Tho- poealbllltp

■ m & " ..........  '

S S I
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jmodh tho moat 

twdnaey tmrsrd mow 
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yggt lo know what th# New 
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•  relative 
t  la ioa

atatement to 
nouncing hla
candidate, came nut on Honda*/ 
aftamoon after n meeting In 
which the columnist wn» iepi«- 
eented by a man by the nemo of 
Kanr, a Peamm employe. That 
sight on the radio program 
PaaraOft ' delivered a few wofl 
eboaan pluga for “hla" candidate 
ter Up. nomination, but before 
he eeuid get the Pepper cam* 
pelm under way It wa* laughed 
to death. It wee found that nut 

t Wf mow than lliQO delegatee teas 
bean l|!*n . • ‘l0Iw  would vote for 
iws. Claude. That la when-he Jumped 
Alag ,0 **’• Truman bandwagon, 

th .Farhape a^^dgni;'

ah*, aa. a

tw a

ng
In llMi 
In eon 

later dei

In-power, ea
J oifu

i
,0
nil ffSS

'  ‘ i .  ”

t h O Wtime fa 
Dial rule,Wa °ot .New Deal rule,

&
pevs*(i

inot
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of reporter* ut kcm'nil headonar- 
tcr# eonipi l««d seven men —  five 
Hrltlrh end two Anutrlpnn*. Aa 
tlic end npproaehed, however, a 
con-ddcrelilc munls-r of other 
Aint-riruii i-orrexpondente were 
permitted to uo to the front, in i  
the liritiah cxtahlirhed a npeclal 
)i« ed<|imrtcre for the Yenke, I 
wo. moved over to the new e*t*b- 
lishment with my rompetrlota.

For Koine ini-splirehle rouon the 
American hcudri uartcr a couldn't 
get notomohllea tor the ecrlbeiu- 
n grlevuiia drewhuck, eapeclellv 
since tho Ueriuans were on the 
run und the win- wuh moving feet. 
An 1 recall it wh lied one car, nip) 
the (icwfinmi took to thumbing 
rides on military lorries or any 
•ort of conveyance headed for the 
front,

The Hrltlrh officer In rhorge of 
the prexe finally came to me and 
•ei<l he had done everything he 
could to pet cun, without avail, 
lie v; anted the Arroeintvd Preii 
lo appeal to the Hrltlsh commander 
In chief, Field Marrlinl Haig, for 
tranipoitutlun. No finally It wee 
agreed Unit 1 umlertnkn thla dell- 
cute job r~ doubly ddicatii because 
tin* C-in-ri wu . ineuxlng Ida armlee 
for thn kill, and presumably had 
no timo to devoid to automobllen 
for reporter..

II seemed clear that a routine 
Hppeal for cera wouldn't gat me 
miywhiiiH v/itli nil overworked
C-Jn-C. My only hope Inv In gal
ling an idea which would have ape- 
rial lilt MM" l for Jfaig hlmeelf, So 
I cut me down to figiiri: the thing
out.

I r.ln i led checking over the 
prexulng hilimtloriH which called 
fur' good ncwii coverage. One of 
the.-,, war thu approaching fight 
for Mime, which etill wa* held bv 
the (Jarman*. I noted that thl} 
would he Ilia recond battle of 
Moils, the fil'd having conic on 
Ang. 1PI, IllJI, at the oiitxat of the 
wai when the tieriiinns drove the 
IIIilhil oiil. The next ilay the 
historic relrent of the hudfv out- 
munlum'd llcltl. h army begun.eg.

Tin- retreat I That gava the Idea
I wax after . Ilnlg hud been an 
iirioy curp* rominnnilur tp that 
flint liiittle of Mon*. And It was 
be who inoiu than once saved the 
llrithdi fnrrea from disaster, dur
ing lliut long retreat. He had 
made n gn at reputation for hlm- 
aelf in the withdrawal, and (his 
iimluiibledly bad played an Im
portant part in winning him the 
pindllon of ('oiuuifinder-ln-Chlaf, 
Yeut Mona mind nivaii a lot tn 
Ilnlg.

Ho I wrote my tetter, pointing 
dnt to-the Oirr-Ct the tdralta to 
which the Aliierlcnn curresnantl- 
entn had beeii reduced I- And I laid 
special eiiiplwlna on tlwfact that, 
with thu m vM  hat(le- lif Mdnti 
Irolling up, wt would 
report thi* hlntOrl<- 
Americiin people wh
Ing eagerly for'tba n 

Well, mi up .officer 
generuf headquirterd!

Milnl 
he aide to 

t  to thk 
re walt^

rim a few day* later. •: 
of yunre curtnlnly Jralaed

m Hrllls 
arked ti 

hat letter
'i rtMifi D.imiHir i <••! nl Hell. 

I'liu C-ln-C turned Inu place un- 
-hlo down add tan lfH all ragged 
petting car)- for American cm res-
pondeute."

Care begun to arrive at my 
headquarter* —  but bv that time 
the other scribes had got fed up 
and had moved un to greener pas
ture*. American war correspond
ents' headquarter* wa* deserted 
by iiewsint ii except your servant.

Hllll the earn poured In. They 
even took one away from' a divi—

2  P a c k i n g  S h e d s

tceaiteaM g r—  rage. o**>
season, by better then 4.000 unit* 
end 149,000.00 In grow sales,

(•rowan arid buyer* bn the mar- 
kata seem well pleased with the

Ml Oct. ID, 1049, 
that the United Statai

5 . m n u
ataa had mad*

year'* showing which was mad#
In

no effort to obtain their releaae.
Smith and Bander were held In 

various North China villages b>
spite of thu aevera storm l**t

August and aubaequent serious dis
ease Inroad* in both fall and Hiring 
planting*, which cut total yield 
from many fleida.

Volume Ii expected to decreaee 
during the current week a* sev
eral grower* are winding up their 
spring crop thla week. Approxi
mately 35,000 to 40,000 crates ar* 
anticipated during the current 
week with lighter supplies tha fol
lowing week,'* said William !.. 
Wilson, director of State Markets, 
In' hi* week-end review of Market 
conditions.

"News of other marhatti in the 
syeteni show the cabbage deal over 
ut tho Felatka State Market, but 
potatoes are still available arid 
harvesting of 12 acres of tomatoes 
I* expected to la-gin In about three 
week*. Watermelon* are expected 
on the market around June Ut.

“Celery, corn and tomatoes hold 
the spotlight on the Pahokc* 
Htatc Market with supplie* avail
able dally.

"The Palmetto Htat* Market re
ported 0,7U0 pnckfige* of tomatoes,

the Rede after thalr capture on a 
North China fromflight

TiTngtao. Thalr plana waa forced
over

heir plane wa 
down near Taingtao, a U. H. naval 

■ae In I N I .
Th CommunlaU announced last 

Monday tha two had been releas
ed after “confessing to spying” 
nn Communist troop movements.

MeBaln said the two were re
leased May 9. They boarded tho 

"ish Steamer Hannan at Talng-
rka

tae W
rtmde an unannounced run off
Kong Kong today to pick up the 
two men fro * “the Hunnan.

They boarded the destroyer 
from a whaleboal 
ufad the 

ilmd
jam-boat as sailors Jr 

refla to greet them. They
thanked tha ship's company for 
their roaring welcome.

Then the weary pair sat down
to a noth chop lunch. 

Here they wi

eggplant, pepper, bean*, squash. 
Black-eye peas and l.tmn beans
brought grower* a gross revenne 
Ii, rxcena of f 17,>100,00 during the 
past week. Hood quality produce 
I* expected to continue thin week.

“ Vuluuie of celery .potatoes, 
bean*, corn, squash continues
heavy oil tho Hanlon! Market with 
weather cbnditlons reported Ideal 
for these commodities as well a* 
cucumber*, pe/ipere und tomatoes. 
Prices ure fairly salisfm-tnry
though the market declined on
most commodities early in the 
past week. In excess of D3.000 
packages of 20 varieties of fruit 
mul vegetables sold over the plat
form lust Week.

“The peak of the Spring deal
on all commodities except toma
toes, Block-eye ami Crowder peas 
wa- reucht-d oil the Plant City 
Hlata Market during the past 
week with more than 72,501) pack
age* bringing u total gross rev
enue in excens of 1150,000, Ukra 
continued to h-nd in price with 573 
bushel hum pern returning Ift.UHS.Bn 
lo giowur*. Ilnhy linut*. Butter 
heuiix nnd Ford Hook* followed In 
price lend . Pepper held the spot
light In volume with better than 
|4,00(l bushel hampers, though 
priccH were consldaraldv less than 
prevlouH week*. Watermelon* 
have started with 200 itwlon* 
bringing $150.00. Other Item* 
available are Black, T.O., Pole and 
Wax betrus, green corn, cucumber*, 
eggplant, .Red BJI*« potatoes anil 
si|im*lr, ,i , , ij, -

“ Volume I* steadily,,decreasing 
on the Tunipano Market, v(\th yery 
light dally supplie* of IJmas,light dally supplies uf Ureas, Dtp-

remains, (a|r, It wj) tbs, .approxl 
maielvitvip weeks, before tha. mar-

more than 27,000 package* during 
the pail week, bringing a total 
gross revenue In excess of $i4l,- 
ooo.oo, Cucumbers lead In volume 
with 14,964 field crates averaging 
$7,11 per* bushel; 10,778 tomatoes 
averaged $3.31 per buihe). Other 
Item* wen* pepper, squash, Black- 
eye pnus uml okra, (loud luppliee 
uf all cuiummlltie* are expected to 
fhmtimiu for Mime weeks.

“The Hlurku State Fanners’ 
Market expect* on inerte-a in po-

them have been few truer state
ment* ever made,

Tha pimple, once It was made) 
clear to them the relationship
Which their senator had occupied 
In the prime** of building him
self tip as n “liberal" reacted
just ha ary segment of tha Am
erican electorate, would have.triiAii 'FlfdofitB would hivi» 
They yr4.nl Claude uUt.

We bee era there la a growing 
sense Of rcsponal billy lu the 
minds of the people every when*

*  a *

% i 5 . W .

siunal commander and sent It 
along, together with the military 
driver who hud been with tha gen
eral all through tha war. In tha 
end there were seven marhlnee—  
anu 1 waa lord of them all.

Mona was tha last town captured 
by the British In the war Tha 
gallant Canadian third division, 
after an all night assault on the

Rises, entered It In the dawn of 
lov, 11, and- then awaited the 

U lh  hour, when the armletke 
ended hostilities.

P.8, Yes, I reported the second 
battle of Moni, with aeven can 
hitting on all eyrinden.
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were placed aboard 
‘ the Horace Baas, 

Ing with newsmen, 
latp prevented them 

experience*. 
‘ Manila 

seventh 
■ear Admiral 
will talk with 

to be flown 
to Pacific Fleet 

,  - „  at Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, where Guam and on to 
Paclfle Fleet Headquarters at 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, when 
newsmen are scheduled to get 
their f ln t Interview.

Both were permitted Immediate
ly to send message* to their faml- 
ride.

Me Be hi, w f» represented Ad
miral Bolin* here, distributed thn 
mlfueographed managed to Bmlth 
and Bender from the Commander 
In Chief of the Partfte fleet Ad
miral Arthur W. Radford at Pearl

H*Al|r‘handa In the Pacific Fleet 
Jolrt me In welcoming your return 
Special fright will be provided to 
your homes and we will do all 
posslbla to parmlt you to Join your 
families aa aarly aa practicable. 
Welcoma hornet"

U- S. SavlnKH
ICeatlaaed ream P u t  Oat)

for the Secretary of the Treasury.
It I* expacted. they wrote him. 

that 500 more will be ordered to be 
used aa Incentives during th* bond 
drive. Mr. Hunch, who Is a mem
ber of the Case School of Aplled 
Science In Cleveland, Ohio, ha* 
recelvad considerable newspaper 
publicity a* the result of hie hobby 
in maklag tha bell*, which were 
described by the custodian of In- 
depandsK* Hall aa the beat he had 

er seen. , • e. * r
Secretary of the Treaaurv Bnv

den,recently wrote Mr, Russell-
‘ M umeoramaodlng him for hla patrli

In producing auch a fine tapllM of
............ “  ~>n«) of ithea*.

at the 
Rua.eil
at t

Inehe* tell, can b* aaen 
lorlda State Bank..n Mr. 

received HU A.B. degree 
at tha University of Florida ,ln 
1938 and hla M.A. degree In 1937.

EXPECTS 509,08# PEOPLE 
T E L  AVIV. larae) -  -

The city ol Tel Aviv, its popula
tion already nearing 850,000 I* 
looking ahead tn doubling that 
figure. Counting upon th* steady 
nflux of Jewlrir Immigrants

1* -ft
non re 

Of Plans To Marry 
New York Attorney

NEF.W YORK ,May tG —  m  
—  Judith Coplon said today »h# 
will Ite married within the next 
few weeks to a lawyer whom she 
met while the government was 
pressing spy charge* a«ain*t her.

The 28-ycuruld brunette, run- 
Victed In riplunago trial* hero mwl 
In Washington, I). O., raid her 
prospective husband Is Albert II. 
Bocolov, 29, a New York at'ornev 
and Wurld War II veteran.

“I ’m very much in love with 
him.” Ml** Coplon said.

She la free on bait, while ap
pealing conviction for etealing 
U. H. government nerrel* and plot
ting to transmit them to Vnlmtlne 
A, Gubltchev, deported Russian 
engineer. She has hen sentenced 
to prison term* of up to 25 years.

Florida Supreme
ICeallaraa Worn face One) 

bees issued. He also said voting 
machines were handled Improper- 
ly.

Collins naked for an alternative 
writ of marulainu* directing the 
Hillsborough County election board 
either to throw out all absentee 
ballots cast In the county, or to re
certify the county'* return* with
out any Watson or Collin* votes 
at all.

Thomas L. Glenn. Jr., defended 
the Sarasota County Canvassing 
Board's action In rechecking vot
ing machines and finding 100 addi
tional vutea for CoillriH In one pre
cinct.

Those vote* gave Collin* a 60- 
vute margin over Watson in the 
nine-county district.

In algurnents on Watson's suit, 
Glenn insisted thnl the county 
canvassing hoard hud acted prop
erly in rerhrcklng all voting ma
chines on the oral protest of Col
lins’ campaign manager.

Clyde II, Wilson and Frank 
Redd, attorneys for Watson, con
tended the protest should have 
been In writing and should name 
specific precincts,

Glenn said the luw does not re
quire such a formal police.

The question I* “far too import
ant" to thu state und tile voters 
to lie determined on u narrow 
Intorprotntlnn of the law." he 
■aid.

from all parte of th* world to
makt th* greater T#1 Aviv, en
gine* ra hava drafted plana for a 
new water aupply.

BRITISH PLANT RUBHRR 
SINGAPORE — UP) — Brltlah 

planters oro atlll coming toward 
to aarvy on Malayan rubber 
estate* daaplte nearly two years 
of terrorism, "W# hava bean able 
to maintain a Steady aupply of 
young man of tho right atuff 
who will ovontunlly form the 
backbone of tho Mtrntrv." Mid 
Me. H. G. Martin, vice-chairman 
of Rteo Darby and Company, 
rubber estate agonta.

When You’re Not 
Sure . . . Don’ta * *

■ >i. By
W, V. Bitting 

Touchton Drug Go.
You' have beard'1 people say 

"I don’t iknow what'good 'thin 
will do me but I will' try It

have

-------- flut
) JJrloiisly 

Injured their health hy just 
such foolish action, Whuthui 
it lx diet, exercise, or medi
cine. if you value your life 
don't have. any part of the un
known.

The knowledge and expert- 
men of u physician are neces
sary when your health li in
volved. And minor ben lib 
problems won't develop sud
denly Into major ones If you 
we your physician regularly.

This le Ike MTlfc e« a e*sk* 
et reitarUI A*vertl*e**eale ■*• 
maria* |a |Me H S »  taefc week. 

i'<srrf«k(

CARS
PHICED^TO MUVUi

1937 
. FORD 

Panel Truck
Running good, good tires and 

body. Only
$ 2 2 6 -0 0

1942 
B U 1 C K  

Super Sedan
A very pretty maroon sedan
Equipped with Air Ride white 
wall tires, new fiber seat cov
ers, radio and ready to go. 

. Only
$ S 7 5 .o o

1946
PACKARD 

Clipper Sedan
Radio, beater, hiuI defroster. 
Extra clean, low milage. Lo

cally owned by one owner

$ 1 2 6 0 - 0 0

1946 ' ,
HU1CK

Super Convertible 
Coupe

A beautiful Cumberland gra
rotivnttlbb— e q U t p p e d will 
Scotch plaid plastic covers, 
radio, heater, ilcfroster. leath
er trimed and wonderful me

chanical condition

$ 1 2 9 0 .0 0

1947
CHRYSLER 
Highlander 

Windsor Sedan
A finally car driven very little,1 
extra clean good mechanically, 

only'ohu owner
$ 1 3 9 5 .0 0

1949
BUICK 1

A *edtfrl.l,(1 ...
equipped, Tndio, . ffrbtar,‘| de

froster, go of I (ires. Ixical 
owner. Hale price.$2iU-«o

i" • “ >,m i i. ' • i

S E V K I t A f .  O T H E R  T d  
8 R I .R C T  F R O M  

T E H  MM und T R A D E S

NICHOLSON 
BUICK CO.

Phone 1914 Hanford, Fla.

Th* Ohio Valtoy Include* 150
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Social And Personal Activities
Baptint Bible C'Ihhs 

Hus Monthly Meet

• • l«p ho n« 148

Social Calender

Seminole High School ht-l.l thoii Ive*. Jr. of Urltitnlu. 
nnmiul May Day Hull hi it Flnlnv
night In ’the 8,infonl Armory. 
ipSliMiml Ity the Stmlent Connell 
under the ilirci-Hon of Mi Virgil 
.Smith nml Minn Ml hoi Ri*ri.

Uiuiiihl Howard wan in.<*li-i m 
ecu-monk* tor the overt-inn nnii

MONDAY
The Audubon Club will meet In 

OerevH at 8:(HI P.M. lit the Com* 
munlty Mull. Anyone Interested In 

A lb a  stuilv of birds is invited to lie 
pnrent.
i The (ieiieva liuiden t’luh will 
Iponsnr u meeting of the Seminole 
Audubon Society «t the Contmun- 
ity Muildiiur in lleneva at H:IH> 
o’clock with Di Oliver P. Metis- 
|er lecturing oil bird*.
> The Past Matron’s Club of OKS 
Will meet ot the home of Mrs. H.
C. Mouru "17 West First Street 
At 8:00 P.M. with Mr*. C. L. How*

■ a |co acting ns ro.hosless.
5 4 The Dependable Class of First 

Methodist Church will meet night 
•t the home of Mrs. Cl. B. Hudson.TUESDAY

<T!le tv ’ , 't i  ,V “f*, , 'c ’1'' iF 'I M I wii-  uf gatdenius mid Ivy mid her 
of the h irsl Methodist Church will |K>ut|urt was of gardenias with
have a fish frv tli thdo 1 - M .  lit -..kil l,  m t i n  slci.nnit.rt.

High School May Day 
Ball Held At Armory

Amid gay rolnrryl streamers, 
cn|lumvs uf muny foit'ign coun
tries. piutlcl evening gowns and 
dinner Jackets, the iluili-ut, of

Personals
Mr. mid Mrs. Itov Mann. W. 

Nineteenth St net. had us thoir 
guests on Motion's Du\ Mis. VY. 
F. Mmm slid .Mr. mid Mr*. S. K.

The Woman's Hitde Clas of the 
Filst Its|ii tsl Chinch met In tin 
uduratlnnal huilding for t licit 
monthly hu*lnr*s un'eiiiig last 
Tuesday with Mis. It. T, Hunt 
pie dding.

During the meeting .Mrs Hunt 
thanked the group foi the tnvolv 
present they Im.l sent her while 
she was ill. A sympathy riinl wa« 
signed by cinh of the member* and 
sunt to Mrs. It. 1) .Smith who re
cently lost her mother.

After the meeting Mrs. I’ .A 
Ander«mi Jr. took rlisrgo of the

Mrs. It. A. Newiniin mid Mrs I entertainment. Inlet t uke
\V. A. Adams lelt Siimluv for a il'unrh was served by the Imsles-e-

the mimic was furnished by Pete 
Bnker's orchestra through the
tourtc-y of tha Snnlnrd hiiwmiiu 
Club.

I.nte in thu evening the May 
Court was presented. Miss Pat 
Brown was ipiecii of the hull slid 
Charles Anderson her king.

Mis* Brown was gniviisik In 
wlntu shadow organdy. Hei crown

the lionir of Mr. slid Mrs. J. J. 
Carvci at Lemon Bluff.

The Grammar School May Day 
Ftstivul .vill lie hehl at the school 

,  j t  "  4ft A. M.
■ The American Home Depnrt- 
"m m t of Women's Club will have a 

May Day Dessert Party at K:0ti 
P.M. For reservations call Mrs. 
C. E. Carlton nt WH-.I.

The Chapel Choir of the Flrsl 
Baptist Church will hold rehearsal 
at 0:4ft P.M.
t The Friendship Class of the 
Laka Mary Community Church 
will hold Its regular meeting at 
tha home of Mr, mid Mrs. Joe 
Goodrich, Tuesday evening. May

at 8:00 n'elork. 
r r  Thehe annual spring concert of the 

Seminole High tkhool (ilee Club 
Will take pinto in the school audi
torium al 8:00 P.M.tVEDNr.tiDAY

The Prayer Meeting nervier a* 
tha First HuptUt Church will be 
at 8:00 P.M. at winch limn the 
itudv will ho ronllimed on HnpH.d 
Doctrine.

Khenset Court ft'J Oriental 
Shrine of North America will

■'meet at the Pythian Hall In De
m and at 8.00 P.M.

TlltiltH IIA  V 
The Baptist Brutherhood Supper 

and Pruginin meeting will be hold 
In the Memorial Educational 
Building at 7:30 P.M,

Seminole Chapter No. 'J. n.E.H. 
will meet at the Mnsonlr Hull al 
fl:0U P.M. There will he initia
tions.

.School Glee Club 
To PreHent Concert

The Be in limit- High Helmol Glee 
Club will proseut Its annual Spring 
Conceit on Tuesday In tha High 
School Auditorium nt 8:00 P.M. 
nnder tin- direction of Ml** Altic 
Beene Whittle. Approximately 17ft 
students will take part in the 
piogram. The piddle In cmdiiilly

. i  Some of the songs that will he 
* sung me: “ Begin the Beguln" by 

the Triple Trio; “ Dry Hones’’ and 
’’Animals’’ by the Bovs Quartette, 
Fred Waring'* arrangement of 
“Battle Hymn uf the Kepuhlie’’ ami 
“God of Our Fathers" by the 
Mixed Glee Club and manv others 
8olo(sts will ho Barbara Knighton 
David Hester, and Clareneo

white satin streamers.
The iiucen's attendant* wcic 

Mis* Paulette Cason, Miss Kitty 
Nix, Miss June Davis, ML* Ethel 
Williams, Mis* Joyce Halt*. nnd 
Miss Denise Steven*. Their gown* 
were like the queen's but were in 
the pastel shades uf green, yellow, 
blue, and lavender.

Escorts fur the attemlanl* were 
Jimmy Whatley, Tulmudge Metis, 
Jr., Michuci Whelciiel, Clarence 
Clause, Donald Ludwjg, and Sonny 
West, The herald* were Jimniv 
Kiser and Sandra Wright. The 
floor girl was Pat HhI.iiiii ami 
the erown hearer Gary Southward.

After the May Court was pre
sented, they were entertained with 
u “World Friendship" program, A 
group nf sixth grade students un
der thu direction of Mi** Lucille 
Campbell gave an Dalian folk 
iimue, ''Tnrentella." Snllv Chase, 
of the Duxberry School of Dan
cing, guve a bullet, "A Pretty 
Girl Is Like A Melody." A It.ml# 
dnncu, The Mailers, was presented 
by the sixth grade students fob 
lowed by sotiiu acroloilie* by 
CluudcMu Waits. Foi the finale 
Id fifth grade student.-, danced 
mound the Muy Polo dressed ns 
children from eight different coun
tries,

The liruml March followed tile 
May Court Recessional both nf 
which were led by the king nnd 
ipu-tm. The Muy Court mid corn- 
nation were under tin; direction nf 
Miss Ollie Reese Whittle and thu 
Grand March was supervised by 
II. K. Morris.

Supper 1b Held By , 
(garden Club Circle

The Hemei'orallls Circle of tlm 
Sanford Garden Club met last 
Thursday at the home garden nf 
Mrs. Robert Washburn with ft cov
ered dish supper followed liy busi
ness 'session ending their monthly 
meetings until Full,

Guest speaker was Mrs. Charles 
E. Ginn, past president of the Gar
den Club, who told the highlights 
of the annuu] convention hehl at 
West Palm Beach und how to do-

Fite, Hhlrley Middleton and Murv 
Carmichael,

Also taking part In the progrum 
will lie the Girls (Ilee Club, Bovs 
(lien Club and Ninth Grade Glee 

Clause, Accompanist will be John Club,

' ------- M M n k l» n u  i f\ N IK I l( 1 •
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NEW—FIRST SHOWING
L/AiT£iun n

E V E R Y  & > N  O F  T H E  S E A  . . . .  w w t h er bootyt 
E V E R Y  S H I P  IN  T H E  P O R T  . . . won h e r p r lio !  

S T A R R I N G
Y V O f

visit to Ml ami Mi*. .1. J, Stoat, 
Slidell. La. Mrs. float i* the form
er Mis* Naomi Si-oggim. nf fan- 
ford.

W. M. Mi hinnon letimu-d In htr 
home at Hill .Magnolia Avenue mi 
Thui *day, and is recuperating 
rapidly after an opciuttou at Or
ange General Hospital, (Ithindo.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L, Itiglev, El
liott Avenue, left Saturday fin a 
two weeks visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. W. II. Zuclirv und Mr, Zaehrv. 
in Louisville. Ky.

Mr. mid Ml*. Hubei t .1 Mc
Ginnis of Orlando were week end 
guest* of In'i patents. Mi. mid 
Mrs. John Meiseh. I.ih Ii Arl.-.i, *ml 
her cousin*. Mr. nnd Mis. Stanley 
Hockey, Puik Avenue.

to the‘following' Mis It It. Ilerk 
Mr*, A. r . Madden. Mis. F, E. 
Hole. Mi*. H W Kuckei. Mrs. II. 
F. Me Whin ter, Ml* I. II llnrvcv 
Mr*. Voile William*. Mr*. Metli- 
vin. Mr*. W. It. Miiitsoo. Mr*. Jod- 
iii Cameion, Mi*. Pom I Hmtsi-I 
Mi*. O. C. lilhh-. Mrs. .1 M Wil
son, Mrs. II. C. Moore. Mr*. W. P, 
Yesley, Mr*. A. .?. |Vlri*nn. .Mi* 
A. T. Hunt and Mrs. A. Ander
son, Jr.

Six Girin Will Be 
Sent To Girin’ Stole
Mix. Him  v MrlsHillitG J l , pH*' I 

til'll* "f Hm« t’nnipKi'! L h .huh 1 m 
N<*v fill \imii«nn I I'Kiori V ii v tl«. k i \, 

t oilav 1 lint enough emm \ 
hail In eo uoiti ihuleii In cm ion 
urgmiiiatmii* to send *i\ girl 
In Gill*' State which will take 
place in riillahii'scc Julie Jl 
tillougli July I.

Ml*. Mil.auitu expiessed Ihe 
thanks of I lie unit <•> tile following 
organisations for then m illiilia 
tion*: Senior lligii I’TA  JUU, 
Pilot Clnli fdll; Sailfoid Wo- 
mans 4’l»»t* *10; P. I it JIM*:
F.a-ti'i n Mm SOU; l D t • -4a. 
BA PM *tn Tin- Xovilmi > "01

n‘ i;u the t rmispoi I at mu cxpon-ci 
HI I lu- gil ls.

rin- gill1* "ill he elei lial mi *1"' 
fullim mf Mii.cipal li'iulei ship, 
i lilli ni'trt, -outage, limiesty, «  liol 
mship, ii' i'perHliieni'sH unit phy 
snail fillies-.

Onion* have many Hits beildM
that if  seamuiiig food. Tliey’r* 
•Irliiliiiii .luffed mid linked, bulled 
and vicamcd. or dipped In milk 
tind -in limed flour and fried*

, He ...'Hi Ih ii  11 ee no vs they 
lie tilt'ii ri l it I n 1111 iii'cnn n- they nf- 

.............. • i■ .t n.it dinoiil values
ii iuintl) * riiet.

AhfomNtort
WfAINKR!

\|i. 4int| Mi j*. Irv ing Vu'tvn ,h , ht***•- Miuiriiiy' In'ik pltUT In**
\\r ittii’xilaiy ,’ifhM *»t I In’ \ ll S t i l l 's  ( 'l in if l i  w ith l,*iitln,r  VVillmm 
N it lihiih nfflvliitiltg. Ml> Vht m, .hr fnlitii'i M i* *  Vuvy Istmixi* I p* 
1’ iU. ix llii* ilm iu h lir  nf M i. litti) M ix, li. ! f F i l s  Mt
Vi* ihi it* fmjii 0x14*1*11.

iVIth, Lee inutiilleH f ’li’v u v  i v rvi'e  
Ah Head Of D.A.R. C«fcNhVA NKYVS

__ II, V \I.LFI’N I’ll \ W I T

Mr. and Mr*, Fred V, Hill re 
turned Ft ilav faun h short stay 
in New \ork City, They made 
the trip by bunt, going up on the 
Yniiui nnd returning on the Cihnn, 
both vessels of tile tliuted Fruit 
Compuny. of wlilrh Mr. Belt i* thu 
Central Florida repirsenlMtive.

The Salile lliiirisou Cbnpler. » ,  m , s | r  Multi a*
Dmighli'is ol Hie Ameiimo Itevo r „,| ,i„|dii ti I ......... I und .1- 1 no.
I'dton. met with Mi* II E. Took,- tlo-li p,o i \li ... i \|.
foi il- iiimmil meet me on Fri- M Viuin mid !(•«, II 'Ti.-i’, 
day. Co hosleese, with Mr*. Tooke ; l>„ \ Sta-n II had m ilim I, at 
iveie Mrs. J B. Huy. Mi*. R. M. ;Ju i week hi. re., in.,.-.. M i- 
Mason, mill Xtr*. W M Tbignun. lugnun fa,in H a il..., H. „ I-

‘ hr meeting was presided over .....  Mi* Mm, l-'mma Sm„>.,,|.i

*tIvnit r* pirM'iit,
Mi. .Mill Mix liim i’i l.rKM • i*f

fiiiiiiiv Iui*f \i iiiiikp I h»*mi Sitn*In* 
'h*i» mu Jim) in f mi 11 i I v, Ml it Mi I 
Ml IhiMMH | ’ I*' 1184. St «| i ii •* I 
I*mmm.i .iiiil Mr* hm*i nil fl**Mi i

I 'ill (i I

Mill*.
Mul. i if h' ii'h* x ft imi

f nl I W nil • 1 MID'4, Splrl T h 
0.1*11 I■%! 11 ri |H*i ♦ * h ‘ « **♦ ' i(
SpurnI lln* 'limit h I'Hlini: **n Mi'1 
hnfftiir h'iH «*f nil h i**h I ii*’i( **l I 
Hit* mil Gtp.

WStMt'IlM I!« ' ' ' 1̂
H K v ’'*» jiihI 'I* Mimi'i K *
fliMli Mini-, *IM*i 'll  Ii 'HIM h* r( 
f i him SiMilli ('ill '*1 •!>**

Mi • ,1pm**l Kx**' hjiri i* I*
*' i*m ■!.* III*,! Mi"A- Mi S'.U*

I bmt h Open 
IM ,»  IV M* 

O i.il)!

LAST TIMES TODAY!
I l l  M I’ I IK K Y

R0GART
IN "I IIA IN IIG IIT N IN G ’

THI5S. & WED.!

Mi .11 liw i'i hod a ilium i pie, fi "ii Mii'ilgoni' i > Xhi

Azalea L irdc Ho Ida 
Meeting At Camp

The Atalea Cirete of the l.or- 
den Club met at Miss Mnrv Raw
lins' Camp Time nnd Tide Friday. 
Mrs. W. P. Fields was I lie hostess, 
assisted by Miss Rawlins.

.Swimming in the lake mid h 
covered dish supper were rnjoyed 
by thr members. At the business 
session which followed ,plmiH foi 
tlm new year ueic discussed Mr* 
Roy Tlllls, incoming rhahmmi, in 
v It erf the circle to Imve a eoveied 
dish supper at Lake Harney on 
June 7.

Two new members were elected: 
Mra. L. L. Mill and Mrs. T. .1. 
Chns to rami. Mrs, R, S. Prescott 
was welcomed its it guesl The 
members present at the meeting 
were: Mr*. C. L. Redding. Mra. 
Henry MeLiudln. Jr., Mr*. Morris 
Moye, Mr*. Fred I’opo. Mrs. W. M. 
Marshall. Mr*. Roy Till! >. Mr*. 
T . II. Ltinairig, Mrs. Al F.-, limit. 
Mra. J. L. Clark, Mr*, Jilin* Mini* 
mlllat, Mrs. Henry Ru*ne||, Mr*. 
L. E .BjM’liver, Mr*. E, A, Mon
forlnn, Mrs K, ( ’. Hnrper. Mr*. 
Wm. R. Ray. Mr*. W. P, Fields. 
Mr*. W, II. Jrnnlng.

by the regent, Mrs. F. E. Hid/, 
rile D.A.R. titin*l was lend, Vlnei- 
h'Mil’s Creed icelled Hint the Star 
Spangled llminei song. MinulrJ 
of the last Hireling were lend and 
nppmvcd Officer*' nnd rknirtiirn'" 
report* were given A rm-ni■ ■ ill,I 
servin' for Mrs. Kdgai Mileiieli 
was rondueted by Mrs. II ,1. I.eli- 
■nan. Mrs. F. E, Itoiimitlal sang 
“Ave Mnrln” at Hie nerviei- The 
following offnei* were installed 
fin Hip coming trim:

Regent, Mrs A W leu; v|,u- 
legent. Sli», I p llugmi; iu. 
iHiding suer"lmy. M i- f  K 
rnrrespnipiuig -uiiutnry, Mi> \. 
C. Henson; elinplftin. ftlis. II ,|, 
Lehman: trensirrei, Mis, H W 
Rnpirt-lil, legistior, Mrs. .t II. 
Hay: historimi, Mrs, ,\ |[. Key;
Hbtni inn. Mrs Kiiiinind Mgiseh.

Benullfiil fliind mi angeuietilii 
deemated the home where the 
meeting was held over looking Lake 
Mon loo. Di'lieinu* refteslimonla 
were served liy tin- hostesses to the 
following: Mrs. F. K Unix, Mra. 
W. II. Ilallmd, Mrs. Miriam Rus- 
*ell, Mr*. L. P. Hagan, Mr*. F, B. 
Itniiniillal. Mr*. A. C. Benson, Mrs. 
Edmund .Meiseh, Mrs. A. W. Ia>e, 
Mr*. A. II. Key, Mr*. I*. P. Camp
bell. Mr*. W. M Thigpen. Mr*. 
It. W. Hupiceht, Mrs. If. K. Tolar , I 
Mi*. F. L. Woodruff, Hr . Mr* I 
If. J. Lehman, Mis. J. ||. Menh'k. ' 
Mi*. K. It. Clements, Mrs. J 11 . 
Jlnv, Mrs. It. M. Mason, Mra II. K 

Mr*. Lester C, Wlldum 
Miss l|iiliarn Itliprui'iit nilil a 
gue*i. Mrs. Waller Sneud.

11 "Mi l
'lix. l.i'Mim Mi 1 dim mil

T'UIIUN Jl pilllll’ | . I <■ 11|«.
fit-in :‘Vuth ( 'fitt'liiiu

i n. •t| d i\ ! i i>'iu| -r
it. no
illn. -.

-Il 1 l»|: I 1‘t 1 ' hr»(i

Mi* ( ’ii" him mv* A -Ii
........ .tf Mi Mitn 11 HIM *

H i l l
•*f l.i

I . IM *
In • 1 Mi’ li*\ If l|T Di T

Ml ‘in.l '! .  Hull l‘ Hiin* •
\ 1 '♦rliv Mli'lii 1I.H- •In M .If'
M * .lu HI It .11 m l • 1 ‘411111 i .
Ii •ui MitlMaihj h •' *
X '•if f* mi* i>t| 11 * Ida Mi 4 tl Mi
11. 1 1 K n L l iml 1 *r 1 mil

J III' ) f MIMM 1 I’ lltdll 1 i i■l him 1 In
nn • H mIsiv ui i |m ' ‘ ' HIT1*14111 f 1
ini1 j " U it h n'hiif m+ lull.' i i « » |H*
Tl . IlMnlr* ■ \\* IS Ml 1 \\’
lh '.|I! Ifiii v| 1 * ,1, , f\(If. 1 tl

Ml .nit/ Mr | w C'll! *P «...
I*HmGv tl.4'1 Jh 11M1111 I I’d* t 
il» v M i' \\ iiII, < t I! i \ • i
tlmi l'IiI 4 i * f siiii |#i mil f ’in.(it
Al--. mi-.."oi on . \ii H u m
Cl ’ I r nut 111f11*i ji i| G u Iim i , mn
In H. Ml** I lip, *1*4 ■ %, mm i ii,

i’ll* ritii. iim f ,t
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W A N T E D  A T  O N C E
D WOMEN

I fiiip iirnri I’m  I Tline Work

A I». M. Tn 11 IV M.
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A|t|tly M iv  VmiMi’

IIOI
Alt linne

s rit iio i n i h 's>; ITHHill \M 
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Eggs separate la-*l when just 
leumved from the tell igeriitnt,
but the whites will lieut up best

\NNIVFits tIfY PARTY
Mrs llirlimii I'm -liv  of Cairn it-

foi mi iingei or sponge cake when I Vencxiiidn. who i* visiting lioi i>m 
they are at room tempoialure- J out*. Mr. mid Mis. Ciultnn ll.w.
h bo nt 70 degrue* Fnlnenhcit.

In scalding milk, heat it on
ly until bead* or buble* ap- 
pem-r around the edge* of tho 
pan.

velop a surcossftil Garden Chili. 
Ollier report* wore given hy vurl- 
ou* stnuditlg committee*.

Tho, e present were Mra. Clinrlr* 
E .Ginn, Mrs. Ed Price, Mr*. Will- 
«on Itert, Ml** Eilna Chitten
den. Miss Laura Chittenden. Mr*. 
Priu Miitthlew*. Mr*. C. W. llamll, 
Mr*. C. W. Engle, Mr*. W. E. Horn- 
gnrner. Mrs. Ed Willlnk. Mr*. 
Weller llohlayer, Mrs. M. K. I.a- 
mr, Mrs. 8. J. Nix and Mr*. Clay 
William*.

entertained Ft Ida i evening with u 
on prise iieighhorhiMid pm tv him 
oring her |m run I* on tlinjr thu 
tieth wedding annlvotsarv 

Games weie id lived and an In 
teresting prog lain of eo|ore>l slide- 
were shown of plnr-e* visiti-d In 
H »  hostess and her hiishnnd on 
their travel* through Gualomnl* 

Mrs. Crosby presented her par 
cut* with a hand some gift A 
beautifully drrurntrd wedding - *k- 
mid punch were served the guest.

When the younger xel wants a 
milk sliuke heal an egg, add H i m - -  
tablespoon* of strained peaches, 
two tablespoon* of orungc Ju ice  
and n cup of cold milk, mid mix 
well. This will make enough for 
two small-fry appetites,

rV 0 N N E  D * C A H L O — P H I L I P  F R I E N D  
C O L O R  B Y  T E C H N I C O L O R

1 - -* * Cl] 
1 » • \ jH

IN-™0, U ' ’ ■( O  \l 1 C  l
R IDF IN
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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LOW-PRICE 
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Fard't big, baaitllful, and 
hoynbl* lor ’SOI A leek 
will <hn«v you why Ford 
woi ctwatdad tha Maw 
Votlt Fathlan Acadamy't 
OalH Modal a* "FnthlaH 
Car ol the Year.” And ■ 
"T*,l Oitva" will Intro* 

duia you lo Ford’, "81#- 
Cnr" comfort and solid 
i o o do bl III y —  I o lha 
"sou nd-condlllona d" 
qulal of Ford'* sturdy 
"Ufaguard" lady.

WlOi Hr«t •«!
him rlwf * »»iilhh»4*#1' 

•4 •■if# t*t*.

■10 ICONOMY
Oraal gai mllsog*— ptovsd In lh* r*c*nl official 
AAA sup«rvli*d Grand Canyon Iconomy Ron. 
Th*ra a Ford SI* with Orsidths won in It* rlan —  
lha Ihrta full-slra can In lha low-prlra Raid. And

MTI5T

N IW IA SY SPIN O R ItR
h«« balH-in "Cft 

W H tf for 
w u h i « f  M d  ‘

IA 8 T  T IR M t
OM bowl

v A&ta ■#-*•? !’.r8 VA d v!

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

wllh Ford's low flnl cad, low upkssp and high 
my Fockarasala valua tl’s th* "tig Economy Fockaga" of 8s

• tK flfW W :

* SWIMS* M MSI

Color Cor(oo4t—BliutU

■10 NINO-fIZI BRAKIfl
Ford’* blf brakat slop you safa and sue*— w8h 
33% lass padol prassurt.

■IB POWIR V-R OR " I "
Your chok* af two gr*nl *eonomy anginas, lha 
famous 100-h.p. V-fi -th* only V-8 In ill flald— Of 
H* (ompanlan-In-quailly, Hi* 93-h.p. SI*.

RIO SOPA-WIDI SCATS
Cbildrra Undw i t  Frw Soft, wldq Mali with th* most Mp and ihavMor

room ta Mm low-prk* (laid. Saolt Iho* or* "com* 
fart contoured" tor th* utmost In Mf cor luxury.

C o a fb ti Shows

So oconomlcol to b u y .,.a n d  to  ow nf

\i

rl i

i

K. FIRST 8T.

M O R R I S O N ,  I NC .
PIIONB m

•  CMICir A€CIDMNT$

l.
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A tla n ta  Crackers T .
UlOTC 1 9  p f x  W elation' reeord-bheaklftg losing 

elation' record-b r a n k i n g  loalaji 
streak1 Apr. 10, put them two 
lames on the way to another aa 
a pair of bonus hurlcn, Gus Kart* 
status nml Prank Hamlin, eama 
through.

Koriauko* tossed a three-hitter 
and blanked the Trars in tha open
er while the Chirk* were pound* 
Inr out 17 safeties Including hom
ers hy Olllo nelly and Rocky 
Krinich.

In the nightcap, Hamlin gavg

wll Iba looking for action tonkM 
after moat of them took a' rahj- 
foread holiday Sunday,

Valdaita racked up a M  vie- 
tory over Cordele In the ante game 
played. g

Frank Glaqulato, Dodger rook I# 
righthander, had a field day aa ha 
allowed Cordele three rune on three 
hits In the first Inning and then 
pitched no-hlt ball for tha aaxt 
eight frames.

By ABHOCIATRD I'ltF.SH
The Atlanta Cracker*, not fooled 

hy Motdle's "new look,1'  moved to 
the top of the Southern Associa
tion today.

The Crackers knew the short 
clad Bears for their "cousins'* and 
rang up tlielr fourth victory In 
five outings. The tight, 8-2, gome 
was enllvsned for the 4,977 fan* 
Inrgest crowd to turn out vn Sun
day In Mobile this season, when 
leadoff man Forrest Jacobs stepped 
to the plate and then hacked off 
to pull out a compact and powder 
his none and kneei,

Memphis halted I.lttle Kock'r 
one-game win streak with a pair of 
decisive victories. 1(1-0. 9-4. Chat
tanooga and Nashville split 
twtnldll by the same score, 8-1. 
The Lookouts won the opener 
and Nashville's Vols the darknr* 
halted, five-inning afterpiece. New 
Orleans edged Birmingham, 5-4, 
in tha first game of a doublehead
er and the second game was called 
because of rain In the third In
ning with the score tied, 1-1.

A l Henenrheck hurled five-hit 
ball for tha Crackers and helped 
win hit own game when he singled 
In A) Aucidn who had led riff the 
second inning with a double. Au- 
coln parked one over the Ictt- 
flold sign in the sixth and scored 
what proved to he the wlnnlpe 
tally. Atlanta got the first run 
when Clone VetIdu led off with t 
homeron.

Mobile, after being set down 
III order until the fifth when Walt 
Mnryn doubled, scored Iwu In the 
sixth on Walt llogets' long triple, 
Tlie Heats put two on in the ninth 
when Rusty Morgan bubbled Rog
ers' grounder and Murvu singled, 
tint llcncnrheck stopped them 
right there.

Harry MnrPherson will luirl for 
Atlanta tonight and Pete Wojev 
wll I he on the mound for the

fJ&'Levy, Rose, And Nev- 
Connect F o r  

-Circuit Clouts As 
fc&V.Banford Wins 4 - 3
[ I f ^ f a - T A K A ,  May 15 
# , u H b*io tuns by Al Neville, Ed Levy. 
h | ' M  Tom Rote along with a fifth 
? unearusd run gave the San- 

Gianis a 4*3 win nvrr the 
Aialcai here this afternoon 

•.3,rifiaf.leave the Oiants in unditpulrd 
t^v^poaee», iun of fourth place in ihe 
1, • Florida State League, 
y ,  J. The- Aultas rapped Charles 
p T fT * # »c o , Sanford aca pitcher, for 
m u *  hits but could not hunch 
{T ^ M b k g h  for runs except in the 

' eighth when singles by Biliy Molt 
' arid ’ Togelio Goo re 1*4, and fill 

< ' Dicker mans double accounted for 
;'-!4 41 of the losers' three tallies.
VV'- . Genrgr Rivero w*i» credited with 

\ Me fifth loss of lhB season even 
tImugh he limited (lie Counts to 

. seven hits. Bob Rucker, A/alr.i 
center fielder, wss the ooly Im I-

P tfr lo blsit nut two hits,
wgford sh h o n

I ;:' i ' B tft,n cf 4 1 4  0
CbsuhUrton 8b 4 I 0 .1

Bobby Tasld Is 
Golf Veteran At 
Young Age of 23

Seeks Crown
It's a waste of time, to  prove the 
point, there war# 1G1 bases on 
balls In the first 17 game* this 
spring. That’s an average of nine 
walks per game. During thle span 
tha American League pitcher* 
rare 96 walks In nine games sm’< 
the National League liurlers part
ed with 6fl walks In eight games.

The nine A L  gamea averaged 
2 hours end-41 minutes, partly 
due til a pair of clubs who will bo 
battling for the pennant— the 
Yankees and Red Box, Their three 
gamo series In Boston saw 44 
walks and the games averaged 3 
hours and three minutes. When 
people eo to the ball Kama they 
would like to see a lull game, nut 
a circus or a parade of Inapt 
pitchers.

The new balk rule, where with 
someone on the bases a pitcher 
must stop his motion to the bat
ter "for one second," was design
ed tn help the hater. Thus far 
It has not helped the hatter. Rut 
it has hurt the pitcher.

About iId- brightest pitching 
prospect to heroine u 20 game 
winner Is ROBIN HOHKKTH the 
Phillies' 28-year-old right hand
er. In his dcbnl he walked onlv 
one snd took care of three pinch 
hitters like a real star. He tanned 
two and the oilier hit into a double 
play. ‘t 'V

"Roberts has ona of the most 
iMviiitlful change of puce pltchti 
I have ever scon." says Hal ftch- 
mochcr. (he ex-fllnnt Inirler. "You 
can (ell u good change of pace 
pitcher when the batter tokos the 
pitch and It comes In for a strike," 
Roberts also has good speed and 
u curve, all you need to win In 
the majors,

A few other predictions culled
from early phi........

JA C K IN  ROBINSON —  "I'll In
doing my level best. I wus 21) 
pounds, only seven over when the 
season started und I hope to sur
prise u lot of people." Robln-oo 
will, lie's been great hitting be
hind the runner. -  

1IOH K L L IO TT—  Looks for a 
fine season bemuse at I HO pounds 
he is 13 pounds lighter than Iasi 
season. He will he thf Braves’ Nr 
4 hitter against nil types of pitch-

"(IRRRY BTA LK Y’ - T h i s  2fl- 
year-nld Cardinal right hander 
within Ills reach. Ofjjtha first 17 
gamea this spring ha was the only 
should hava 16 wlnplng games

fdtehar- to work a fid I game In 
ran thin twoitnira.'W

W A LK K R 'f& yeim fflk l JO HN 
N Y  W YRORTW r— BMW Heds ap
pear headed for, fine aeasons at 
ihe plain. Cooper la much lighter 
and will hit nis share of hnma 
runs, Wyroatek "has arrived,” say 
the Cincinnati eouchmf.

M IKE C10LIAT—  Figures to id! 
around .290 for the Phillies. Lust 
season was hie Only poor year In 
four seasons of organfted ImiII, On
ly <|ueatlonahte Ram about the 24- 
year-old rookie Is his fielding.

8TAN  M URIAL—  Should re- 
gain the National League batting

fll t lit* IHKHk HIPi • 4461111111
up 10 hits Including tillnn Me*
Quillen’s circuit blow, but Mem* 
phis bunched IS safeties off two 
Feb throwers,

Manager Al Todd said Marv 
Rutblars would sturt for Mermihls
Ifrst tntrudectcr, Offer. Car eel this edvertUesseeS. Take » * 0  
|deeler. He will live yew ese Ahava the Average Cigar obtoMety

AP Newsfeatures
NORTHAMPTON, M i n ^ .  A 

Massachusetts mlto of 23—  already 
a veteran of 20 years on the llnka 
— la out to make his mark In pro 
golfing ctrrlrs.

Bobby Toski of Haydeuvllle, 
who weighs only 123 pounds and 
who began playing golf at tha age 
of three, placed among tho money 
winners in four tourneys on the 
winter tour, and recently won the 
pro amateur event of the Cavalier 
Bpedallsts tourney In Virginia
Reach, Vn.

The youngster hits a lorn- ball 
despite Ids tiny stature and pro- 
veti-rnns like Lawson Little, Ham
my Hneud, Ren Hogan ami Jim 
Dciiuirel rule him a real comer.

Tof-ki got Ids early golf Mart 
when his brother Hon, then local 
golf professional, cut down some 
rcgulnr-.xl/.ed i-lulm and begun In- 
etrucllng him in fundamentals. 
When Hol.bv was five ho gave a 
puling exhibition before a gal
lery of Kiwiinl* members.

Today ho holds the course rec
ord lit Ihe local club and serves 
an o-si-tnnt pro. He wns coached 
In his early career by another 
brother, Jack ns well a* lien. Ills 
twin brother Tommy also Is u pro
ficient golfer.

While In high school,Toski won 
ona Western MorHiirhiisutts school 
hoy tonrnev mid finished second 
In another. The young golfer went 
into tin- Army, after lie wus gra
duated from Idglj schlul nnd was 
M o l luiiril in the ChliiQ-Uunnu-In- 
din theater. There he won the All- 
A liter Icon tournament at Culruttu 
nml gill lied the seml-fiiuil round 
uf the All-llldia mnuleitr event. Ill 
Jlllfi lie iilnyed with ii service team 
which finished si-cnnd In the All- 
Army cliumpli>nshl|i at Lmiisvllle, 
Ky.

After his dischurge, lie was 
signed us assistant pro nt tho 
club here. Ills brother Jack I* 
the pro. Last July ho won the 
Now England pra-nmuteur tour- 
noy, teaming up with Ray Roberts 
of Houth Hadley and Ken Paul of 
Worthington to score a ninu-unilor 
par 131.

He nlso notched the only holt- 
In-on ever made In Massachusetts 
tlpsn plav when ha scad the IBth 
ot the Waclmsetts Country Chib 
last Jupn. Latter, hs teamed with 
bruthir Jack l «  taky Mfotui place 
ill tha,Now England pro-pro Uiltr-

"Th o n  Toski decided to try hit 
Ii ii r id on thu winter tour. He fin
ished IHth in his first try at Long 
Reach, Calif. Then came a loth 
place at Jacksonvillo a lla n r  
eighth in the ctreenaboro Opan 
and a 7th In the Pulton Open at 
Atlanta.

"1 Intend to keep on ploying 
the tour right through the sum
mer," says Toski. "I've already 
learned a lot by watching the 
veterans and I will lie u for-batj 
tar golfor In n few more months

Massachusetts golf fans think 
tiny Toakl could become the new 
bantam atar of the llnke. Has 
voting enough and has ait tn* 
shots.

fer to u league of lower classi
fication.

.Ml**-, who was 37 last Jan. 7. 
was a big leaguer for 14 years, 
three of which were -mem in I lie 
Navy,

Rolliored hy a lame right 
-huoldcr following an injury last 
Hupteuiher, Ml*« feels that steed/ 
work will i'ii,ildo him lo get hack 
into shape and lev lure Ids founiii 
usefulness. Thus fur he has been 
able to get lulu 12 games, iiiomIv 
as a pinch hitter, nml has made 
only two hit,, In til times nt hut

As a member of the Ht, Louis

hut won a world series game 
against Ilronklyn with a pinch hit 
single that drove in the winning
runs.

Pat Brown, Ik, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Paul <}. Brown, 
230U I ' l llincllo Avenue, who will 
I if p m  m l Kemliinh* County at 
the Florida Watermelon Festival 
May 17 in Leethuig. Miss Brown, 
nil honor bliidrnl nml ncllvillcs 
lender at Rcrnlimlc County High 
School, recently was elected May 
Queen hy her fellow students. 
Her participation in the Water
melon Festival Is sponsored hy 
the Seminole <'minty Cham hat of 
Commerce.

for waiting. ,  V; oat 13 hits here tonli 
‘ ‘i the second gama of a

.if f iv tB a  ~ II \l
III. AUKOMIne „.. ........ It an
Leesburg .................. • I 111

Ysatrritar's Itvaulta
Hanford 4; I'alstkn S. 
lod.Hiid 1: lit. Aiigoal Ilia 4, 
lruyloeii llraeli lb: leesbiirx 

llaiara Tudar  
OrUiii lo hi Hiinlord.
Iiulsinil at loiylunu l U i d i ,  
■lalnaavllU al l.uaaliurK- 
Ui. Aux*ialliiH u l  I'alalka,

NATION Ah I.RAllltn (

,nv second game of a series with 
the Saints 7-4.

I'acud hy Al Ptrtlcs home run 
shot ovsr the center-field fonre, 
370 feet away, the Rod Hntn scor
ed four of their tnlllea off Starter 
lull Williams in tho fjrM two

PACK BRB LOBK 
.. LIK SBU K G , May l »  - W » ~  

Deytona Bearn blasted the Lees- 
Cwrg Packers here tonight, 16 to 0,

crown. He ts the most feared hit 
ter In the circuit.—r in me eiccm*.

In the American League, VIO 
W ERTZ of the Tlfrers mav fight 
T E D  W ILLIAM S and VERN 8TK- 
P H IN R  for the nine batted h  
and hitting tltlee. U s t  season wa« 
Ids first full year.

BARN EY McCOBKY—  Look# 
like he’ll come back after being 
out a full Mason. Ilea been hit
ting well for  the Athletic*.

KEN  WOOD -  Brownie right 
fielder figure* to do well. Tide 
I* hit third and 26-ye*r-oJ 
Charlotte, N. C. rookies hit- .281 
and 88 homers for Baltimore last

“ j o b  D IM A G G IO - Even at M  
he will be In the running for lh* 
batting crown. Hie only gripe ihue 
far la getting up *»Hy for that 
morning PatriotVDay game Uf

3

duction. lines are roll 

be able to show you

illege Baseball 
Has Its Holdouts

K ELAN D , May 1 3 -  (Bpe- 
-Worrled about tha younger 
r#Uon. Parget Itl 
Vince Granell, coach of this 

J* Bouthcrn College baseball 
i and an amased squad of I I  
re can testify, the sprouts 
ill able to taka oar* of them-

l  fortunes of the Moccasins 
going along a* usual this 
with no morw than the ex 

d run of Injuries, loses and 
MUneht when compIleatUni* 
oped over the request of the 
My for a contract.

ia ; jS rJ s 's ." 'S

RACING
N EW  Y O R K - Hill Prince 

($4,29) heat Middle*round by a 
length and a half to win Ire with- 
era Stakes at Belmont Park.

B A L T IM O R E - Loser Weeper 
(17) gtlluped to a five length vic
tory In  me Dixie Handicap at

‘ 'o A M P K N , N. J —  Olympia 
(tlMK)) easily accounted for the 
Camden Hendlcap at Garden State

|  all ow 25 years . . . s o
f ■ ’l . | " . '• 1 ., 1 1 '

us. We'll give you a dem-
-j o  mi Slow win*

Kentucky Mftoy.

Baseball’s Big Six o win the 
infntat golf

to par-busting roumle 

i • swinging sharp-
Transcontinental Qalf 

with a m  n  i t  Judge-
fiflA BEACH, Va, Polly

OUS, Md -  MIT 
by one-tenth of e i

mmMW?;*
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TO W 'D  T t f  W A V S  P A W

la bafi« of Loch Lo- 
agree to be 'a national

* nark. Britain's secretary of Stats 
, lor Scotland announced

tiers estate which Inetadao tha 
mountain Bon Lomond and a IS-
mile stretch of the banka of tha 

lake.htoricil Is

Naturalist John Janits Audu-
eminent hod brought a 12,370'bon estimated a flock of passenger

pigeons near Loalavllle, Ky., In 
1I1S at
birds.

more than t ,000,000,000

One of the world's oldest high* 
ways, thn Appian Wtiy In Italy, 
wni built In 112 B.C.

•V
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Where Customers Send Their Friends —■ Home Controlled

M 4 R M R £ r  / I N N

419 E .  F IR S T  S T .  H A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

PRICKS GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY

T^K^jANPORO BFWA

Legal Notice
- .* F

OtARE III By Fran SlrlkM

AA GRADE W ESTERN V E A L  
CHUCK & SHOULDER

•n ■

In Our MEAT DEPT.
N V E A L  
It

..........  lb. 59cCHOPS
VEAL

SIRLOIN STEAK .. lb. 79c
V EA L

T-BONE STEAK .... lb. 87c
VEAL

BREAST for STEW ,lb. 35c
GRADE A G U N K -FR O ZEN  W HOLE

FRYERS ,;j............. lb. 47c
M a r g a r e t -'An n  it .to

SAUSAGE-............ lb. 35c

WESTERN
PORK LIVER ........... Lb. 29c
PICNIC SPECIALS:
K A Y ’H HOMEMADE
POTATO SALAD......  Lb. 39c
SLICED BOLOGNA .... Lb. 39c
HRAI'NSW IEGEU LIVER
SAUSAGE ..................  Lb. 45c
SLICED
BOILED HAM ....... ‘--Lb. 45c
WESTERN EN D C U T
PORK CHOPS Lb. 45c
PALM RIVER SLICED
BAUON Lb. 45c

BETTER PRODUCE 
T O M  A T O E S  • 2 lbs.
C A B B A G E  head
Min. Maid Frorci)

O R A N G E  J U I C E

19c
5 c

2 3 c
Libby

BABY FOOD 
I)oz. $1.00

Del Monte Hllrrd H Or.

.Peaches 3 for 25c
Old Va. 1C Or.

C. B. HASH 25c
APPLE BUTTER 

2 for 35c
Gelatin or lleeerln

ROYAL 5c

Dole No. 2 l an

P’apl Chunks 25c
Limit I

BAKERITE
3-ibs. 59c

■ ■ ■ ■

KUue'a

PIECRUST 15c
2$

HI'C Id IN.

Orange- Ade 25c
DelMall Creme No, 311.1 Ceil

CORN 2 for 29c
“WOW" No. 1 tall

Horse Meat 18c
Kioua Bee . Id Oa.

H O N E Y . 31c
Fluher a i.b.

Amer. Cheese 69c

IN  T i l l )  C I R C U I T  C O U R T .  M S  H I ;  
J U D I C I A L  C l l t C l ' I T ,  IN  VNU 
K i m  h  i :  M i m i  i, i: c o u n t v,
K U m i l ' A  IN  • ' l l  A N C K I l  Y  N O . !  

ns:. mvoiu'K
M A l t t O N  a /.a u : i : I I . M I T I . H T T .  . 

I ' ln ln i lr i ,
W I I . I , I A ) I  C. I I A H T I . K T T ,

t H I I L H  I IP  PI  i l l . l r
TO WILLIAM <* II \ IITLKTT, 2^ 
SuiiOt Kru lU'li llmatl,  Auliovllic,  
.Ni• 1 1 11 C.trolliiu

Yi ti nit* liertiby nr*l**fr*l to a d - 
|i»'rtt nm l niievvt r hi l u s o n ,  ( o r  
by u t l t iU i ry i  t»» it bill of L-uin|ilulllt 
file ‘tiieil herein iff it In-* I y u «  lit tin-
t*lr»ult  r o i n l  «*i Hcnilntil** I 'nuiity .  
F lo rida .  t««l «*i brim** ilm I**tti i lM  
u{ Jititc, A. l>., 19io. Route Itttlnv *» 
mill  for dlvtirt:#-, t*lbirvvlut» ti Ilf-- 
r r i ' f  P ro  P tH if i in i  w il l l»n •'ittertHl 
iifculiiut you for fa IIurn !** u linear 
nml uiiHivi'i iih r* nulrt-ti byII In furllirr nrti« r«tl Unit Ihw 
hoi ten b# jiol'lltdivil nil)'* w wnk 
for fittir (ll  t'ofLMtu'iiillV'M' wenkn Hi 
the Hnnfunl llnnild. t n» witn«l'$ •
|IUlilt«l|Pd HI HU Iali'1 ll, Stltllllt'lO
Colllllv, Pli'llil.i.

\Yit U#**t 1.1 > i+11 inI I» 11*1 ill flcjltl
»«u1 i III* Silt Ibiv of Mo v A V  
»S5o

i »k 11 i«i inti) ii
i Udk i»f circuit
* • m l .

SEAL

M I I ' I I I :  h i  i p p i t u t
T O i  J  L I U ‘ M l .  M11« E H ,  ivliorn H r -  
pltiuiutt niul Addif * (» LluliUbiir-s 
N. VYou uro lierrby n-tiulfiMl iti i«|*“
(I-It r Oil J ll Ilf • .rill, 19)0, Hi it vvr 
«411 ll d i v o i t f  |iioi‘t t (lhi»r i»e- Hit I ll»«
III I Ti «i C l m i l t  i V i i i l  .)f Hclillliul" 
Coiifilv, Florid.i, Hi i liiitct'ry, lilt 
nlil>j cvfttUil llllt* of w filch flild 
chiibi* H i ‘uttu iiiio KoiL111 a Miner,
Plululkff, \'w Jeroinn Alliirr, 
fend int

W I T F K B B  m .  Iiriii.l Hint t»**iil nt 
timifor,!. KlurLt i, Uds Mb tiny of 
Shay, m o .

• * I'. IDriidoit
i i. i It • ‘ i t » ii l *i uni t, Huiniumv
« ........, I |t,rid*.

Mi:A la

'
4i

n il-, I.O N K  IM P iO K It llv Hoy (iu t li

IS T ill] i MU‘l-1 )' I ’.'l ItT, NINTH
. II’ I i M'I A I . i li  • i I I .  I N A V U  
t' 11 II H I M U  M i l  I • < >1 S T  V. 
P l .O l r t l i A .  I.N « T I V N < ’ » ; n Y  S>). 
701

I . I .O V I I  •' III O V .  I'l.i I III irr

NOW W£ if: GOT \0 tVOt'4- Tilt; ) 
W WH:ie WE fiMD our mil A r  

KlLLCff CAMC TD 'L̂ N ' \

A N I T A  lAN ' i :  HIIA1V. l i r f . n . U m  
M i l ' l l  I : I t ,  A l*l 'l ' \ l l

T i l l  -'ll Vlllln .Llilat Him IV
< ii H rr  I.tin*** K l im  
HIm r l l i in l r  
A|i"llu p i ' i i i i iVD inlrt 

H T  A T I :  til-* I L U K I I I A ,  O l l F f C T -  
I NilM i iv»n* \it•: in itru v  n u t if i i i d
Hint MiU (• > i l h u h  a tiitn bfini 
rilf«l .• . ... t t . u  hi I !*•* I ' l l  Cull
I Min t 111 llllt hi l ? * tuhiido I'lOlMlV
I buId I hi • 1 ,»io .1 t * t Lloyd I
Hlmtb Y< o ini ' to tit- i i'i|iilri*tl I i 
Mill* yon. Mn ' n*
\vi H lm i  d* r* v (tit ibti t i r -rk
or mu Id t'n i i i l  Ik I bt* I . . . . t i l )  <*01111
I |o*l tat ml HiMifoid r u n  Id, k oil III 
llU'f'OlO ! 11■" I M ft .I n  .if .1IIt;lC| ( 
l» pi m .n d. i t ml. u lit I.* . o t r r r d
flltH'limt volt, Mill ' mid *'-»f|j*i* wlH
IMOOfltl iN I'!  11 *•

I T  IH I I I ) ;  1. 11 X «n dm i d  thru
11t jw It'll ti • In- |a 111> M ' 1»« 11 i• i|t'ft it 
w«»d< fill I if 1 .Hi*** * -1| t i VI* Wfl'kl. 
\ n  11»it M.iitliod ll* laid, u iiitwn 
tin pm of t«  m l  . H » idiil Ion, Han 
fonl F lo rid .*

W I T N I H S  rny bn m! nod |hn 
» » :i I of • • i i nr t l h l«  I Jf h dri) 
«*f yi,»t \ I* F* i

* * i ■ 11 * i h t! ti r*
r i . L i u i .  i ‘ i n r u i ’i 
n H ' i i T  n \ N » ‘n l l h ,  
J L O l i l l ' A

BEAI*

Dr. Ilunry MuLaulin
O lilo m i'trH l

11- M nil mill 1 Ave. riiim* SI.

Use
HERALD 
Want Adn
F a t  R m u IIh

T I .  U H .i t t M  rat*a **|ir l .  
all W aal 44* eebltohea la Tha 
•■a la re Keaaiei. v t
1 (tree H i  f  t Una laaarttaa 
a I M N  N *  ear Ilea laaarilaa 
e tlaua ■■ e*r Ilea laaarilaa 
at. tliaaa fo pir 11 aa taaarii.a

n*a Marfa i* iba llaa. 
Daabl. rale lar klarh (ara nr*.

Waal A fa a  til ba arraetre 
eta* tbe wlaebaaa aa ataia- 
• r iM t a  .b a rer If rear aaate 
le ifiaed la. Ibe teieebaaa ku.k. 
la ' i t M ia  Ip e  Mite arraatatafa* 
Ufa <be a fM ijM ri la #saaair« 
ta ear- e ^ « W T 7  la  -a rfrr
aekfia.1

:s
Maaf A fa atari ba 

aa l i t  ) l l  brlarb

Plaaaa aatlfy aa latai.eialalf 
if aa errar aaaara la year t i  
Wa eaaaal be raepenalble far 
*ara I  baa a i f  laaaftarl

DESK SPACE with lelcidiune —  
grmmd floor —  avnilaldt. June 
ltd. 200 N, Park.

•- -H*‘ul Km ate F u r Snle— 1

•l.tlNTY of Ri-conil Hand Ilii.-I, 
Call 111.2 . __ | __

Cmi.-li 
Pi.t.ii.'

LOTH, LOTS, LOTS -  Cholro 
Imildjnif lota In all acctiuna of 
the city. Some of theae lota ran 
ba purchme.! with low dnwn- 
puyment and amall monthly pay- 
manta,

KORERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond K. LundquDt, Asaoclate 

Phone 1,'I2 ^ U j j j U ^ l i r i k j y ^

Artkleu Fur Hal* —6
“C E N TU R Y " Metal Awning* 

DM lilt ELLAS, Canoplea. Nothing 
doaAi. 3 V»ara to pay.. For free 
eatlmatca, call 906-R.

({eVnuartera Fm 
BUL0VA WATCHES 

SAMSONITE LUOOAGE 
Alio Locker* - Trunk* • Stcimten
Sanford Jewelry A Luggago Co,

pT).*ibtf300 Sanford Ave,

NEW A.r Kuum Studio 
1113 Sunford Ave.
IIIIII-W.

GOOD And HAD *
Used 3 pc. Living Itooin 

Suite IH.iir,
Dat'd li-pc. Dinette IIO !>
Used Metal Bed, Coll Spring 

and Mattruna .. ... 3IH.ini
Uami Sofa Red 12-1.DC
SPECIAL! Reg. $4.95 Table 

Lamp — N O W  • 2.HM
SPECIAL] All Metal Porch 

Chair* — N O W  . * 1.1.5 
SPECIAL! Rt'g. fl2.r»B 7- 

Wuy Floor Lamp — NOW I  IMIH 
Reg. $199.00 9-pc. Sofa lied 

Suite —  N O W  lUH.tm
SPKCIALI Reg, M9.00 Sim

mon* InnaraprlnK Mut-
treea , .......... . .. ... . I80.HH

M ATH ER  Of SANFORD
203-00 E, l i t  S t . _____ Phon«127
PKUENIAL Plant* In  gnllo'ii cun-. 

I'hona 1670-M,

S A V E  M ' l N I  1 „i  f.iit' tv .it. It imC 
■•luck (•'p;..rim>. K illiw . 11, unu 
‘liter. III... St.i.r.ml Ave 

KLI.IAIII.L in it, ward u. lu-lp 
••iif fur k hi iiir.il ii.r-., hi 
I In ii I nme H ime 7!' I

12- Siiccij.) Scrvu-eN — 12

NEW Fl.UOItil nurtured in per* 
fertlun. Old fl.utra t.mdt. lilt* 
new. Pintaliiug, denning A wag
ing. PurtnUe power plant, 23 
year* nipi-riem-e In Hetuiu'da 
County, II, M. (Itennou, l.aka 
Mnry.

SWAP SHOP —  406 R. 4th St. 
We Buy, Sell or Trtda most

TUXED O  F e e d *: Compete line. 
Hunt'* Tuiado Feed Store.

Cera MIC- rftin. half price." pin 
fliHl-H.

O K I.A M ).I M'.rniug .‘lent.nil, Or* 
l.iiidi. Kv. nlng Star. Cull Ralph 
Ray. Mfllt-J,

V E N ETIA N  lll.iNDH made 10 
order. Sen.in.de Vtnetlnn lll.nd 
Co. H20 W. 3rd St, PI.<>ne
I Ifig-W.

Ding line, In.lldoaer, dump truck, 
tnuclf, fill dirl, all.dl and clay 

by load or Job. Contact II. It. 
ii..bided, mi.I a •xocintea, lull E. 
f.i.w York Ave., OrLun.l. )’h. 
4hu 111 Lh'.-W

13H FOOT Rowboat — 325. Calf 
1477-J or aa* Harry Weetar «t
Lake Mary._______

FRIED j£rim p  Dinner, Served

LAW N^lDW EItH Shnrm.uud, hi 
ryrlva repaired. Luck &

"Tha Beat

ST
. on Earth" 
om»r'* Grill,

e Beat Shrimp

L tffl-llJ ,".............
Wa both loaa when you don't bring

C praacrlpGoda to LA N R Y ’H.
it 106.

work. Prompt. Service.
Sbumnn, 310 E, 4th St.

r iu c 'n m  w o r k . phum. un-J 
for fr«<* oatitnaU'.t. Jm-k Itua*
A

M__ MIST AI /n ilN I )  — 14

TRADE used

LOST ■ llrown leather hlllfuld. 
Plenty of identification. Un
wind, It.Auni In Hunri.rd Her-
aid. ' ' ' •-_____ _

FOUND -  King m.nr awlm.ninR 
pool. Owner plenae cull ltlflO-W. kn iig . •—U.J.............. . .w
e _  AUTO.MOJULKS — 15

ARMY TRUCKS 
Port* nod Equipment 

Mllilarv Parle HpecinlDta 
.JOHNSON MOTORS 

ir,H M. R.iynl Ph. 3 HIIO
_ Middle. Alabama ___

BU YIN G  A' CAR T Defoin ffn»n* 
clny ee» ua to Have money. In*

m m



*a

nr D t w r r r  m k k b k i i i
AK F m lo  A t t a i n  Amlyat

cuts made by the Ajatqpri«Ubna Committee and on the 
floor that laat day od'debate •b ou t'cq u H n  amount, really 
mean anything? Thai doea not depend simply on what the 
Senate doea with the appropriation hill, ua might be sup
posed. It depends a lap on what Congress does with spending 
authorizations for the various units of government.

A point which needs more atteniton is the relation lie- 
tween authorizations and appropriations. T h e  appropria
tions make a stated aniount of money available to each gov
ernmental unit. Th e  authorizations, panned separately, tell 
each Unit w hat activities It may curry out ami how much 
money m ay be spent or obligated for them. Strangely 
enough, the amount of money appropriated and the amount 
of spending authorized fo r a unit do not necessarily agree. 
When they do not agree, the result is likely to be a d c f ic i- , 
ency uppioprintion the following spring, to bring the money 
available up to the am ount authorized to be spent.

The roaK-r. nt JrgTjrbcee*J.inJ lr t - 
taln'a tciwii and city council awe* 
lions, at the expania of the Bo.
enlists, represents a continuation 
of the country's political awing 
Imek tosoiili the "right".

Now thiil doesn't mean the 
country 1* discarding .Socialism in 
toto and is returning to the an-

Uinw r, tan Doudney Jtrth.
: U r. end Mrs. Sanford Doudney 
a-rhred at about i:80 o’clock at 
th« hospital to a#a their naw 
granddaughters,

“Any time"Any time a Klwanian does 
anything, he does It In a big way,” 
Mr. Doudney, Seminole County 
Tax Assessor, riold hli friends 
thli morning in explaining hi* 
prowess as a grandfather. The 
Danglrman'* has two sons. one 
three, and the other 16 months 
old.

The nursery ware U  the huapi-

to the as-
tremo toryiam of old. Rather it 
represent* u readjustment In the 
social end economic leveling-off 
nroce's which is remarking Eng- 
Ian dhoth politically and socially. 

A British friend of mine aptly

S i a m  far Ike m u m s  .1  
r feaOe, will be .bara*4 fee
inter ■iw rm u > rsl— . ____
leeMied naii.ee Ilf Sr la- 

Wawenaaer Wepreaeatlie* described the position in the rc- 
nmri: that "the pendulum eon- 
tinuci to awing."

Tljst’* n good metaphor. The 
political |>«nduluni ti«.k a violent 
swing to the '‘left" In IMfi when 
the Socialists OU'ted the Conser
vatives, headed hv Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill. It wasn't that 
the counti > had “gone Socialist," 
hut that it was ucar from the 
nusteriiiea i f war and 1 wit the

tsl U now full, bp three liable* 
were born Friday and Saturday, 
making the total seven.

was born to Mr. andA baby U :
Mrs. T. 0 . Moon of Oviedo at 1:20 
M l .  Friday, and weighed over 0 
pound*. Dr. Kenneth Roberts at- 
tended the birth. At 6:33 A.M. 
Saturday a 7 pound girl w m  born 
to Mr. and Mrs, Adam J. Budrlk 
of 1201 Magnoliu Avenue, with 
Dr. Wade darner attending. At 
6:20 P.M. the same day an eight 
pound daughter was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs, C. R. Bowen of Geneva.

TU E S D A Y . M AY 16. 1050

; aomo aatioM Imagine they
DUO and grow and ronqurr by 
Ism of Uea and deceit. History 
ra nothing to Ikenr who do

. ■ F s F M l lo learn. The mouth of 
>’• y l . m  *Psak Um  iball he 
t  ^ W ^ A — Psalm ^63-11..

Pcpp*f Club hat 
B jjlWflff tonceeded the election.

Yesterday afternoon they struck 
5̂! banner soon first Street.

h  hid Chicago iperch last nigiil 
Plkaident Trurnan called for the 
dvfut of all "uhitnji.licnitts'' in 
the N ov„,I . tlcitmn. Now in I 

obstruct to nisi”, we are sure the 
: Pteeidinl would say, is one who 

Atw,gnl agree with him.

j j w  Home Judiciary Committee 
nfforts that the inirrslale ship- 

u  Mtogt of ’̂obscene} lewd, lascivious 
, Of filthy" phonograph rrcr rds is on 

;  increase in this cnunlry- What 
. tab country needs is the ability to

A Third League?
W ill there be a th ird  m ajor baseball league? Ita advent 
icted by no leas a person than Ford Frick , president

Whitney And The Navy
" I  am a Democrat, like my father, rny grandfather and 

m y great-grandfather."
Cornelius Vanderbilt W hitney, author of tin* statement, 

tru thfully  admits to a hereditary leaning toward tin* Dem o
crats, in the course of Hubmittiug his resigiuttiun as un
dersecretary of commerces O f  Die ancestors he enumerated, 
he must have particularly hm l in mind Ids grandfather, Wil* 
linm C. W hitney, who in the daya of firovor Cleveland was 
tlie moat influential man in t te party.

William C. WJijtney wus the mun behind the scenes In

lorla In south west and northwest 
Florida. Th « relfase was a' for
mality bgcaus* liy slate , la* the 
money .can be spenA fur no other 
purpose. . . . .

A total of $ip,7M w*nt to thu 
tftatp peparutient of Education 
to' matcV fid era I inrthey Tor voca
tional education and vocational re- 
ImhnitmUqr. ><•' * . . .  , ,

pursue the dyed-in-the-wool so
cialist objective. , . ,

Tin* uitiwvr to till- tough pro- 
Ids in brings-our pendulum into 
play, again.iTh«* left wing Boclab 
lit* of course aim at total state 
ownership and control. Thu right 
wingur*. think in tersnk of a mixad 
economy, In whiah pt/vste enter* 
prise would play it* , pnrt as ,at 
prfsebt. ,<ki me where, l*tw/wri the** 
two (den* U iq pundilium .piIII come 
to re»t. . „ , .

The next big political lest of 
rout M* will 1* iiiiolliar • general 
oh < lion and thu political, prophet* 
f- that this cannot lung he do- 
It,> i-,1— pvrhnps not longer than 
t otniiin, at lie t. The present poll- 
lion of I’rlni* Minister Altler* 
government i* Intolerable, for It 
Is hanging on liy the skin of Its 
teeth.

The flocluli't majority in the 
llottsa of Common* i* so tiny that 
nil memhern have to he kept on

V * »t<hl to vulh, hut. we hope 
y y  don’t c^ty!,dia gindwriling 
■ mIdm* any farther than they 

airaady. It h  one thing to be 
■ b r  io sign your name provided 
I MHir hat lo read it, liut we would 
C tflllhiy hate I he required |o 
1 fit* in long hand anyllting more 
I Ail a few leniences. In fad, we 
I  tv* about decided lo lake our 
WMWrilar to the polls with us the 
atst{ lraie as it is.

•Th* amount of

cinptoytd pun mi » could The cavt
fur, a.thr#* year , trial perfod. Mr. 
i'.cison Jhos Jie*n  ̂rivkrtUy' ap- 
pol/ited cth D U u ld  ehalrthah ’ of 
ihi^'AgrlfuHorttl CoisimUtes- for 
thu Tigum  Department In Florida.

BlAflAR A HONEYMOON 
"N IA tlA H A  T A l.L B , N. Y. —  

IA') —  Aaron Burr1* ' daughter, 
Theodosia, and her cotton-grow- 
ur husband started It all. Theo
dosia1 and her wealthy bride
groom, says local historian Ray
mond Yates were thu first ho
neymoon , couple to .visit thu 
Falla. ' ' 1 ■ it

They come here in 1601, three 
years before the bride'* father, 
third vlce-pretidmt of the Uni
ted State*, killed Alexander

ered, paying, slightly, moaei |. I 
“It  1* Payton (for attdiealiieaed

worn. Even after theae mufiy yeArit tii 
ing on Dm work of W hitney. ,
. .  ..yy.,th " uch fl heritage it ii not aur| 
V. W hitney keep« his party ttplegiance

1 Employe ns i^*arid maielr
id r r * «  . oae»

except for I ,  bypfcss 
tdctickaburg, He add- 
Virginia la facing a 
situ* lion” and nigh'JasiHoUa., __T

main te nan ca coats In keeping the 
four-lane route In condition.

Virginia's weigkt limit la 
lower than those of other south, 
cadent alataa. T .  U. Driscoll of 
the council of state govern
ments said Florida has a 60,000-

Free Hpeecpi? Auk Joe
Tampa Tribes*

distortion* u*«d by opponent*

------------ . .  opposition to
Pftrpklenl Truman and his policies 
•bown in the Alabama ptimary was 
WgU uigli as inpiassivc as that 
manifested in Rands thtouph the 
M e a t of Senator Pepper," says 
tfch Richmond (Va) Ttmes-Dii- 
MM(Jb "With Jam** F. Byrne* giv- 
M f coherent leadership to lh« 
S^le i Rights movement in the 
Sanlb, and the sltong possibility 

-Caaeral Eisenhower wiU be 
, INmdaaltd for Pieedenl by the Re- 

iy B is n i  in 1932 on a Slalet 
M n M ’ . pisiform, recent events ia 
i S m r n  end Florida take on real

calastruphe to thu regime.
The result is that the strain is 

terrific. Even the ministers dare 
not absent themsslvea from com
mons, and the work of their de
partment* suffers. And nil hands 
aro getting ragged from the strain 
of the long hours on watch.

America? Ask Joe Dlrkinon.
Joe is a coal miner who live* 

near Pittsburgh. Last January he 
got mad at thu way he and the oth
er miners were push-buttoned In 
aim out of the mines at the will 
or John L. Lewi*, with a re»ult- 
ing cut In weekly pay. Joe got ao 
mad ha lost all reason. He called 
J-ilm L. Lewis a dictator— right 
out in public.

What happened to Joe s m  worse 
than the three-day week. It was 
sudden unemployment. HI* local 
un'ott suspended him and that 
raeaht the tolas had no eholc* but 
to lay him off. He has been out 
of work for four month*.

A family can’t eat prhtciplai. 
B(J last weak J «  apologised to the 

executive hoard of the 
Un tad Mina Workers for being ao

pound limit; C 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina,

So wa may expect a general 
election before long.

Dear Friends: ' ;
The Scripture says that Jesus OHrist is ‘the SAME yes
terday, and today, and forever. Art He saved and healed 
all thehi Who cume unto Him during His earthly minis
try. He in still spying ana healing them, that coipe tiftto 
Him now. during Hia l ie a v ^ ^  ĵ ijaiBirire ..  ̂ ;

IeQcation—-Tent Ninth S i  and Frtnch Ave.
We are privileged to have the Rev. Carroll N. Blnkeslee. 
an outstanding minister of the Gospel, Whom God has 
singularly blessed in preuching the Word, nhd praying 
for the sick, coming to Sanford with hli .Unit, starting 
services Sunday afternoon, May 21st at 8 o’clock, and 
7:45 o'clock, and continuing nightly except Saturday 
for thrds we ‘
_ \ U : M b 'H m t t k

’ »u  i  good jokt John 
Cra*«* played on hi* read- 
>nihfr inorning. "I wish l» 
M 't  nrfthty change Ha* 
|M,dw affairi oI otu city,"
3. "Whan I was a boy it 
Mdirad not only info but 
Wa to citato kg estato • • 
it anyone must ayolngiin

«  to Wwk Whether 
forgiven, however, la
In,
r*? w d a r p d  hnoto

up In pub- 
employer,
, fasel.tlc

toy wealth totp**

tHtsmun Of Qod^whomtJ 
i f  TO^Vone ln  attend am

bleseed*and 
iCAuriei, and 
ft their own 
nding a«»iv

ohurch affiUo-

it to Berve

Cause

of the National League, and from his |>oaltion not a itinn 
who would wiah to encourngi* the rieu of u rival organiza
tion. In un interview he dent-ribed both Montreal and To ro n 
to aa ready for m a jo r league ball right now.

There  is no luck of citiejt with enough population to 
nupport teomn of a th ird  m ajor league. On the Pacific Coant | 
Los Angeles and San Francisco iiavu long been clamoring 1 
for m ajor league status; the difficulty about ruining the 
Pacific Coast League to top rank is the small size of some 
of the member cities. Baltimore, when in tho National 
League tn the *90's, produced one of the most famous teams 
of all time, the Orioles. Unfortunately for litird  league pro
moters, these cities all have (bums in some m inor lengue in 
organizes! baseball' fram ew ork. T o  start new teams without 
their consent would disrupt thu whole bunebnll set-up.

Th e re  was un attem pt at a third league n generation 
ugo. Th e  Federal League ran in 1914 and part of lltlf>, tod 
could not round up enough first class players. Th a t difficul
ty still m ight exist, though it  Is not mentioned l»y F rick .

Though Frick Is m n position to know what is going 
on, it stiil inuy be doubted that the country will have it 
third league for some years to come.

ftop— in ilrsii rfuter. That, 1 
twlicvc, vary necuratuly ruorss- 
rvnts what it km|,|k un in England
p4>litir»ily amt. as a ronavqueiic*.
socially.

It is a fair w.*s* that th* pendu
lum lias reach*,| thn limit of it* 
twiiiK. From nusv un its uncilaliun* 
will grow weaker until it arrives 
|i> whnl tunny folks rey/inl as th* 
Meal iKieition^uf ii«>*ii canter.

And what ,if the reigning No- 
riali-t guveinmeut? Here again I 
li I.-,i we can well npiiiy thu flgvra 
of the {M-ndulum. Thu .Socialist 
Patty.fLabor Party” is th* offi> 
■■tal l!••sî *n«llc.n* ii*«lf ha* reached 
„ u riuil of irilecisinn,

The government hn» carried It* 
pri gram of natiunaliiallon and 
utlw r il'H-trlnes fur eiiiugh so that 
it Is getting (I rtrolig reaction of 
•ll(pleasure from nowerful ace- 
lion of the voters. Tluit accminta 
fur lh,. recent setbacks In the 
elections.

Therefore the Noclullsts mutt 
answer the difficult miration of 
"vrhere do we go from her*?” In 
short, they have In decide whether 
they aro going to pur-iu th* olrl 

, old polry of tradition .and he o| 
uiiRestors he entiinerntetl, portunUts, or whVthar .they '

Flood Volunteers
te—to— a V isa  r«aa Oa*|

erosion might have eaten away 
the baa*, threatening to topple 
lections outward into th* riv*r.

Instead 200 civilians and 120 
service men worked around the 
Clock, tlrengllu-nuiK tlie hack of 
the levee. Sixty hulldusurv, nine 
draglines and VO trucks move,I 
♦aith and gravel to make the pro
tecting barrier thicker. lither 
volunteers filled sandbag* to plug 
any minor breaks that developed.

In Ottawa Justice Minister 
Stuart Uanon gave Parliament nn 
outline of emergency plahs made 
for removal tJ  mod of the Winn!.

g area’s pr^'da'ion If torrential 
rains or other causes raised the 
Red again.

Under the plan the army would 
establish housing and food camps 
on high ground hast and west ot 
the city. Blocks of food and vital 
supplies already linve heeu gath
ered and cached. Milk, butter, 
eggs and meal already wait in 
cold storage.

Rail travel to the east and west
ould still hold up. Officials said 

the Royal Canadian Air Force 
and civilian planes could move 
p.MMt persons daily in a gigantic 
emergency air lift.

Democratic Group

toog dse balaacc of the Soviet oc
cupation zoo*'* reparations bill A  
half, leaving $3.l7»j000.809 tn 
be paid in the nexti5 years. Mos
cow'* original demand made at 
Potsdam In 1945 was for $10,000.- 
000,000 in war separation.

Stalin's latter was in reply t° 
en Eaat German request for a 
reduction to “aid democratic re
construction" In the Soviet tone of 
occupied Germany.

Radio Berim and other Soviet- 
controlled station* speedily broad
cast th* Moscow announcement 
and hailed It tJt a generous ges
ture of economic assistance.

The official American news
paper Neuc Eettnng said "Let th* 
RuMlan* g’v* the German* an 
honest accounting of what already 
bx* been taken and It will soon 
ha* already paid the original Rus- 
be shown that the floviet xonc 
sian demand*. in full,” the news- 
end of 1060 the German* will hav* 
puper added.

Stalin'* letter said that by thu 
paid f;i,668/100,000 to Ruavta on 
her reparations bill.

Antl-Cummunlsl German lead- 
ur* Insist that tM. Russians have 
taken much mar* In dismantled 
equipment, rolling rtock, manu
factured goods and even food.

A 8tat* Department spokesman 
In Washington called the Soviet 
action empty gesture and added 
that Russia ha* been "looting 
Ea*t Germany for eeveral years, 
so there's nothing, much left 10
rvparatc.’’

Meanwhile, in Oiford, Engtam 
Hritlfh War Minister John Strsch 
ey, an-ardent Socialist who once 
flirted with Communism, say* the 
present U. B. admiaLuatbn ' I* 
on* ol the tnora left-wing govtrb- 
rrunt* of the worW today.

Speaking to American atudent" 
at Oxford, Strachey *ulrt “outslih 
the United Kingdom am! the

Florida Cabinet
ll'ts lIin S  Visa I’M ,  «ael

u m  $60,000 to complete thu muiir 
auditorium, $28^00 for sdentiflr 
equipment. $61,400 to furnish the 
music building, $10,000 to con
vert an old laund'-y into class
rooms and $40,00J for a library 
annex.

Florida A. and M. College for 
Negroes will spend $6,000 for 
-torm drainage. $16,000 to reflmir 
and repair the gymnasium and 
$30,000 to rebuild the dairy harn.

Other budget commlsvlon re
leases today included a $I.K07.tVIH 
allocation in cigarette tax money 
to th* tuberculosis hoard for use 
in construction of proposed sans

to y j l  the g o w h susti  °f Wast*

" t i a u ,  added hs thought 
lbs*"Mr— iit predominant torces 
within th* democratic party m 
America" art. “procewling in the 
tarn* direction, but not on tho 
same linn,” as Britain’s labor 
govei ament.

Blrschry was attacked last 
March br Britain's Conservative

Cress and certain circles in the 
I. S. which said he had never 

rumistced Common)’ t eympathhs 
shows In hi* writings during the 
ItnO’l. Strachey said he had 
changed hla views and was tracked 
up by I’rime Minister Attlee.

He told the student* here that 
a democratic political system 
‘‘which ha* learned to control it* 
economy reasonably well without 
major dislocation*” was im
mensely superior to the Commun
ist system.

Hut world capitalism, he con
tinued, will face the collapse Rus
sia predict* for it unless it re
forms by "not an enormous, but 
a completely new distribution of 
income in the community."

To reform capitalism, Strachey 
advocated financial controls insur
ing “relatively full employment' 
and public ownership of utilities 
and basic industries,

Still In Condon Secretary of 
Stale Dean Acheson conferred 
with high British and Canadian 
officials on economic angle* of 
the cold war.

He met Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee, F f eign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin and Canadian Foreign Min
ister Lester IVormn at B*vin'» 
npailment this morning.

The meeting was private. But 
t’earson was believed to have 
railed rather insistently his view 
that some new organisation far 
economic cooperation must he are- 
paied to carry on after he Mar
shall Plan expires in 1U52.

And in Cairo, Egypt's royal 
council refused to recognise the 
Culifurnla matr.-sge of King Fur- 
ouk's sister. Princes* Katliia, to a 
Christian commoner, n palaco 
spokesman announced. The enun 
til ordered uii ndminiitsatur U 
take control of the pi’iperties of 
tdlh Fathia and Queen Mother 
Nasll.

3 New Members
tt'aasiaae* Vtmm Page out

lion wa* discussed and a commit
tee headed by Dick Payne and 
including John Senkurik and "S g f  
Tench wus directed to Investigate 
tho matter.

Commander Housholder a n- 
nounced that all i!*4!t mumhers 
who have not paid their dues will 
tie classed as "delinquent."

John Pierson, chairman of -he 
Port's Agricultural Committee, 
reported progress made at the new 
Auction Block at thu Sanford 
Htat* Farmers Market and tho 
Poet unanimously endorsed plain 
foy the re-DptrJng of tbc auction*

PRICED TO MOVE I

1949 
BliICK 

Super Sedan
A to-autifsl bits# sedan. Fully 
equipped,.' ipdlo, heater, de- 

fruiter, good Urea. Local 
owner. Sal# price.

$210*00

1047
CHRYSLER 
HiKh lander 

Windsor Sedan
A family car driven very little, 
extra clean good mechanically, 

only one owner
$ 1 2 1 * 0 0

1946
BU1CK

Super Convertible 
Coupe

A beautiful Cumberland gray
convertible— *q u i p P e d with 
Scutch plaid plastic covers, 
radio, healer, defroster, leath
er trimed and wonderful me

chanical condition

$129000

1946
PACKARD 

Clipper Sedan
Radio, heater, and defroster. 
Extra clean, low milage. Lo

cally owned by on* owner

$ l 2 0 * o o

1942 
BUICK 

Super Sedan
A very pretty maroon sedan 
Equipped with Air Rid# white 
wall tires, new fiber seat cov
ers, radio and ready to go.

n: i : m } J 9 3 7 ;u  j 

.VI FORD ,1 , 

Panel Truck
Running'kbuU; good ' tires and 
1 • ' tody, only ' •

*226-00

S E V E R A L  O T H E R  T O .
SELECT FROM 

TERMS And TRADES

NICHOLSON 
BUICK CO.

Phan* 1884 Hanford, Fto.
■ -  - • |
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,  Bakers Entertain
Social Calender For P. D. Andersona

TU ES D A Y
Tha Am trlnn Horn* Depart

ment of Women's Club will hare a 
Mar Day Dessert Party at R:00 
i\M. For reservations call Mr». 

, j f  C. E. Carlton at P3I-J.
The Friendship Clasa of the 

Lake Mary Community Church 
will hold Us regular meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Goodrich. Tuosdnv evening. Mav 
lit, at 11:00 o'clock.

The annual spring concert of the 
endnote High School Glee Club 

-dll take place in the school audi
torium at S:00 PM.

W EDNESDAY
_ The Prayer Meeting service at 

▼  the First Baptist Church will he 
at 11:00 P.M. nt which time the 
study will bo continued on Baptist 
Doctrine.

Khenaet Cuurt 62 Oriental 
Shrine of North America will 
meet at the Pythian Hall in De- 
Land at 8:00 P.M.

The Canasta Club of the Tourist 
Center will mrut at the Club 
House at 8:45 A.M. for an alt day 
outing to Leesburg to uttend the

• Walernirltiii Carnival. Call Eve
lyn Donahue nt Enterprise for de
tails.

The Civic Department of the 
Women's Clult will meet nt 12:30 
P, M. nt the Club House for n cov- 
ercd-dlsh luncheon. Mrs. Vail Lo
vell will sponsor a program on 
Florida History.

THUMHDAY
The Baptist Brotherhood Supper 

and Program meeting will he held 
in the Memorial Educational 

V  Building at 7 :MO P.M.
*  Seminole Chapter No. 2. O.K.8, 

will meet at the Masonic Hull at 
8:00 P.M. Thorn will he Initia
tions.

Children in Smithslde School in
vite their parents to come to 
Play Day ill 0:MI> A.M. on the 
school campus.

Hmithxldc I'-TA  will meet at 
8:00 P.M. when the new officers 
for the enduing year will lie In
stalled. Alt pm olds m e urged to 

m b* present at lids last meeting of 
w  the year.

FKIDAY
The American Legion AusiIInrv 

Will meet al the Hut ut 7:00 P.M. 
for a covered dish supper.

Mrs. Linz Entertain* 
Garden Club Circle

4

The last, meeting of the year of 
. Die Palm Circle of the Sanford 

' "  Garden Cluh win hold Mnv II! at 
noon In lha homo of Mrs. W. 

W. Lins on Silver Lake with Mrs. 
Herman Jacobson mid Mrs, W .H. 
Duncan amisting.

A delicious luncheon wns served 
on the hum porch overlooking the 
lake. The table am) porch were 
decorated with spring flowers.

The business, for the dav was 
discus*.cd during the luncheon will* 
Mrs. H. H. Duncan, chairman, pre
siding. Resign ul loin were accept 
ed from Mrs, It. A. Fulrcll and 
Mrs. C. Kesler. Several pictines 
wsro taken of the group at lunch 
by Mr. Lins.

Plans fur the coming year were 
made ami chairmen of the standing 
committees were appointed by the 
incoming chairman. Those attend
ing were Mrs. M. L. Tlllis, Mr 
W, It. Clark, Mrs. E. L. Lund* 
qulst, Mrs. W H. Duncan, Mrs If. 
H. Duncan, Mrs. Jamas Toll, Mrs. 

x* Hsrman. Jacobson. Mrs. L. Mun- 
w  son, Mrs* H; C. Oakes, Mrs. W. W. 

Lint, Mrs, Gao, Williams, Jr, Mrs. 
fi. C. .Millar, Mrs. Robert Howell, 
Mrs. John W. Carlton, Mrs. M. L 
Haynn and Mr*. W. W. Tyre.

F -TA  M BBT 
Installation nf officers took

plat* last Thursday afternnon at 
th* regular meat:’

Sonool P -TA
luiar mealing of the Gram

mar School P -TA  mMtlfig presided 
over by B. C. Steele, principal.

#  Th* home room uf Mre. A. R-
Pinkerton tecalvad the price for 

ng the moat mothers prasent 
Mra, J, L. Thornlay's home18 Is a. Si ■ t. —S  — Auhavln*

and
room mother* wan hostesses, 
Thera were aboi|t 80 present,

STU DY COURSE 
A study course was held at the 

Sanford Grammar School on May 
10, on th# subject "Freedom to 
Grow" baaed upon pra-adolescnnt 
rhlldrsn.

Rev. Glenn E. Smith, Mra, Helen 
Stevenson and Rev. H. I». Timmer
man appeared on tha morning spa. 
•ion, Tha afternoon program In
cluded filma shown by 'Mra. B. O. 
Staala and a talk by Rev. !,. R. 
Kushton followed by dl amiss Ion, 

Twoflty-flv# attended.

Honoring Mr. and Mis. P. D. 
Andemm, newly wei-», Col. and 
Mrs. William E. Baker were hosts 
at an out-door barbecue nt Bilker's 
Landing Sunday evening. Pork 
chops were cooked at the nut-door 
fireplace around which the grnup 
gathered. In addition tn the chops, 
with harheituo suuce, there were 
potato salad, pickles, gteen and 
ripe olives, parsley buns, iced tea, 
pineapple iee cream and rookies.

Invited to be with the honor 
guests were In addition to the 
hosts, Mrs. Nettle D. Baker, Ml. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Bakn and (wu 
children, Nettle and BnMile; Mr. 
and Mra. Bnymond M. Mall, Mr, 
and Mr*. Robert E. True, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Anderson, Jr., and two 
children, Mona and Donnie, of 
Maitland.

VIrs. Tyre Installed 
As Head Of PTA

Mrs. W. W. Tyre, re-elected as 
piasidenl of the Junior High 
Sihoul P-TA, was installed in off
ice Friday morning at a meeting 
in the school auditorium. Mrs, 
Mary llltlell, county rounril presi
dent, conducted the installation 
service for the president and oth
er officer* who are as follows: 
Mis. C. L. Bedding, vice-president! 
Mrs. J. P. Cullen, secretary. Mra. 
J. N. Aiznrrllo. treasurer; Mrs. 
Then Pate, historian

The devotional was given bv 
Mrs. J. K. McKinley and Mrs. 
Tyro, who presided, lead "The 
President's Message” front the 
Florida Parent - Teacher Miigu- 
xino. Reports were heuid from 
each committee chairman, Mrs. 
Aizurcllo, treasurer, anil Mis. It. 
W, Cuxnuhe, historian.

An interesting talk was made 
by ft. E. True on farts about the 
financial difficulties of tin- Flnridn 
public schools. Mrs. Arzardln and 
Mrs. Cullen were elected u- dele
gates to county council for the 
corning year, ami Mrs. Tv re wh 
elected as delegate at the Summer 
Institute tn ho held in Tallahassee. 
Mr. Trua announced that xrhnnl 
will close on June h and gradua
tion will take place June tl nt 10:fWl 
A.M,

Miss Adelaide Richter, vice- 
president, presented Mrs. Tyrn 
with a pen in appreciation of her 
year'* work a* presilent Cor
sage* were .uiude by Mr*. Charles 
Wilkie and presented In enrh mem
ber of th* faculty and the P-TA 
president at the refreshment hour 
which was held In their honor nt 
the clean of tho meeting.

The. Home Room Mothers of the 
Seventh Grade were hostesses, 
an • tl e ru n* court « « j wen hy 
Ml** d • ter’* room.

VIrs. Md aHlin Is 
Circle Chairman

Mr*. D. tl. McCaslln was in
stalled a* the chairman for the 
incoming year at tha meeting of 
the Dirt Oardengr* Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club which was 
held al the home of Mrs. .Mc
Caslln on Mellnnvllle Avenue 
Friday morning.

Two new member*, Mr*. Ralph 
M. Black welder and Mra. It. W. 
Wilkie, were welcomed Into the 
circle.

Mrs. Harry llaaren reported 
that 1878 rooted plants, together 
with many buahela of grasa, blub* 
and ferns, had bean exchanged 
during the past year. It wa* an
nounced that all Garden Club 
memtwre are Invited to meet at 
Cardan Club Center each Tues
day morning from 0i00 to 10:00 
o'clock to work with tha land
scaping of tha ground*.

Mre. G. C. Hardin, outgoing 
chairman, wee presented a thi- 
cua pandareda plant <h recog
nition of her sarvieea for the 
pact year- Mra. G. W. Baker 
made the pmaaUtloa.

A dellghUul covarad-dlah lunch
eon wa* enjoyed by tha circle.

Those present nt tha meeting 
were Mr*. A. B. AUlng, Mr*. C. 
W. Baker, Mr*. R. M. Black wel
der, Mrs. W, A. Fltta, Mra. W. 
D. Gardiner, Mrs, Char Ice E. 
Ginn. Mra. G. G. Hardin, Mra. 
H. H. Hearun, Mra. F. L. Lae, 
Mra. Edward McCall. Mra. Em
mett McCall, Mrs. H. H. Mc
Caslln. Mra. Clyde 
John Rogers, Mra.
Mra. C / W . Wilkie,
Strickland, Mra. Irving alackar 
and Mra, %  B. M

P e r s o n a l s
Mra. C. F. Proctor. Sr. is con

fined to the Fernald-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stlneclphef 
and daughter Grace Marie spent 
tha weekend nt New Smyrna.

Mr. ami Mr*. T. O. Brown, Jr., 
have moved from Washington 
'Avenue to their new home at 207 
West Tenth Street.

Mr. and Mis. Dudley Glover of 
Tampa were weekend gupit* nf 
Mrs. Glover’s parents, Mr. and 
Mis. C. C. Gantt.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Hansen and 
two children of Hollywood spent 
Mother’s Dav weekend with Mrs. 
Hanson's mother, Mr*. E. C. Ech
ols,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Perrv of 
Miami and Mr*. E. A. Perrv of 
Coffecvllle, Knii., were guests the 
past weekend of Mi. and Mrs. 
Hrrman K. Morris. Park Avenue.

Ml's, V. C. Messenger hue re
turned from Huy Pines where she 
has been foi the past two weeks 
with her husband who is lunflned 
to the Veteran's Hospital there 
Ills condition is much Improved.

Mrs. H. I.. Gwinn of Kaliimmuin. 
Midi,, Is the guest of her hint her* 
in-liuv and sister, Mr. anil Mrs. 
L. A. Palmer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Smith at their home mi 
Valencia Drive.____

Mrs, A. C. • ■ lutlli III, Jr. and 
children left today for Macon, (in. 
after visiting her patents. Mr. 
ami Mrs. William Colley of Os
teen. Mr*. Colley accompanied 
Airs. Glrdhill to Alartm anil will 
icturn latei In the week.

Mrs. Charles E. Ginn 
Talks To Circle

Mrs. 8. M. I.lnyd of Tallahas
see will arrive today to attend 
the funeral of her uncle, Waller 
Hand. While here she will lie 
i he gurst of bet sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. und Mrs. A. L. 
Bella.

Mr*. Joe Corley left for Pitts
burgh this morning. She i* one 
«f three delegates flum Florida to 
the Ladles Oriental Shrine Grand 
Court to he held May 17-20 at tho 
William Penn Hotel, Mrs. Corley 
will return via Atlanta where she 
will visit her daughter Ann, a 
■'Indent at Crawford Long Hos
pital.

Youth Plans Told 
By Mrs. Peterson

Quietly, hut with efficiency, 
SoiiiIunle County is going Into 
action In order to fulfill its part 
of preparation for Mldeenturv 
Whit* House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth, which ha* been 
railed hy President Truman for 
late 1080 In Washington, I*. C., 

* Mrs. A. J. Peterson, Semlnolo 
Countv Chairman, said today.

, More than ,11) local und toutt- 
! ty civic and sorlat-welfsro nr- 

gduisations, church groups, Pa- 
rrnl-Teacher group*, school* and 
other y»uth group* are cooperat
ing with the Florida Children's 

imisslon and tho Seminole 
County Children'* Commlttao In 
this work. All the White House 
f  dnferene* discussion outlines 
should ha turned In to Mra. Tat- 
erson by Juno IBth. Any group 
not already supplied with thraa 
outlines, can aecura them from 
Mra. Peterson at K*aboard Oil 
Co, or fram tha Office of tha 
County Judges

Tha 1060 White Hou##-.Confer
ence will ba tha fifth of such 
conference* held under tha •«»- 
pices of tha Prealdent of In* 
united state* since tha baginning 
of the century.

Air. and Mra. George 
man announce tha birth of a 
daughter on May 18 at hta Far- 
Mid-Laughton Memorial Hospit
al. Mra. Denglaman la tha form
er Erma Doudaay.

Mr. and Mra. Al Doudnay an
nounced tha birth of a daughter, 
Myra Ann, on May I t  at tha 
Fcrnald-Laughton Memorial Ho*, 
pltal. Mra. Doudnay la tha form
er Mary Southward.

The Ixnra Cirri* of the Garden 
Cluh met Friday at 2:30 P.M. at 
th* Garden Center with Mrs. Lau
ren Johnson, chairman, presiding. 
Mr*. Roy Green, treasurer, report
ed that the circle's quota for the 
building fund had been met.

Mrs. Johnson announced that a 
general Gardm Club Itinrhpon 
would tie held Alay 18 In the gnr- 
dcu of Mrs, Charles E. Ginn 
Chairmen for standing committee* 
for the coming year were appoint
ed by the rhalrman, Mrs. Johnson

The program consisted of ah 
interesting talk hy Mr*. Ginn.

A delicious luncheon was served 
hy the hostesses, Mrs. Malcolm 
Higgins and Mrs. Thomas Mere.

Mrs. George D. Bishop, Jr. was 
reinstated as a member of th' 
circle.

Those present were as follow- 
Mrs. Malcolm Higgins, Mrs. Thom- 
a., Mero, Mr*. C. B. Ripley. Mrs, 
Neal R. Angel, Airs. William 
Stamper, Mr*. Douglas Stenstrom. 
Mrs. W. K. Dodson, Mrs, Frank 
Woodruff, 111, Mr*. David Gat- 
rhell, Sirs, E. It. Watkins, Mrs. 
Blake Sawyers, Mrs. Walter Meri
wether. Mrs, H. L. Zimmerman. 
Mrs. Robert W. Williams, Mrs. 
Roy Green, Mrs. Chnilrs K. Ginn 
and Mrs. Lauren Johnson.

Officers Are Installed 
At Auxiliary Meet

Mix. Maude Blackburn of Unm- 
lills. -ivHi ills!rirt president of 
the Ainemon Legion Auxiliary, in
stall. i| the new officer* for the 
nuiiing yesi at the Legion Hut 
i n c n l l j.

'll > Joel S. Field, letiring tired 
dent, handed the gnvel to the in 
noiiing president. Mis. M, E. Hnk
n .

i ho-r i lumen to serve with Mrs. 
Poke I weir All*. t\ It. Cole. Ilrst 

president; Airs. Roy Tlllis, 
-‘■roihl vice-president; Mrs. W. It 
•>", hei, chaplain: Airs. ( ’. D 
Wch-tui, secretary; Miss I.mini 
Chill, mien, trvasuier; Alls. C. E. 
Huniei, sergeant at amis; Mix 
I E Galloway, ax-tt. xcigemd nl 
"in.-, Mis* Eiinh ChlttciuIcii, his* 
Go Is II,

Field wns romnii’ii<lcil foitl,
-ik she 

ni|ilishi'il
anil the Auxiliary 
thi- year. Mrs.

Lake Mary
By VIRGINIA P. A N DEHHON

Air. and Mis. P. A. Anderson 
icliu tied from ihrii honeymoon. 
Alar tl, Hftci visiting Clearwater. 
Sarasota, Key West, Miami.* West 
Palm Bench mid Clewistun.

Mis. I C. Till Is, Mre. A. W 
Teslu, All-- I >.>i nt hy Tcslo and 
Mi-s Ernestine Humphrey cnler- 
tunit'd .'tu friends of Mrs. Charles 
.Million, the foi liter Bet tv Jean 
llmnphiev on May III. Tho lihrnry 
of Hie xihoid was decorated with 
xpimg flowers moI the long luhlo 
hearing I he gifts was covered with 
n loco cloth Various appropriate 
games uric pla\vd with Mrs. 
ticoige It I'littcixon winning fiist 
plan1 in the wold contest. After 
the honoiee uprned her presents, 
icfreslimentx cdiislsting of pnncli, 

! individual , akes and nuts were 
I served in the lunch louni.

Rev, mill Mrs C. f .  White uud 
the officcis of Hie Communitv

Mrs. A. B" Peterson 
Entertains Circle

The Jncuidatida Cllclc met F'rl 
day nntm with Alls. A II. Prior- 
son mi Hidden Imkc fin a covvird 
•lisli luncheon, follow nl hy a busi
ness M'sxinn presided over t»y Mrs 
W. It. Hi in-on, chan man.

The officers foi Ihe coining year | 
weie installed us follows Mrs C. | 
Al. Flown*, eharmun; All*. C. E. 
C hi lion ticastirei; Mra. E It. 
Doylo, secretary.

After niljuuriillirut the group 
xt rolled mound the lake and 
through tile garden wheiv eneh 
nicmhei mis preseuted a houuuet 
of goMh'iiuis hy the hostess.

Those pirsent weie Mix. W B 
Hi iimun, 'Its J. N tiillon. Mrs. 
8. G. Hmtimnn, Mr* It- (!• Hick
son, Mis F. C. Whuldon, Mi- G

Mrs

Margaret Maxwell 
Is Honored At Tea

Mrs. Mmgmct Maxwell, reuro- 
senintive fioiu the Inlernatlonal 
office of Belli Higmn Phi in Kan- 
-ax City. wa. o guest Sundav 
afternoon at ttie .Motlur’s Dav 
I'ea given li\ the Gamma Lambda 
i hiipiei ui Hu- In-ini1 of Mi-s Elisa- 
hell,

Tile living loom w a - derorateil 
wit h geibriiiH and the table In 
tin- dining loom ua heilIItil'll| with , 
hue chilli and eryxlal i etili'tldsc* 
holding gel Is-i ax. flunked hy rrvs- 
lut ciindh -ti, k with yellow tap- ' 
crs. I’uiieh wa- -rived by Mrs.! 
Ssdnev ( ‘haxi fioin an nntluua 
pillieh howl of blur willow waie. 1 
Cake mid lull- in to nl-o xrrvrd.

Tho-c prexclit weie Miss Shir
ley Smith, Mi- Wd Smith Miss 
Peggy Duncan, 'G ■ Gi.uK Dim*

{ - .W ^ i h s V r & i S i i a  .................. ...
All- Fled Coupei, Mrs AllierI

llhnkhllin pir-riiled hot vvilli :i Clmieh held u leeeptlon ill Ihe 
l’n-I luesideiit's pm mul ii gift Conuimmly ll.ill honoring llteii

fellow officer, IV 1). Amici-on 
ami hi* bride, the former Vlt-

Plantatlon EatutcH
By HESS PATTERSON

A pleasant honor wh- accorded 
William C. Newell of Coin mho 
Drive this week when he unexpect
edly received a parchment cita
tion from the Board of Trustees, 
Public Library School District No. 
Ill of the Town of Hemslead, In 
New York for hi* 12 year* of serv. 
ire as the Board chairman.

Mr. and Mrs, Newell moved into 
their new home last October after 
Mr. Newell retired from Ills posi
tion with the New York City Board 
of Tran-portalinn He flail been 
with the City Board for 28 yegrs 
us train dispatcher on the elevat
ed lines, Mr. Newell Imd been wllh 
the Robin Hood Opera Co. for two 
years and still has a very fine 
voice. Air-. Newell i- also a singer 
of sume note mul Iieenni pa riles 
their duet* on the accordion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ileniy W. Kleptier 
cetohrated their I fit h wedding an
niversary with some friends mi a 
beach party at Daytona Beach Inst 
Sunday. Hlnec this I- tliidr flr-l 
year In Florida it's the first lime 
they have gotten a siin-biirn on 
their anniversary.

Airs. Louis Kallineyer, her 
daughter June and a friend, Mrs. 
Joan Barite- of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
have been spending some time with 
Mra. Kallineyer'* slstor, Mrs. Jo 
Pack, during a vacation tour of 
the stale. They spent a few days 
•4 tit. AsttuUitT, siims time at 
Miami and tmiehad manv other 
points of Interest »n route. Thee 
nxpressed delight at the hcauilfui 
natural setting, balmy weather mol 
beautiful birds of our ctunmuii 
Ity ami feel their sister has rlinxeu 
well.

Alt and Air*. Henry Seinon. 
cousin- of Mr. Louis Hoffnitm »i 
DeMnrv Dilve me spending a few 
weeks vueulhm with the Hoff 
mans. It is their first visit t 
Flurlda and Air. Hemon >nvx !■■■ 
lias a bard time getting Mr-. .S> 
limn home In pack the fuiiiltin- 
die Is so anxious to live here

Mr. anil Air*. Walter Taylor. Ali 
and Mrs, Lewis Stnmeh and Mi 
and Mrs. Wm. Ferro were on a 
drrp sru fishing party on Sundav 
They left Inlet Harbor and went 
30 miles out tn sea. The rnti-h if 
rinded It red snapper, II Ruaui-1 
mackerel and 20 trigger fish. Mr 
Taylm caught the largest mark 
reel and the only one sick on 
board was the -mu I lest member uf 
tha party and she eaught the big 
fast fish.

Mrs. Jo Peck entertained Hi

fmm the Auxiliary mend 
Eueh I hliil Tuesday a -nr Ini 

meeting mid coveied-illsli hiipjici 
hs- been held at the Hut. The date 
Go these meetings has been 
i bunged to the tliiid Friday night 
All immihrrx are urged to runic 
mill tiling family mid fiiemlx.

'G -. Henry McLaughlin, Jr., 
toil State Chairman, uiuuninred 
plan- me nearly complete foi ibis 
■ '•io, The various oigmiiiiilioii-

-------  ie mixinlix to mil I ii ipiile In so
vwilhivlulc a piojcct

Alls Seth Woodruff, Poppy Ihiv 
I hmi mmi, announces Puppy Day 
"ill he held on Silt III day, Aluv 27

hoaie no Wcilncsilii v iiftei iionii. 
T!"' girls are suppu-eil G> play foi 
i «-t.i x ut iiin hut they get so ex- 
idcil ovei I lie game t lull they have 
to go in ihe swimming pool to 
'"" I  ulf hefme they tail gel tin'll 
ho I'mol's dinner.

Ihe Welcoming Ciimuiitti’i' of 
the I'lopet lv 11w,11't'x Association 
had » pul tv to tm-o unini'v lo 
■ ovei I hen h i i i i i i i i c i  uellvilie-, oil 
Flldiiv lligllt It viiis unite n -in 
ie - -  end they uni go on tuiving 
the little welcoming gift,, foi the 
'lew eiiiui'i

Ihnl ole vIiiih hug is -till duiiig 
III- dutv wink The two voiinge-t 
•iin in hitrri ihlldieii me down with 
it mid have heeii vetv III Jmmdc 
I'ill lei-mi Inti, heeii eoiifmed to 
In- lied tin tile In' 111-1 |iiiil of the 
" " 'k  mul Ihe tl iigeiIv of Mint w n- 
t tin* hi- und hot would not allow' 
•he Itilnpv to tie Inoiight to Id- 
• ""in mul he riuilil not tirikei with 
d all week. Hi* wax cott-idi iidilv 
' beeied Ity a visit from Lillian 
Aloi iixou, one of hix seliool mutex,
•ui ’I'liuisitay.

Eveivnne will he plenseil to heal 
•bat Airs. Whewidl I- feeling nun-h 
better und Ih si home

Airs. Ralph MeNallv I. on the 
xirk list again mid I- In the Milan 
iin Ho- total We hope die w ill he 
iiettei -noli

The 1 ili e Club iiH ••M Will lie 'da y
i night ami hail a 11■ \ »»»l« e-ling
jailil well iiltemh il i Id 'h l l k ' . All»

AVllgltei l'i| n- ii • ill'll' f i v•' unit
-Inging and u.- liinl ii mm • "' 1 of
sill"-. .Inc Alev ii -Mill! I yet v
luvi'ly haliud "1 ii Ii Im I'lii ' • mo
|l"xi'd vvlolc "<d In Ailth tlo
Navv. 1|, im- ri IIIHIM -| ■t ii '
lint it wax v ei v C" Ml Uflii ..... .
make a lot d |.Kill xli. .j II w«-
niminmci'd thui Miwi Mi*Hv AV ni-
iter would he uni Mr t" t?i* ti will'

afternoon Canasta Cluh at he year old mntliri

Ihtdr radio pi up J mu la -no >■ of a 
tirw po.-llion she lia siieijtcl lull 
Joe Meyei mul Elm e Wlo.-I.i 
would entry on It', on Monilm 
at I P Ah ovei Station AVI |1)| |f 
wortli llxlenlliB t" and the kid. 
would appieeiate lo-aimg fimu 
anyone wim enlovs it

Mt. and Mr- Jens Moiten.oi 
lift fill Coimr, I lent to attend n,,, 
funetal nf Mr-.. Alrirteri-i'ii'- >h 
ter anil Mr-. James wm ealb'il to 
New S'ork Iiv the death nf let gv

gmiii It Paliutir Spilng flowers 
had hi'i'ii used iilnmt the luuni mul 
the lure eovert'il refresllinent table 
held a low Hirungcmi'nt of wltlle 
hloontx in a sllvet howl, flanked 
liy white tapers in sliver holders. 
Alts R. E. Tim* served punch 
anil otiteix iixsixting were Mrs, 
ticoige It, Pullet suit, Mrs. II. At. 
(ileosnti, Alls II Al. Cochran, and 
Alls. William Slrulhcis. With the 
pouch then- weie individual dikes 
f i listed m pink mid white mid 
gteen, mil- and inintx in -hades of
pink mid gteen.

During the evening. Rochelle 
Eulumks and Aim v Grace llidihv 
i unde red two piano selecliuns, 
eacli, "The Spuming Sung," 
"Miglilv  Like A Rose" and "Love's 
Mhl Sweet Sung-' mul *1 *tiI It Eyes." 
A huge imnihvi uf Hie friends uf 
the buiutrces mllcd lietween the 
l.oiii x of H:liu mul IU:IHI o'eloi k 
in u i-h  them well

Foi tlie on ii-loo Mrs, Aodei 
soil wore mi aipia crepe, street 
h'liglii. frni k.

Ali- .1. Al II.... I was bumireil
S iii'■ hiv Miiunlng ill he -e iv im -  of 
tlie I'ouiimimtv Chun Ii ns tin 
oldest miithii pie-enl. In leeng 
1111 lull of this filet she win. pll'sellt- | 
cil xv ■ I ti a lovely coixiige.

All. mul Mi>< Ralph A. Smith of 
Smifoid culled oil Ihe P. I). Amiri 
-on- Sill ui ihiv iiftei luiun.

Visiting All. \  lilougli ale In- 
iicpliew mid hix wife. Mi mid 
AD- Ham N lilougli uf Foil 
Wavne, I in I

Speuditig Hie Alother's Ihiv 
week-end wllh lilx pm eld Ml 
and Alls, I I,, MVolllim, weir 
All. and M i- .  Jack Peters mul two 
rliiliiren of Tiimim.

All. mul Alls. F. Barilo* have 
arrived f t mu llii'ii foimer horn* 
io Kentucky a ml uic gelling net 
lied in tlieli new home cm icntli  
oiTupinl bv the Eiliesl |) Hum 
pill ies.

Ml. and M l - ,  II cil'cil l.umpiol 
ail1 Hpeudmg tile siilatoei in (Ii 
liillll" a- l iny  huie ii aleil ilicn 
liolile lime

All, mid M i -  El I d  Icfl fin tlieli 
home in Akimi, ll|iu>, Mnoduv 
morning 'limy had -III lit llm 
winlei wilii Alt-. ,1 It '».<an

I lie I ' A  Hooks ol Alnoul h.ivc 
pul, i'u-ed 1 lie I ’I'la'ii i'Minc ,iii11 
mm ed 111 i'hf Ueliele Ion • I c
I'll lied lo AVii-blllgl"ti Go ...........io
met. They expert to unm- loot 
lo l ake Alary 111 tile lull mul Im' 
wm k on I Imii new home

As-lslmit Alale Wlllhoi- Gavnoi.
I S. Mereliant Mmlio . l>tt Mmi
day fut I'limpa lo m i ..... L* loo
lie i- lll-l Imek fllllli a I' ll '  lo 
Naples, Italy, ami ha- •-i-'oi p.oul 
ing u week's vncuHon m lh Id 
falber, James A. Govieo

Wht II you Hie lo oiling steak "I 
rl'op# foi dinimi "lieo-e vegetid'les 
llinl can Ini liioili'il iiloug with tlie 
meal. Tid* saves time, uGh wa-li 
tog niid fuel.

Aliugaiei Edwards, All- E 'I 
Still ke All- Burke Steele, M i -
niidelif»,d and Alls. A It I'lder- 
sun.

i, MIDE.‘ . i lit* I L
An on g 'hose al lend nil! t il '

llcmi'ieciillix Cllclc of tl"- ' im 
den Cluh nl the lullin' of 'l l* -  
Rutiei t AVashbinii on I Urn-dav 
were Alts. Gt'iugr Dix»n, secre
tary, .Mis it. Al Spilng, vv tn * was 
lilt iimIiu cd us ii new meiid'i'i, 
Mr*. A t Itiuhakci. Ali- .1 T  
llelltoll. All - Chiu It'- E Gum. 
Air-. Ed I' i i c i . Ails Walxoti Iteil. 
Miss Edna (Tiltteiuien, Mix. 
I.lull a ClnUemlell Airs I ti ll
Mathieux, Mis. C \V llnmil, 
Mr*. C AA Etgle, Ali- AA E 
liuingiitner, Airs. E Wdiiiik. Alr- 
AVcilei Haldiiyi'i. Ali-,  At E

Alnigiliet .Maxwell, 
Chase, All *, E  A 
I'ajihrie Coniudlv 
Jones, Ali- I.mu,ui 
W. II Slew m l. AG

Air-, .Sidney
Dv... .. AIIm

All - I'"mild
loliii-oii, ' l r » .  
Robert Il lrk-

-mi and '11 ■ .Im !. • Ii< • out

A| | Alt IS A • Hi! I.E
Tlie Mtnio.il I iii'li- "I the Hill lion 

Club met nl Gulden Center at 
10:00 A Al I-1 id iy. AM -  Carl 
Clioipenmg und Ali- l lm iv  Silsby 
weie lui-ti'-xei

The following new mcudiera 
wen vc,.I,.,nieil All- II E Ale-
Wluntei, Mo Nell Wtlllmitn, Mr*. 
Mmv Swiirikhou-i- mul Mix. H M. 
Haven.

Emit tern weir pie-ent i
1 .aim. All • S J Nix mul Airs. 
Clay Willuitiii Alts Henry'
Tllllllli. utolhci of ilie it,isles*,. 
mis ii siippei guexl of Ilie elide.

1
2

1
1P e n n e y ’s’/2-day

HALF DOLLAR
- BARGAI NS.

BATH TOWELS DRESS PRINTS
2lt" 411" III I It

5 0 c  1 SOc
I

IL m vv  V t  iy R*fh I owrU, • 
HiiX i \n>l IL i»**1 \ Ink** \
t Hill Hgl1 nf ThlA f * I Fft 111 I " A JI V
1 M It 'N,1 L l l V f l l  P l !« t  I'l ( mIm m

I l f  S u m  1 1 1 *1  v

Mma Y"*(''i 
i Ih m  
♦ m • M

I In. \ ih

V Nril

•'It si II !%t
Mooii Uniting
| it

• i nitiK Ihni'l

WASH CLOTHS MEN'S SNORTS
AM Mill/ I i C

7
roil 5 0 c  5 0 c

1 mgs S i t o vYiiaIi I'ImIIia V |t • >t \ 11" ,1, loll, Atx,i • Aihl*-
Sm|'oi !l.<v \* 1 hiw 1 .Mt ». Sit.i I . 1 Ol AA edtiexday
Pilirf 11»orm\ Nl* 1 imil S'* VI. i itmtf . Gi'lhog c tally!
Hu;V All Ymi \\ nut U IN'iiiioy\  h •fit \h i - lid - ' Sav-
Wi ilnomIm\ Mcl Mill! ni|ifw \t»|l is' All d

R

fll call (j bade lafti’.l
S n « |»  L o i l'

T r c t i s c r  C i T a s c r s

iiW M iit  It wotting 
to u i«  Hi* party lln«
Am laai alau l  pan** httwiwa 
•a lb  la | | m  kind of "hpa«kH jtm t 
peaty t e a  Mlghbor* will

— bp ahowlnn you aqttal 
.Iwldaa, H

1 incoming colli

4  Maty Stop* io Party Line Harmony
• <*4re elhm l fhanm.
•  R ilM H  Um  fal •mergendna.
•  0 * f«  « 1 M  p*»ty tho*  to  a newer,
•  AbWrgg ?Mm owa telephone promptly.

A N D  T I I I D A A D N  C O M P A N Y

NO MORE I RONI NG
ALL WASH-PANTS. WOMEN’S SLACKS

4

3 Prs. Snap-Lockn $ 1 .4 9

Jtmt take the tmnnern out of the tub ami hang: 
them up wet In SNAP-LOCK Ocaarra . . . will 

give a aharp ltchko tn work pimtH, ilctilma and 
nylon*.

Q u n  Mo
/  MEN'S W EAR

W

i

m  BAST FIRST FROND I H M

.  4



.Parents Of L o s t  
IBoat Captain Hear 
| He Is In Russia
^ D A Y T O N A  BKAACII. M»v ir,

l*1) —  T h r  p u t t i l• Ilf a »|ninn 
bout nil' '

« ^ -d ;.i ’h '• ■>’;

* * * »  * " yS M-g.
TUESDAY MAT M, 1951 “

kipper who wim hrlltvrd lo-t 
itn a storm II  yearn ago hoped to- 
f«iay that n pinny poMrard might 

Mad to IiU  return.
The card wni rrcrlvr<J hv Mr. 

anti Mm. Joseph Hurdle vr-tcr- 
a*y. It had hern inallril from New 
®*ven, Conn., and wan *ign<-,| hy 
■ ‘C«P*. I Mel, Commander U..12" 

tiliannon I lei doe, u ho would he 
87 year* old now. and two rnm- 
panlmiK were believed |„,t nff 
Flaglar Heath in 10311. Thrjr 
•Ptlnip l*oal, "Melila," wits waihcl 
aalinrc near Melbourne, n hole In 
the altlr, lull the hodeU were 
never rrcoveinl.

The pi*el iiud nnltl:
1 Thin I. lo inform von Shan

non I* alive and will return. ||i 
"•VaMM/ed hy the ( ..ul.onir in, ) 
U-.1J off Mortilil I oast. The nru

Kail Strike

.......  mint. The new
•nil prixuiiera were interned al 
J1'unnanili and after Hie war -nil 
to Hlherla.”

Mm. Hat dee and her M2 year- 
old liimhaini were confident the 
c*rd Ih authentir.

"I alwnya thought we wnohl hear
»ome day," nlie Mild. "I have
n«vrr given up Impe. . . . t v.o
nellrvid lie was dead."

No trace of a Capfain IMel 
couhl «• found in Now Haven 
hut chief p,„iai In.peel.,, Ilnrrv 
t*. (••Irliill '•*•! *»«' wniihl Inu fi 
fit*.

Area 'I'eaelierH
Fan* it*.i

Maty ,\||,„ Kniiiff
llrtb it lade.

:•]( & , |»» in
h.uiM 

Ilniil 
k' i inli*

ft

At th e  Sotithnidi l*i iiinii v
School the facility i„ Velma Mil 
fhell, piimipul; Nancy lliocli, 
fourth guttle; l.tdil, Ni«, Eve-
iyn I'ntH’ Hiiil \ mi h(v h iii|
Krniif ; mul fln||li|i* liofC, Wilim* 
Moijrnu, / iIImIi \V#*| It mill Kl ||8'*»
tine WeMphal. fit at Knot.

The We I aide I'm ,oil v fa, .ill v 
Hit lode., Marion mi i.,i,
rlpal; kli/,,h,'|i Mini,.
tfraile, i i, i ill'l llll'
Hindi . |,ell, W.itl,
an MmIhn lie ml, fin,

III' I < hi in Mi'liool at I .mum mid 
dd* I f»»11•» ivi|< (mrliM 4? |(. *|. 
Milw,# r, pi 11 if* l pfi |; iiiiini'1  I'nyii', 
conrh nml ni'iin*; lint'll ( ’Hilton, 
IMffltjtlll ffiftrli iiml itM'iil iril’l i r f  
R. ft I ioii|;lfi*.«( (ViinritrrciHl mnl 
history; I(om Ihii| Ninth, iii'lth** 
frillt ir , .hiiif ilioiwuulri, Knt’ lLli; 
KlliaD Mi M'lliiyio, I iitli* I'l'Diifiiiiira
Mitry llaitiuv, •liwhir llufli I.iij* 
lish; Until* \I. Niim.mi, .ixtlt 
CIIhIi', I.ik’iIIi; Wclh., filth Kin»lr; 
CSoldit* Kh i Ii i 'i iiihI tilniiioi Win
kle, flr.il Hindu.

At til*’ ( ivli'Hn Sr lif ml W. A. 
Ttftffiif’ Is pilliitpnl nml lrnrhm 
Of lihvdira Iriitltrin mi*1 I'mif 
Mlkl»»», filn- ienl *MliifMtjnii n11ft
•Otlsl lion**; Annin Th*»ni|i«iriia 
lihmry n»*d Jmlv Amiri
Mill, 1‘ t ’fll ill, fOlOllll'fT|> lll'i| |*l**f' 
cluh; hoth I *ir *̂< n( , iioiiih rrnn 
omlcs no*l •lienee; l.iiev l'i|o|uii, 
Iticrt lif*iim* *••• nml Kiifclftili; I'loi 
film \VlltilIn*hi, Sp'olsl ni"l iltfli 
fifth Ktadeii, Kal hi t in" Teauue, 
Ri nd", l.illtaii Mi * n11. f■ hii r It .in I | 
third Kiiet •' mill Illll'OtllV III*** 
•Droml pimle ,

(Mm * '*•. I • mi I H iti*ii*i*l m.'l 
Seventh mul • i»!11* I• hiimIi* tenrlie* 
Sixth irrade and Idille llnmptou ' 
al tile I "hi Mill V Melioul Mildred I 
Tilllv li'nelii ill" fourth, fifth and 
tho flmt ovoiul and Itdnl Riade.

’I lie tleneva IVlinol farultv i" 
elude. Mary l.eo Nhliol*. prlu 
el pul, and «vveid h •mil eliilrlh 
fradr«. Mary Walt in tearlie. t(,e 

and Hixlh giade., Kttla M

((• a iia a M  r , M  ran* n » i
aH.lKiimeiit of a third Ilian on Mr 
Ulenel locomotivra. A BpokoHinan 
•aid (lie Hrothrrhnod "modified" 
it. demand.

The .trike, oilRinally net fni 
Apr. 2tt, .tailed May 10 aKain.t 
pint, of the I’ennayivania, New 
Vork Central, the Hnuthern Hail 
way ami Santa Kg Syntemn. It 
wa. extended to the KouUiwontnrn 
di.lrlel of the Hntiin Pacific Hail 
rood lout Saturday.

A11 li• hik li only .unit 18,000 loro- 
motive firemen .truck, the walk* 
nut dim opted mnch of the na- 
tlon’h rail traii.pnitatlon and had 
made Idle .nine 200,000 workern- 
ino.tly iallroad employeH.

The break in Hie .trike wai 
nnnoulived di.ullv after M A.M 
IKST) and immediately the union 
.ent lele«ranu In .trlkinu local, 
camelliijf the .trike order.

The union and carrier, hud met 
• nntimioii.ly fur nine hour, dm 
i»K Hie nijfiit and early mornlnK 
livtiru. SittiiiK In at the peace 
talk, were iiiemlicm of the No
tional (Hatiwuvi Mediation Hoard.

Mlille the currier, .aid the union 
withdrew it. demand, a union 
tpoke.maii .aid it modified It* 
demand to tiie extent that the 
■llieation will |,e approached 
tliroURh nihitliilion of the exl.t- 

mulrnrI iiKii*(*rnrnt.
Onv firrniHii nmi on<* rntfirii>i*i 

UIU employed op the I,|r |)ie«el 
liHomotiveH. Tiie union l.a. 
clmiRi'd tiie l alii null, have heen 
v olatl.ur the rote, which or,,.
Vlilen f,,i a file,,,,,,, |,| the foiwatil 
culi id Hi,m,.| hi.il,native* ,m main 
'me or tinoiirIi pa.ueiiRer .erv 
ire at all time, when the train I,

(li.nthnm the lldrd and fourth 
end kvelyn iihnwrti the fir.l nml 
nerend Rtade.,

Pearl llute. I, principal and 
lu .l and .croud urndc lencliei at 
llie Will on ScIiihiI at I’unla. I Hirer 
lea, Iter, me I lie I ,n „ H|ye» tlmd 
nml four Hi r index; Her tie S1 Tay- 
h r, tilth and i.ixth Riadea; Uerlhu 
HmiRlitou, mu.ic and Can v Sch
ley, art.

I'lie f'lllutviiiif leaehei

Lewis Declines*
II •arlaa.4  r „ a  Pag* l l « i

that Sidenei iniKht he aide to win 
rein.talement In tho United Mine 
Worker..

Lewi* .aid Shinier him failed 
In exerrl'c "hi. rlirlit of apnenl 
li,mi the action of hi. haul unlim" 
in M.ueH.iiiR the larRe fine.

Sidiner lost hi. ioh in (lie ruxi 
mine, hecuu.c he old not |>uy the 
fine and thuu wax deemed to tie

Id not pay 
deemed 

in anrat* with tho union.
Jacoli'i mul,l only invite l.ewlv 

to te.tily lietoie the committee hn- 
enuxr hu lack, authority to i.iue

minim'luted l>y Hie trunteea, tint 
I'd•'llher redRiied or ii.ked for leave 

»f ah.ence for one yenr; Kffle 
'tinden, SIIS; ’t'l.elma llnnimmid. 
IHS; PhyHi'. Hint. Mary Hot,in- 
‘on, (hitherioe Itlm.le, and llar- 
■ 0 1 Ponahey. primary teachera; 
Hither llailaiuiiiKh, Mertie l.m 
(tint mid Kttie .lane KcorI,, l.ymai, 

too! and Ito.emnry Te.inuky, 
Oviedo School.

tnovioir. It .aid that if .ervhe. 
of m, addllionnl man I. reiiulieil to 
perfoiia wink in the motm room, 
the rule, provide he .imll he taken 
from Hie .eiilnrlly rank* of the 
firemen.

The onion .aid the rule lia. 
hren violated throiiirli Hie nie of 
.periiil duly men win, have hern 

pel fin iiiiiir the work In the motor 
room.

Tiie carrier, airrerd, a .pokec 
man .aid, to arbitrate the union** 
I'harRe. "that certain prarlicr.  in 
connection with the operation of
thr........ were In violation of
cxi.tiiiK contract.,"

The union .aid the aRreernent 
eliminated wiirc differential' 
which it .aid had exi.ted In pay 
«f  firemen on oil hurninc .team 
haorootive. and e I r a I k h t electric 
Imoiaolive.. They liave had low 

r i a lei. than Hio.e on coal I,urn 
hr or the ,el«, the imlnn said 
I lie new uKifumciit, It .aid, 
oiliiK'. all late, at the .nine level 
No tiKure. were Riven.

ICoht • t.on, in hi. teleiriam to 
liikinu I... at., said: "After mote 

Hum » in,,nili of neKoltations ,<o,l 
mediation and ntx day. of .(like. „ 
•nil.factory Keltlcnicnt of all i 
•lies Involved lia. been rea.'irerl 
, mi oin key men have linen not, 
fled „m| ui ,trii, ted to have mil 
member.  return tu aervlee Im 
mediately."

A union Hpokpumit c l  Iv .aid i
..........rid not sav iminedlatelv wl,e|i
all tin- men would he hack on the
pit.

The rail spoke.men anirt ly  . 
pr> .id,'i,t ml fuel-fill,If Mir hmu I* ( 
tad ,')em,,| Hie carrier., of tl. 
union coaiR.H tliev wem violuiu,* 
ex 1st in* contrurl* ir. rnnneiHon j 
with the operation of ine IiIr file. 
Hr.

'Me have IIRIei',1 to |;o liefme 
a lliir,i In,aid an arhltralimi
hoard wlione decision I .  to lie 
hlmliriK «n  both alder," he added.

Watson Wins Right
IC w lh a n  X m i  f a i l  Oa«>

xtaU while xervIriR In the Icflx- 
laturx.

“ 1 am lo rry  to lose a chance 
lo run ■•n the noennd primary 
afralnsl Chx.fer McMullen on a 
technicality Inxlend of on merit, 
because I am Hilly convinced Hie 
election In SnraKotn County was 
handled In order, I feel flint the 
time element nnd a lechnl, allty 
persuaded the declilon of the an - 
prenir court.”

ind Micheline
fiom 201 h Century-Fox’.  "Under My Skin,""ahnwInK^TiiMday"'arid

tiny

Wednesday ut the Itllr Theater.

.iihpcenn. for witie..e..
Chairman l.e.in.ki ffl-Mirh) of 

tlio full l^ihor Committee, who 
tier, objected strongly to the in- 
vr.ligation iiiidcrtakrti hy Jacoita, 
w'thdrew oil,poena powrr from 
III, .ill*ononittre rliairmun.

l.e.in.ki licensed .Imi'oIi* of au 
thmily pi ordering the invettlga- 
Hon. ,

l.twls, in iirlnR Hip term 
"whixtle stop," wu. referring to 
Hie type o| .eetrl otdrr* Sulaener 
said the mint i a gut .Hldotier .mu 
lliat aflri 1,,'wl. piildicy orderetl 
Hie miner , hack tu work tliu word 
wa» pasHed iiml “ l.ewi. said the 
wli.tle I,lew one" Sidenei said 
I lo,I ,<i, laid li , w ru k.

Sidenei lm> filed unfair IhIxii 
pin.tui'. rhnrgPH witli Hie Nu 
ii>o„,l hell,II,m. Hoard at
I'ticK o up, li list the tl MW, l.ewii 
the U lited Fleet!i. Coal Co., Can 
loo I1MW local, nml Hugh White, 
•li Iriil II! piemdunb of tho USIn.

I.rwia wrotx Jaculis Hint since 
Sidenei lia* the nglil of appeal 
within the union m> fell "wm

ranted In not umhn inking to 
testify puhlicy on toe ,|ue*Hon at 
Hus time."

I.ewU adurd:
“ It I.  unfortunate that com 

tnunily feeling on the pail of Mr.
Sidencr’a neighbors and wlrklng 
associate* ha* irsidted In till, 
episode.

"If ,  ar a result of Hit* feeling, 
tuken against Mr. Hldcncr hy tho 
I,Hill union of wlurh he l« a inern- dir,•rlo,• „f  research, 

her, re,Ires* would he given him 
under tho rule* of the United 
Mlnu Worker, of America if Itu 
would aval, nyn.idf of hi* uil- 
,|U„lllie,| right to filo mi appc.il 
limn Hie adlmi of Hie It,cal union."

n . O H I f l A  ( OI I.KCI'.

f-AKEI.ANII. May l«  -  (Sn«- 
clal) —  fir. I e„ Strrltiov. noted 
Frcnch-ltunsia„ , herni.t, h«. lolned 
the staff of the Florida Southern 
College h|r>.tcsearch lahnrnlory, it 
wii* announced today tiy Presi
dent l,U,hJ M. Spivey.

Hr. Slrcl/ov, who received til. 
do,'tor of plillmiophv degree at the 
ftilivcnitv of Toulouse. Fra nee, 
was formerly In charge of the Stir 
i.H WihnI ifistilintion plant irt 
llonnln and wa* prrddent of the 
lnrge.it rnxyme-prnduring plant In 
Moithern Europe,

Apiminted a. a»soclnte rhrm- 
l.d, f*r. Strelt/ov will work unifei 
Hie direction of Hr. Hori* Sokol,iff

I ,dnl tint tier re.ni,rres in the 
public domain in the ft. S are edl 
muted „t Iiotween jrdl.liuniillli and 
II(*0,OfllOflll in value.

ARABS REPAIIl C lf l'R ril

J E R U S A L E M  —  (/Pt —  Work 
err In llm Arab-held Old City of 
Jem .idem  have finished repairing 
thr roof of the Churrli of the llnlv 
Sepulchre which was ilanimfcd l,v 
f(r« lint year. After th" fire 
King Ahdiilliili of Hashemite .ford-

thx repair work wa. carrl*d nu^ 
An InvMHgatlmi dl-doivd tha 
idiue itarted mcidentaliv.

an pledged that he wnohl see Hint Ids bridle.

Tim great Auatrallan lint.x, 
Carldne, flatly refuxed to go mt 
|n the rain and lit* trainer wa* 
forced to dovi.e a small urn- 
brell which could ho nttnrhed t/

Z**jrr* n n j  HWm r |
ISSJztF. A

h  w m m  U m  r a m  •* u m  w « u t
T u  F r x u t x  tbu P ru g m x  of A  ixrlcu. 
T o  Product Proa parity foe StP*uL

T H E  W E A T H E H

Partly cloudy. Lo ci thundxr- 
.bower, at sratterrd pls.e* thi*
aflrllMHIII slid po.sitd, III '  Jwth
portiim tlmr-diy

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R

VOLUME XXXXI EuUbliuhud 1908
Atutociatetl Prctw Leaned W ire N o. 193

___ i - j

TON !<v MT—W EDN ESI) A Y
D O U H I'E  P E A T L 'R E

Wage War U 
Threatened By 
Union Leader

Truman And Marshall Receive 
Volume Of Jefferson’s Papers

it o d t t n n r

W A S H IN liTO N . May 17 —  f/P) -  I ’ lMirlenl I iu iim ii and C,rn.
Carnige C M in lia ll Inday were yuen specially Imuntl m p ir - „I the 
fir<i tolum r of a nmnum-nlal edition of the papers of Thomas M f e i-  
»on.

-  . . .  —  lliey were honor (lurslr al a ceremony in thr l.ihraiv of I uii|iir-s
O ra y  W a in s  L /O ngress, ,,wiu|,/ing publication iiv the Princeton llniver*ilv pres, ,,f the (i m  of

'rj volume- III the ilelinitise edition of (he leffeisou wiilinv*
Hr lloogla- S Frccmmi Hicli ♦

Big 3 Chiefs 
Stalled Over 
Berlin Issue

Dramatic Ucscm* Of Woman In Niagara Uapids

To Maintain Rent 
Control Over Sec
tions O f  A me r i ca

BLONDIGS
B IO D E A l
liffid tP«» •*« *'•K !''» ^e*e«s*e4 by Cb*< fa *| i

7»*nw MW J'lfc* Ull I»»T WMT. I

Cnlnr C’nrftmn—Shtirls 

I 'h ild rrn  Under 12 F ire 

Complete Shmvn 

7:30— 9:10

W A S H IN G T O N . May 17— 4/1*1 
— The C IO  and A. F . ol l- today 
.aid labor will demand a new 
round of wage increase, if Ctui- 
irest Iris rent controls die June 30.

Richaid J. G iav, speaking for 
. ^  the A . F. o( L. told thr House

‘Centrally I<oea(e*l Refreshment ( ’enter”
"MOVIES U N liE ll TH E  HTARSM

S A N F O R D  * O R L A N D O .*  H I G H W A Y

S T U N  EH H O  T H  tJ. H.
HYNAfiUfiUE

J E R U S A L E M  -  t/P) Stone, 
from nnrlent Mount 7<lon urc to 
form part of >, new Jcw l.h  tyimg 
ngoa In lw limit In New York E lly . 
They urn being lonolcd o w i to a 
d'-lcgntioii of “ Young l.in o l"  ro- 
prc.i'iilntivca from New Yoik.

, VI S I T  
ROY REEL’S

CITIES SERVICE STATION
K f l N t  l l  A V E N U E  A M *  O l t L A N D O  I l I f . l l W A Y

REPEATING A
F a m o u s  L o n g - W e a r i n g

T i restone
F o i l

THE REST IN SERVICE

Banking Committee that removal 
of rent control, would have the 
same rflrct on millions ol work
ers a* a nationwide pay cut.

" If  rents are decontrolled on a 
nationwide bans, I am absolutely 
certain that unions all over the 
country will demand an increase 
in wages," Gray declaied.

John Fdelman and Donald Mon- 
gurnety, representing C IO , testi
fied that rent increases already ill 
effect in drconliolled areas "are 
cguivalenl lo cuts of 5 lo If* p«(-1 
cent in wages."

"Y o u  can be sure," their state
ment said, "that there will he a 
vigorous, and a fully-justified, de
mand for wage increases to off
set such wage cuts it they lake 
place."

The CIO rpokeamen »al<l them 
still I* u .evero shortage ut hou*- j 
tug ut rent, people cull pay Diev. . .  . a  . till .... !,,iii.i,iir

hi,,n,l. V.i til'tnrinn hii,I editor, 
delivered the priiici|iul add,op n> 
III" ceremony li" |,:,ld tribute to 
differ-m i’- viest rest t i le,inline 
and til- lung Nitli in the siniule 
virtue*

“ Through the five luneiinirr* hi 
iiiu.leird Hint Hie diversified -ut, 
je t -  lie hud sisvt* tiuuled *„ Ibor- 
ouglily," Or Freeman .nut. "it eu 
,*n v foi him to make one funiTinn 
ul the nresidrllHal office the di* 
crimiuuting p.limiuge of .11 tiie 
a it- and science.."

Or. Frreuian pointed mil that 
"the 'jilrltuul life unit (iitli of 
Jeffs!-till weie compas-ed in u« 
plum word, us ever uii hone.I 
ptutaainan wrote: 'I ove vour 
ueighlmr *•■ vmir-elf and vour 
country more than vimmelf. He 
just. He true. Murmul not ut 
I lie weys ut I'rovldence'."

"Kighly-two when lie died and 
udHlcled with per-unul inlsfor 
tune lieyond the mete and measure

hr
Oi

k id h>- 
I , • •in in

of lined men - Woe 
fuitli tl, America ” 
added

I Sr Hir'd i \Y Oudds. pre-ldeut 
of I'rinceton, tntrodiired <• net •>I 
Mai-li.,11. forme, Pe,',ei"M f 
Htatf and Artnv Chief of Stuff 
during Wm Id War II. .  '*.•■> e\
rmpl.il iif tlio-e uuslno • u t . ) ,
Thomu* Jefferson s'Speeled the 
tree rittren- of the re|mt,H • "

fir Dodd, ill-o p dnteil ,0,1 it, ii 
it was put tli'iilui Iv uit|>r"i,r, •!«• 
that the*ceremony wu- tieine f.- • i 
in the I.Unary of t'oiigre-- lie.'*,, .
It wa* Jrffei-on’* "own ii,'<"i„ 
|iural>le collection ,,f hook- H, ,i 
formed llie new hrgliuiio. I.., llie 
library w hen it- eolli'i tint,* *ere 
burned in IHU "

"Here also." he -aid. "t- "n 
■lirined ttie Oeclsration ..f Inde 
pendence, lliut immoitul e>,,re» 
-ion of llie American mind’ of 
whlcli he wu* llie Bulhur "

America Asks Protest 
Re Made Of Red’s 
Aiming I'.ast Ger
man P o l i c e  l'orce
IttNOON Mas 17 —  idh —  

II," ttlunlic r ouitril agrrril In- 
niglil In set op u primanriil de- 
lrii-r lUxuiiiiainm  In inert cun- 
I iiauiiuw I v to supervise I tar de
fense- of thr West.

Debate On F EPC | Treaty Nations 
l-eatls To Angry Ponder Army To

WASHINGTON. May 17 t/P) ■ 
Wr<trin diplomats rani today the , 
111, I lure I'Oirign Ministers arc 
i di- i " i n  an Am,in in pioposal | 

dm It,, \ piolrsi Russia’* aiming 
ol an l.asl German polite division.

‘ 'n  ieliiv ol Stale A, lirson look 
In London a nig*e*tiu„ tin threc- 
|)owri avlion lo * ill world atten
tion lo wliat lir ticlirvrs w v iea 
lion ol all illegal ailisy in I asteso 
Gcimany

Infmmid oltoialv said .„da»
llir Allir'Ull }i|u|iutiil lia*
i |j‘ «r(| |||Mlt*UKlllv Allll lIlAl |

West Leaders 
Give Germany 
Owners’Power
A I ! i r *1 I )ccision Is 

l isot lined 1 n Pre- 
,i 11-• t*i N<- w I .aw 

lied T <• d a yi i :

I1 M i
,11, 
d -'

l.i

17 <,!’)
,,moolo cd to- 

i.F t lo give the
, i,i,4" ol al -ome
i |, - tiie form 

Kolii -leel and

li l, 
ih

vmight in im- sw illing rnpi
.l„ t .1 tlilvi » liildloil. O 'lol"  
a ..| I It. liellcoplei. vv, i ■ ll, 
i.i \ll |l,i. " | , 'pi. ><• •' I •

old lot
I I

.. ml mo il 111 llie
tilled law. pub

. ' 4 , 1,1 itlllll of 
,,, i, an I vtcri 

m- lit, govern- 
!| dr. idr ill the

huh, uidustiiet
.....rd .', IUII by

City P lan s Sale ] ii I. s '! ' \ c llcw ts il

Words In Senate

raid three to foUl million housing 
unit* .till me needed fui model ule 
Income farnilie..

Senator Humphrey Is 
Called Down Twice 
Hy Smith's So 1 o n s

Contain Soviets

I r a I • Weslrili

T h ftr  statemeut »uld: <
-T h e  C IO  rallx* upon the ‘ 

r>*. lo coiittnue Kedcrnl r

W A S H IN G  IO N . May 17 
Senate debalr on F t  Pi

<7P)
grew

■b IE! D U IE D
X  d  I  r f v  i |

w

grade
fifth

Ak(o&mk*e4 
WIAINER!

Onurn Open 
UHS I*. M. 
• Dully!

TODAY
A N D

WEDNESDAY

1 1fits'

,yA

l i t

i r r ** to continue Foderul rent 
control* until housing iei|iiire 
inrnt* of middle-income and low- 
Inruinf

lull- I healed today and Senaloi Hum

"We ugiee that provtuion should 
hx made for orderly relaxation of
controls, urea by area, a* houilnk 
lived* are met. UtH «hl* svUii.nl 
merit proexxa must be u flexildo 
onx—  H muxi work both w»)'*. ^  
riiui wh«n a local «r*» thut* H>»‘ 
it ha* decontrolled too xoon ll may 
, vers* thxl action and *«ln»tmt«

contrpfa until l« U •“t«
"-rf-.iia'TirL.a i«

• *  .11, »  Th.
( I ,  lx conxlduslng a hill con'
“  sCaastaaxS «•  ra«X « »>

Schott Promises 
To Conduct Probe 
In Voting Threats

plnry ( ! )  Minn) Iwicr wai vullrd 
down hy Southerner* who prutetl- 
ed hr wa* ratting irlleclloni oil 
thrill.

O m e was when llm nphiry ac
cused 11 PC opponents ol "delud
ing" jhe American people. The 
second time was when he denounc
ed as "blasphemy" the contentious 
of tome that Fair Employment 
Practice* legislation i* a Commun 
r>t idea.

In each* cast. Humphrey first 
wa* oidered lo take hi* seat, then 
was given permission to go ahead 
with In* speech. It amounted tu 
a irpiiniaiul and warning to watch 
his language Senate rules lorlild 
a Senator ’» ir llr it in g  upon au-

Super Command Will
W e l d  Together 12 mM|, ......
Western N a t t O 11 V. ( «r|Hi «IIV

It w l»*ll (In* imiwIiI !•>mu
Wr*| ( art III HI » !.••••* •!

r r i ii I il > xiididlilfrs 1»m !» lli» Writ

M m rlc i  lir  bill ol MliUiu Of Big Fire Truck
l irm li I'tilrigii Minislei S-hlinuD r_, > ■ <||
opposed making any pobli. vtale- * () (| (’ K S 0  11V llie
me lit about ihr niuatioi, it • hi* 
lime

ll was Iraiurtl dial Hevin -up- 
|,oiled t,V Kchiim.ili made llir point 
that pilhli, piolest al dot lime i

I, l l i r  I A l l d  M  il I f

M . i i i f i i v f i  . t h l f  T l  in  k  

M  .1 V I i r  S i l l  ISI il III fs I

I 1 1,1

PIUS TAX
6.00-16 

AND YOUR 
OtD TIM

DAYTO NA HKACII. May 17
iai»i Stall* Ht»**r*g* |irpurtm*,nt 
niiritnr l.rwk« Stshutl Rromi^tl 
heri* would roioduct nU *11' 
vr.ligation of chat gee JJ"*1 hi* 
agent- IlitlnddaWd Negro voler. 
liefme (be May 2 primalte*.

Scholl -aid the only live agent, 
vshu might have l.een In 
r,unity ul the lime would l»* called 
i„ Tallahassee Tliitrsduv to report 
on llieir activities, •‘llie I'coi'"’ 
of till* stall will know, be 'aid, 
"whether my agent, have been 
guilty or wer*» Just tint victim* of & 
political mivgr.” . u

Tha charge, broka yesterdav 
whan Sheriff Ale* Littlefield .aid 
ha wax at tidying atatamenl* hy 
Nagioaa that "thay ware visited 
in dead of night by two or more 
8tala Ueverage Departmenl ent

other .Senator's illlegnty or liotioi.
i lr lm r  llm  low mg, Drmotiatir 

l -a d r i  l.uias ( 111) filed a prlilion 
lo , ul ofl drbale and have a vole 
uii Ins moliun In bung the hi PC 
loll formally before the Senate 
Technically, the debate id llir last 
two weeks has hten on a motion to 
lake up FEP C.

Tin, petition cat lied 4u nuiiir., 
24 mure than the

lly AHHtll IA TED fit IMS 
l l i r  12 North Atlantic- ll»aty lia • | 

tiiili* today wrighed thr pos-ihilllv 
ol mealing an iiiternativm vl aiiuv 
I,, contain ( onimuoisni.

In wliat might hr the lavt day ol 
thru larudun , oiifrience, Mir hot- 
eigu Mllllilets ol llie pact ioutline* 
braid all Alliriiraii ptupoial •“  
set up a super command It 
would weld logrlhei then lllihlaiy 
power and ilienglhail t»olllcal and 
economic lia* a* well.

Under this plan the continental 
rnuntlies wtrtlfd supply most nl the 
giounJ forces. Dafenta eapeits 
have lecommendad a standing 
an,iy ul 10 divisions — 450.000 

French infantry would pro

I 1

d ol
make or bo 

W --I  l.eimall
l> not |>ii|iaie,t 
r 11 vi., I ir.illlimg 
police

Allot lengHiv dl'cus'ioii. offi
cial .Bid. H"' Km,ivn Minister, 
decided to drop Hm sullied witli 
Hie tinder slnioling il cun bt*
tiroogbi ,t|) uio'vv luiei on lor possi
ble joint action

The French government is re- 
lorted nu lined to wait and oh»erre

d.v

•He .
ploye* and a voluala Countv con- 
•table

Olhtr Slits 
Also Low

. . . . . . .  and threatened with urre.t
ii they didn't vote and campaign 
light on elrctlun day."

Littlefield .aid tha Negro,-, -aid 
they were U i l  to work for ni'im 
tor Claude Pappar, State Senate 
candidate I. Walter Hawkln. and 
County Coinmlaalon candidate 
Ralph Rlcharde.

Schott aald ha w it Interaaled a* 
anyone #l»a In aeelnjt that "iu.llce 
I. done If the chargaa ar,v true.

1(1 rt-iiuired to 
force a .vote at iiuoii (K S TI on the 
<pie*lioii of limiting deltul,'. It 
will require t!4 vote* to put 
Hiiough a deliate limitation, or 
cloture a* It It cited.

The- petition wau signed by 2(1 
Republican, and 14 Democrat*.

When Humphrey nhoutad that 
American people war* being "de
luded" hy the Southern foe* of thr 
hill, Senator Connally (D-Tex), 
Jumped up lo challenge the state
ment as a "reflection on every 
Senator who la oppoied tu clo
ture."

Connally'* contention wa* up- 
Senator Long (D-L|, who

***.." , , . il i ,|... IliaV lll-llioie c-oiiac, ,|-»„
hahly inakt up ill* hulk ol thi* j p g,|,,r„  Cerm anv -to gel
aiiuy.

Infoimaul* said Bldain would 
rnuceultale on jrl lighter* ami 
auli-tubmanna warfare. Uiilain  
lia- shown gieal allictency in both 
phases.

Proposer* of the International 
army plan contend that It will tie 

.fui if nation, concentrate 
on wliat they cun do best and IlloM 
"fin lenity. Thi* will avoid llir 
dilemma nf r,printing too much oil

IS MUIIaae' * "  "'Oa r*|* Twal

Oregon C’oiirt Suys 
Son fa n  Sue father

In-Id hy laUlll "  "**
was acting as praalding officer. 
Senator Ku*»ell_( D-Gb ), (juartar-

Plan» Are Made To 
Advertise Seminole

your order for Quick Delivery
even though local U w  enforcement 
agencies haven't *#*p fit to srek

iW tO tJ N W f
'C A R T O O N  " O U T  f O X B D "  

" H U U K T  P A R A D E "  
N l

”ES SIR . .  , the fin««t Doflga modeli wa’ve 
ever gold are on the way lo our ghowroom 

right now. Factory production it* in full owing. 
Now li the time to get your order in.

Spring ig here and you want to enjoy your 
new Dodge now. You’ll be itirpriied how 
eaiily and (juickty you can own a new 1950 
Bigger Value Dodge i f  you act at onctl

The Only Tire At This Price, 
Thol Gives All These Extra Values
•  ACCtAIMID BY MIUIOM9 OP MOTORIST! 

AS AMERICA'S ORIATI9T TIRI VAIUI.
• 1 1 %  M O R I M U IA O I BecauM If* Med* 

W it h  B x d u iiv c  N h p  P lu i -M U t if  Trtsd  
Rttkhtr.

4 i

Information directly from the H»v- 
•rag* Department, which might 
b* nf soma a*el*Une* In their ef-

‘•My employee have never had 
an opportunity to tefuta the** 
charge, and th# aUt* attorney
and ahurlff’a offlea taui failed to

•  J J M J  NOM-WCID IAIITY Becauea Its Foil

wflNKMA* • w • •

utllli* thalr availability for <m*»- 
Honing. , .

Ha aald tha only /W# man who 
might have bean In Voluala on tha 
eve of tha prlmarlaa ware ChaP. 
Eric, and Bart U w tt. John W. Wo
mack and BlUy Same. 8*ma la the 
only on* permanently a»» Hn«d 
to tha county . Sehott aald th* 
othara, If they , l t n  her#, had 
com* back Juab to rot# In tha pri- 
niarlaa.

The Seminole County Bov Scout 
National Jambora* Committee met 

eiterday noon at tha Touriat 
.enter with Robert W. Llpplncott 
presiding, and mada plana to ad- 
vcrtla* Seminole County at the 
National Scout Jambora# at Valley 
Forge, June 80, July 0,

Present ware Edward Hlggin*. 
John I'laraon, John D. Adam*. Jr.

SALEM, Ore., May 17 (<1t
The Oregon Supreme Court ruled 
yr.trrduy that a minor child cun 
Mil* M parent for damage* The 
4 tu .'I declalon upaet a rule of law 
stemming from an 1M91 Ml»ul*»lp- 
pi Supieme Court ifJcGion.

The suit her# wa. to e.tahIMli 
a father'* re*pon»lbllltv for Hie 
death of a ion. ll wa* brought to 
e.tahllah Hie liability of *d tusur 
ame cuinpany. Damage* uf 66.IHIU 
were awarded the mother, whu 
wa. left with eight children to sup
port.

An end of the war —  V-J Day—  
celel,ration figured In Hie situa
tion.

tieorge W. Parker, hi* son. 
Billie, end a brothrr of Hie elder 
Purkei, all of Sweet Home, Ore., 
w, ie killed Aug. 14, IU46. A truck 
driven hy the father plunged off 
an embankment Into a river. The 
court held that the father was 
drunk ami "guilty of wilful mis
conduct."

tu the Mississippi Supreme 
Court case th* court there had held 
a child could not lua hi* patent* 
fur damages.

ported inclined lo wan unu 
itu-six'- action tn Eastern Her 
many more cloaalv lialute making 
up it* tntmti "  - * ’

Theie aie numerous reports lo 
llie American government tellmt- 
,,f Itu.Men military revival in 
Ka.tein Cermanv I'lie lute-i 
"rumor*" Indicate tho Hu-.I.o- 
inav institute cnneerftiHon

riioi c
man|H,wei

Dr Knit Schnmacher. Ie.nl,-i "( 
Hi,, tte.l i.erinan Socialist 1‘uii) 
inn,lloiietl thi. newest minor -n 
it -perch in lleilin Monday

IL- predicted Hu- East tin mum 
"People’.  Arlnv" would lot,I I
I ween HfiU.IMtO and 400,1100 non 
when il i- fully oigailixed

A nor ns n report* are not noli'- 
■o alar mine liut do Indicale 
Itu.*ii,u- xi" tcainimr Hie "„o. t 
ii-"  ol ii much larger foice wlu.i 
can ll, u., wav lie dead ib"d a- 
jMillce unit loll linin' s full It",!,
S, my llte-r report, tlidlc.il,' II 
Hus.lull- are siipptvinK lank .«i 
iillerv. leeuiniBiesBiice vehrcl. 
ami - arm- a. anil-lank i?u„ 
haio.ika- amt otlo-r weapon.

.ill,
lid*

MIAMI SLOW
MIAMI, May 17 —  i/Pi A 

vicious rain.'piall with wind m 
gu.ts up lo 66 lull** an lioui 
la.I,e,| dawnlown Miami fur about 
a half hour today.

Approximately a half-met, .,I 
rain fell in In* than 40 miniil"-

Stit'el. were flooded and •■> 
some case, wulrr overflowed 
walk, into slmpn.

I t. 1 I lair "I (In
ill, 1,1, I tl , ' ll II," III "10 I
t,o no'- ham- , •*■•!. -t to 
I lir t I* p llllll* ul v • i- * 

|...,| .ll III, II. V. ’ - ICI I "
.pM'liopi, I.i.1.1. , ami I'oo'i

if,, nlra id pun lia.lim I-" 
h, d"p .fit llir nl

\|„ml llorr v irr l- ie-- • •"!
M m ,i Ao*li"w l tii.iw.iv d"
I....limy llie • ilv l ouiliii' ton >■!
r.l I,, |ir t ol lei i Im ll,r In,, t a* 
p.,1 ol a pl.t* to irjilatr ,1 
i new alld looie utsiiro 
III,-k

At lime*, hr ad.led llie Dti-l hs- 
I,a.I to ilop and ha, k up ,n oi.ln 
In «r| around • m ount. . ait-mc t 
tlelav in yrtiuic It- I••r * I" “ hh 
Hull lltrir ,- Iml "l,r ImiMllie. I" 
bjiiltud tin win, I, a H i •""( l iddrt
wiml,I lie ir,|lilir,l tod dial t- do
Sunh-id All stilt. Ntio ntl 
tiulldmv »h t.I, i fitrpii-.tt

'llir lltlih , lit* |*»tl.liv’d *
iml !••• miIi! I»»i I**", limn 
uru*»iint |»*«it! It.i il. I* pi »* ••

• ••• IlH' • I *l*'h •
% il* f t'nii l̂il li* ! »• ill \ l*i d 
at a t‘*» i «e| I It*'• *
III* III! If • 11 I I (!' • * I til** 1*1 •
fctt It Is !»• 11«* s .-.I I loil I in nu I*
I!vt*l v **• • 11111 Ivf -r Iti e’d wl» »

• i i*r truuL 4in|»l* |Miiii|*tii» 
city

( il \ M III M K i• • (allt i
out Ill'll fill I Ilf ••• n »• •
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MAHCHINO tn front of die S>voy 
Hotel tn Loudon, ltd* voting l*dv 
make* no *ect*t ot Iter lautlmante
a* ll ». aacretary of Ht»l* D«au
Ait.,ton attend* • "I’tlgrtui*" 'lin
net In lira hotel. At Itcton It tn Kng- 
latof nieatlng ulttt Fot- txn Hecte- 
t„,,„s of Hrttiili *"•! 1 oiioo for 
“rtlltl V-at" talk*. (f 'd .i.........“<)
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Mrs. Frank Chase To Serve As 
Chairman Of Orchestra Group

John L. Kadar, W, H. Pugh, GT. D.' ’ A. Williat ’ 
C. L. Redding.
Andaraon, John llama and

Mr. Llpplncott appointed a com- 
mlttee to plan tlia placing of 
paintinga on acout Ionia, The 
commit!#* which include* Mr. Hlg- 
glna, Mr. Radding. Mr. Kadar and 
Mr, William* wUt moot again in 
about two wooit# to took# further 
plan*.

Additional School 
Teachers Listed

N .W  I i c l u . l v .  R „ 7 „ :,~ P U ,i/c
G o m ^D ip p h i BlimlimM. Intamal Heat.
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T T A D iii i iu iu n i  ommg an —  yo ,
—  Republican Banja l o r *  today 
ebatrad tho engaging Pannayl-
v*nla primary victory oI Governor 
Jomaa H. Duff na a favorable 
cman for thi: year's election:.

Duff won tho OOP nomination 
for Um  Banal* and Ma alato aeorad 
n com plat, vlatovy fit A Bapubll- 
con faction*! Im U U  with fore*, 
haadad by former tJ, R. fenator 
Jgaoyh X. Grundf. .

BIG-HMK GAMRLRR 
NEW YORK. May 17 ~  UP) -  

Big-tlma gambler Prank Eijek-
aon owned a five M r eant Interest

*bU*

12 monUu, authorfttii u M  tod*/!

In 
nattod

n Florid* gambling room that
( 4 l i U , -----------AM.70 in

, __  _|)y k J i y
A sale t ant Dfatrtot Attornor AI 

frod B. Bcottl raoertod Krickson'a 
int#r##t in Plorida Mmkllng a*

In th# Hal of Sominola County 
toachara publlahad Tuesday, th* 
following namoa of tonchare waro 
unintentionally omiltodt 

Mr*. E. D. Brownie#. Somtnol* 
High Bcbooli Cklorie Dnvla and 
Henrietta Thurman of tho South- 
•id# Primary School I Retold Hock- 
onbark and Gloria Prya. Lyman 
School, Longwood: Edna Maa 
Huntphray, Laka Mary School.

Lake Monro# toachara ware llat- 
ad under tha OeMV. School head
ing. The Geneva School Include* 
Mary Lea Nie kola, principal, and

Mr*. Frank Cha*a of Windermere, fotm rily uf Sanlm .l. "til serve 
a* chairman of the women's divttmn of tiie thieclotale „ l il,r Svinphouv 
Orchestra of Central Florida, an niganiratum lin t ha- vtaitrd in -iiin, 
live campaign lo raise 040 ,000  to promote the ritahliiluiienl "I > **m 
phony orcheMra in thia part °l (he atalc. R  .1 Cam gau ,* g«n--ial 
chairman of (ha campaign.

A n organiiational dinner „ l director* wa* lirld yrtin d a y at (hr

Lula Moran,^teaajjar.^At tha Laka

part of a  Uoting o t i
raid on tho 

lea hart. .

aetiod
r*a off-

Monro# Behoof, 
principal and 1 
M. Grantham and , 
are taac

Nlehola it 
WeKtr, Eula 

relyn Jobnaon

Orange Court Hotel, Orlamlu. in 
order to obtain Him voluntary 
service* of a sufficient number 
of Intaraatad people and to tier 
bonaily contact 2,600 to !UM)(» 
individual*.

Th* campaign will encumitss- 
all of tha Central Florida area, 
said Robert 8. Carr, praaldeni of 
the new orjuniiatlon. Mayor* 
and Interested parsons in 21 cities 
•r* being contacted with a view tu 
aattlng up local organlcatinn*.

Tha drlva waa started Monday 
and will ba continued through M-v 
81, "We aspect to obtain 140(00 
or two-thirds of tho |60,000 budget 
In this effort, Mr. Carr stated. 
"The remaining portion will come 
from tlcke* axles to ba hald later 
la the year. Tha project has Man 
wall received au far,” ha said.

Tha Symphony Orchestra of 
Central Florida la a non-profit, 
educational Institution the pur
pose of which la to encourage and 
diiaaataata mnaienl appreciation

and culture In O nlra l Florida 
It will rontrurl fnr Hlr nrest-nla 

Hon of musical programs, enter 
talnuieiits, concerts, pluv- ami "t> 
eras, and will inainlaln « -vtn 
phony orchestra in Central Flnr 
Ida which will assist in the etlu 
cation uf talented young mini 
clans.

Thia orchestra will lielornr tu th"
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people of Central Floritln ami will 
bo available for concerts ip anv
of (ha riHo.s In this area. A nerier 
of alx concerts hs* l>eeu arramred 
for the Winter f’ark-Orlando urea 
on th* following date*: Nov. 21. 
Dae. 8, Jan. 4, Jan. 20, Feb. a anil 
Fab. 22. Extra concarl* are 
achaduled for Dec. 22 witli a 
chorus and March U with a na
tional artist.

A  charter fund is being built 
up to form a “back lug" ami to 
Maura tha luectss of the orches
tra'* first season.

D A Y. DUIVI.
III. D.A.V. will ms'"-1 Inulght nt 

mini o'clock at tint l.t-gmti Hut and 
jiluits will be made for a inuinb.tr- 
•.Ini, drive. I'luna will ul*o b« 
made for sending delegate- to the 
utalu convention Irt June.
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U. A I'.W. BREAK Eft 
Mrs. Harman Jaeohnun will 

spenk at H:0O o'clock tiuiigld over 
Tiiauon YiT 1.1. „i, : ..• . ut,jui.i,
"laiael, Uutpost uf Democracy,” 
Miss Klara Farley, chairman of the 
Radio Committee of Hie llusincts 
and Professional Woman'* Club, 
umiouncad today.

SON ILL
XV. H. Harrell, owner uf Hat 

i.-ll'a tirocery, HD I Hunt,ml Vie 
line, was Miildenlv called I 
Greensboro, N. C , 'eulai J-i, 
to llm uxiremvly critical lomli | 
(ion nf hi* tun, laiitn llariell 
who has boon under medical curt 
at the Greensboro ilospitul fur tin 
past year.
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